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INTRODUCTION
Organic polymers which can withstand temperatures in excess of 400°C for
sustained periods of time without significant degradation or phase changes may
I
be considered as heat resistant. High heat-resistant polymers have been of
general interest for many years and until recently only limited success was
achieved in their synthesis. The material requirements of space technology has
stimulated new interest in heat-resistant polymers and has led to the formula-
tion of certain general principles 2 which must be met by an organic polymer
to be stable, namely,
1) only the strongest chemical bond should be used in the
polymer structure
2) the structure must allow no easy pathways for molecular rearrangement
3) there must be a maximum use of resonance stabilization
4) all ring structures in the polymer should have normal bond angles
5) the polybinding principle should be used as much as possible.
It is not surprising, therefore, in light of these principles that the
most premising heat-resistant organic polymers are the poly-conjugated and thei
, poly-aromatic type. Marvel, in particular, has shown 3 that the polyphenyls
heat stability. Analogous to these polymers, one might expect that a conju-
gated system linked together by - -C=N- in an aromatic system, -ArC=N-At-, might
show this remarkable heat stability. The simplest compounds possessing this
structure are the non-polymeric Schlff bases, C6HsCH--NC6H5 ,
C6HsCH_61q4N=_-_C6H5 and C6H5N=CHC61_4CII----NC6H5, which are sufficiently stable
that they can be dist411ed at atmospheric pressure without decomposition.
°1 -
&
Consideration, therefore, was then given to the synthesis of polymers con-
taining these structures.
Specifically, the conjugated polymeric Schiff bases have been selected,
under this research, as candidates for synthesis and for evaluation as Heat
Resistant Polymers. These polymers have the generic structure
_N-Ar_QI_ n
wherein Ar represents an arylene-type moiety such as
It has been shown in our previous reports S'7 that the classical method of
preparing Schiff bases is not c_letely satisfactory when applied to polymer
syntheses by usin 8 a dialdehyde and a dimnine in solution:
I]20 or
n H20 ÷ _Ar__ n (eq. 1)n OBCAr_O + n H2NArNH 2
Syntheses in solution yield insoluble, infusible, non-fabricable "brick-dust
polymers" of low molecular weight ranging in color fran yellow to orange.
Black polymers should be expected if the molecular weight is sufficiently high
so that conjugation is extensive. Preliminary experiments demonstrated 5'6
that these dialdehyde and dLemino c_npounds could be reacted in a melt to pro-
duce as intermediates highly conjugated black, soluble, fusible polymers.
However, because of the melt temperatures requ:red, the polymerization is
difficult to control but fabricable, soluble, fusible polymers could be ob-
tained by interrupting the reaction at early degrees of polymerisation.
The deficiencies of the solution and melt processes indicated that a de-
crease in the reactivity of the (a) aldehyde function or (b) the amine func-
tion, or (c) both functions, might be beneficial to the polymerization reac-
tion by slowing down the polycondensation reaction as well as by preventing
oxidation and degradation during the polymerization reaction.
-2-
_he decrease in reactivity of the reagents was to be achieved by con-
vetting the aldehyde function, -CH0 (1) to other suitable derivatives such as
the aldimine function -CH_8_ (2), and to the acetal function -CH-(0_)2 (3),
and to convert the amine function "_2 (4) to suitable derivatives such as an
anil function -N--CHR (5), and to the maide function -I_OCR (6), and the re-
tardation of the reaction _as to be achieved by using these derivatives in
place of the aldehydes and amines respectively, as shown in Table 1 for the
syntheses of typical Schiff bases.
Table 1
Reagents for Possible Syntheses of Schiff Bases
Aldehyde or
Derivative
plus
(l) -cao
(2) -caffisR
(3) -ca(os) 2
_lnine or
Derivatives
(4)
(5) -sfcaR
(6) -ssocR
From the reagents in Table 1, nine reactions, (1) + (4); (1) + (5); (1) + (6);
(2) + (4); (2) + (5); (2) + (6); (3) + (4); (3) + (5); and (3) + (6) are
possible for the syntheses of Schiff bases. These are summarized in Table 2.
Simple non-polymeric Schiff bases are ¢o be expected in a reaction when both
reagents are monofunctional, _hereas the production of polymers would require
that both reagents have a functionality of at least two. The synthesis of non-
polymeric Schiff bases from aldehydes and amines, (I) + (4), have been known
8
for some time, and the application of this reaction by using dlaldehyde and
diamines to the synthesis of polymers is relatively recent. 11-13 The lltera-
ture on the synthesis of non-polymeric Schiff bases by an amine exchange
reaction (2) + (4) is meager 9'I0 and has not been applied to polymeric reactions.
None of the other reactions llsted in Table 2 appears to be reported in the
- 3 "
Table 2
Reactants for Non-Polymeric and Pol)_neric Schif£ Bases
Functional
_oubs _" '
Reaction
Pairs
(1) + (4)
(l) + (5)
(1) + (6)
(2) + (4)
(2) + (s)
(2) + (6)
(3) + (4)
(3) + (5)
(3) + (s)
-CBO + -1_ 2
-CaO + -N:::cm_:
-CaO + -NHOCR
+
--QB=tl + -N=:(]m
•-_=:_ + -I_0CR
-CB(OR) 2 +-bit 2
-ca(c_) 2 +-_¢aR
-ca(oa) 2 +-_moca
Literature (ref.)
Non-Polymers
ii
ref. 8
unreported
unreported
ref. 9,10
unreported
unreported
unreported
unreported
unreported
Polymers
ref. 11-13
unreported
unreported
unreported
unreported
unreported
unreported
unreported
unreported
i
literature. Accordingly, it was necessary to establish the validity of these
reactions in prototype syntheses of non-polymeric Schiff bases and to apply
these reactions to the syntheses of polymers, if they were found to be
operative. Preliminary tests 4"7 showed that most of the reactions of Table 2
are applicable broadly to the syntheses o£ non-polymeric and polymeric Schiff
bases, and further experimental data have confirmed the earlier conclusions. 4"7
Accordingly, the investigations were divided into two sections: (I), the
syntheses of non-polymeric Schiff bases and related compounds, and (XI) poly-
meric Schiff bases and related structures.
-4-
I. Syntheses of Non-Polymeric Schiff Bases and Other Azo-Methines.
A number of non-polymeric Schiff bases and related azo-methines were
selected for synthesis on the basis of structures which were related to the
desired polwners. The reactions by _hich they were synthesized were considered
as prototype reactions on which the syntheses of the polymers would be based,
if the postulated reactions were successful. In general, these syntheses were
predicated on the usual reactions of carbonyl compounds or suitable derivatives
thereof with amino compounds or their suitable derivatives. Since there are
pairs of amino and carbonyl compounds which do not react as expected, other
syntheses which would yield the desired derivative were also considered. One
such synthesis is included in the reaction of an arylamine and a carbonyl
compound, even though the reaction is not a condensation reaction but actually
is an oxidation-reduction reaction.
A. From Carbonyl Compounds and Amines.
1. From Aromatic Aldehydes and Aromatic Amines.
Historically, the term "Schiff Base" has referred to benzylidene aniline,
C6H5CH=NC6Hs, its hanologues and derivatives.
Non-polymeric Schiff bases are usually prepared 8 by reacting the amine and
the aldehyde compound directly or in a solvent such as ethyl alcohol or water
in the presence of a Lewis acid to give an equilibrium yield of the Schiff base,
thus HC1
Ar[_2 + ArCBO _ ArN=CHAr + H20 (eq. 2)
Since the non-polymeric Schiff bases were required in this research both
as intermediates and as monomers, an improved method for their synthesis was
developed. 5 This new improved method, which uses 5 an azeotroping media such as
benzene or toluene in a Dean-Stark apparatus, consists in refluxing the mix-
ture of amine, aldehyde and the azeotroping agent until the theoretical amount
of water of reaction is obtained to yield an almost quantitative yield of the
- 5 -
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crude Schiff base. The recrystallized compounds prepared by this method were
compared vith compounds prepared by the normal equilibrium method, or with
compounds known in the literature and found to be identical. The syntheses
of a number cf Schlf£ bases by the solution and azeotropic methods is sum-
marized in Table 3.
2. Azo-Hethlnes from Other Carbonyl Compounds __nd Am_n_s.
By coe_on usage, the term Schi£f base has been applied to compounds other
than the benzylidene-anilines, and such compounds as the ket-anils, R2_r;
CH=CH
the quinone-anils, CSHSN--C_/cH_ _-_c6H5 and the azines C6H$CH=N-N=CHC6Hs,
etc., have been termed "Schi£f bases." The hlstorical Schi£f base and these
compounds belong properly to the class of azo-methines whose basic structure
/ moiety. In this research preliminary studies were under-comprises the -N--C\
taken to determine whether any of the azo-methines, related structurally to the
benzylidene-anil type Schif£ base had posslble uses as intermediates in the
preparation of polymers.
Usually, the Schif£ bases are the reaction product of an aromatic alde-
hyde, such as benzaldehyde and an aromatic primary amine such as aniline, RCHO,
and an aromatic amine, Ar_, would be of interest as possible intermediates
in preparation of Schi££ base polymers by exchange reactions. In most cases,
however, the reaction product is not the expected compound, but an alkylene
derivative, RCH(NHAr)2 or aniline-type resin. 20 In this research all attempts
to produce C6HSN=CHCH--NC6H 5 from glyoxal and anillne produced aniline-aldehyde
type resins instead of the desired derivative. However, by using ortho-
aminophenol, it was possible to obtain a derivative of the pa_ent substance,
according to the reactic_x 21
0HCCHO + 2 o-H2NC6H40U . _ =CH-CH=N + 2 H20 (eq. 3)
-7-
which could possibly be used as an intermediate in polymerization reactions.
The absence of resin formation in this derivative is attributed to sta-
bilization due to chelation involving the hydrogen of the phenolic hydroxyl
with the nitrogen atoms, thus
O_ HO _
I_-CII-CIt_ .
Since, in this research, it was necessary to establish the breadth and depth
of exchange reactions and to establish that a terminal aryl group is not essen-
tial in the exchange reactions, the syntheses of bases having the azo-methine
structures, ArN--C_, were considered. Compounds of the general structure
were considered as possible candidates and their synthesis fromR
ketones and arylene dimnines undertaken. 6 The reaction of acetone and
p-phenylene diamine )
m3ccc% + ..2 ._-_ . 2.20 + (_3)2_'__-_.:c(c.3)2 (_q. 4)2
vas tried 22 vithout success. Nodtfications of equation 4 were attempted using
2,2'-dtmethoxy propane 23 according to equation
CH30 OC_ 3
2 CH3-_/-CH3 + H2N._]gH 2 . 4 CB30B + (CH3)2C--N._-N=C(CH3) 2 (eq. 5)
were also unsuccessful as were the related procedures 24-25 using acetone, the
amine and potassium cyanide in the presence of acetic acid. However, this
class of compounds was successfully synthesized by using higher boiling ali-
phatic ketones of low water solubility, such as diethyl ketone and 2-pentanone,
which are capable of azeotroptng water, and re£1uxing the reaction mixture in
a Dean-Stark appa#atus until the theoretical amount of water is eliminated by
the reaction:
,--_,, Hsc2,,,,_.,/;_ .,_,72"5
2 (C2H5)2C3 + HZ_J¢_I._ 2 ÷ /,.,_,-_ _ /--,=_ + 2 H20 (eq. 6a)
H5C2 '_-_/ \C2H5
-8-
(eq. 6b)
The quinone-dianils are related structurally to the altphatic azo-methtnes
and are also of interest as intermediates for polFmer synthesis. Their syu-
5
theses would be expected from the reaction of a quinone and an aniline
according to the equation
+ 2 * H5c  5 + 2 <eq.7)
The synthesis according to this reaction was not successful since the first
reaction is an addition of aniline ¢o the quinoue ring, followed by oxidation
by unreacted quinone 26 thus:
o_ + c6usm2 o_C@s o=Q=o _,_cr_5
i)
_2C6H5 )
ii> o=0=o
races5
The desired qulno_e dlanll was synthesized by the mild oxidation 27'28 of
triphenylene im£ne by c,uinone according to the equation
(eq. 9)
Attempts to prepare naphthaquinone dianil by the reaction of naphtha-
quinone and aniline,
(eq. I0)
_c6H5
failed to produce the expected product even when its synthesis was attempted
by the azeotrop±c method. The product melting at 189-192°C previously re-
6
ported as the desired product gave elemental analyses which showed that it
was a mixture of subst±tuted naphthaquinones, probably formed by a mechanism
sim$1ar to that found |u the reaction of the parent quinone and aniline. In
contrast to quincne and naphthaquinone, anthraquinone failed to react with
-9-
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aniline under a variety of conditions including ZnC12 catalysis.
Another azo-methine of possible interest as an intermediate in polymer
synthesis is the azine, benzalazine,C6HsCH--N-N=C_C6Hs, _hich is xeadily pre-
pared 29 from benzaldehyde and aqueous hydrazine.
The syntheses of these azo-methtne compounds of interest in this project
and which are related to the Schtff bases, are sun_arized in Table 4.
3. Experimental.
a. From CarbonT1 Compounds and Amines.
i) The Equilibrium Hethod.
The procedure given in Organic Syntheses 14 was used when the carbonyl com-
pound or the amine or both were liquids; this procedure yes also found to be
applicable when a 647. aqueous hydrazine solution was reacted with benzaldehyde
in the preparation of benzylidene azine and when 30£ aqueous glyoxal was
reacted with o-aminophenol.
i,i) Azeotropic Hethod. 6
Into a ground-glass jointed round-bottom flask is placed I000 ml of azeo-
troplng agent s,,ch as beu-.ene or toluene per each mole of expected product, the
carbonyl compound and the amine In proper molar proportions, and the flask
attached to a Dean-Stark trap equipped with reflux condenser and required
accessories. The trap is filled with the azeotroping agent and then the mix-
ture heated at reflux until the theoretlcal amount of water is collected in the
trap. The reaction mixture is then cooled, alloyed to crystallize and the
reaction product removed from the mother liquor by filtration, By concentra-
ting the mother liquor to 10-20_ of its orlginal volume under water aspirator
pressures at room temperature, additional product can be obtained. Due to
mechanical losses the isolated yield of crude product in small batches may be
reduced to 95-97_. Two or three recrystallizatlons from 95_ or absolute alcohol
- 11 -
yield final products of high purity. Best results are obtained _hen freshly
purified reagents are used in the syntheses.
In the reaction o£ p-phenylene diamine with diethyl ketone and 2-pentanone
respectively to prepare the corresponding ketanils, the ketone was used as the
azeotroping agent in the absence of benzene or toluene, and the reaction con-
tinued until the theoretical amount of water was obtained. Since the final
products are oily liquids, they were isolated by distillation to narrow boiling
fractions. The final yields of products triple-distilled in the range o£ 0.8
to 1.2 _n pressure were from 35-45_.
b. By Oxidation of A_I &nines.
The procedure 27 of Ciusa, Brflll, and C. Ottolino was uzed to oxidize tri-
phenyleneimine by quinone to produce quinone-dianil. 2.48 g. of Triphenylene
imine, 1,08 g. of benzoquinone and 30 ml of 957. ethyl alcohol were mixed in a
ground-glass jointed flask attached to a reflux condenser and the mixture
heated to reflux for fifteen minutes; a heavy dense precipitate formed. The
mixture _as then cooled to O°C and the precipitate removed by filtration.
Helting point o£ the c_--ade p_oduct _s ,___nor D.... et_l14_nt4nn _f_wc__
alcohols, and then fr_n benzene gave a product of m.p. 180-181°C (literature 27
m.p. 180°C).
4. The Hechanism for Amines and Carbonyl Compounds.
The simple condensation o£ a primary amine and an aldehyde or ketone to
30-32
produce a Schiff base has been shown to occur in two distinct steps.
R k i R CH
I) ._/C=O ÷ R"-NH 2 _ /C
R'" R' \ MiR"
R '/\I_IR" • R _ + H20
where: R = Mkyl or aryl
R' = H, Alkyl or aryl
R" = Alkyl or aryl .
- 12 -
The first step consLsts of an addltlon of an amine to the polarlzed
carbonyl with the production of an aldehyde-s_nonia type compound. Isolation
of these intermediates has been achieved only in certain cases. It can
be predicted that an aldehyde in which the carbonyl moiety is polarized by
electron-withdrawing groups on the alpha carbon should stabilize the inter-
mediate. Thls has been found to be true, as in the case of chloral. 35'36
The second step in the mechanism consists of an elimination of water, thus
producing an imine-type compound in a manner similar to the crotonization step
in the aldol condensation. Since it has been observed that this condensation
is normally exothexmlc, it can be implied that the overall position of the
equilibrium lies to the right.
B. By Schiff Base Exchange Reactions.
By a Schiff base exchange reaction is m_ant 7 the displacement of the
_mino or the carbonyl fragment in a Schiff base and its substitution by another
This exchange reaction can be illustratedsmino or another carbonyl fragment.
by the following reactions:
c6H5_6_ 5 + _NC6H4x*
c6Hs_6s 4 + _cc6H4x .
C6SSCH=NC6-.4X + C6HSk_2 (eq. ;I.)
XC6H4CH--NC6H5 + C6HsCHO (eq. 12)
These reactions may be considered as related to transestertftcatton and
transamidation reactions. As an extension of the simple type of Schiff base
exchange represented by equations 11 and 12, a bis-exchange reaction could be
considered as feasible and is represented by the equation
xc6s4cR_c_5+ c6_sc_=_c6n4Y. c6usc_=_c6H5 + xC6_4CH_C6S4Y _eq.13)
The literature on the types of reactions represented by equations 11, 12,
and 13 is very meager and the broad aspects of Schif£ base exchange reaction,
as such, are not described. However, in 1921 Reddelien described 9 the dis-
placement of amine residues in the anils, R2C=NC6H 5 by aryl amines:
- 13 -
[ Ill
C6HS_,_C6H 5 ÷ C10H71_ 2 ,I, C61t5_10H 7 + C6H51_t 2 (eq. 14)
to be followed in 1953 by Koshits and his co°workers TM who described amine dis-
placements in some substituted ben_yiidene anilines:
C6II5CB=NC6H4NO 2 + lt2NC6H4OCH 3 .o. C6HsClI=NC6H40CB 3 + 02NC6H4NH 2 (eq. 15)
The carbonyl exchange reaction represented by equation 12 and the bls-
exchange reaction represented by equation 13 do not appear to be described in
the llterature. Also, apparently absent are exchange reactions Involvlng
multlfunctlonal Schlff bases with monofunctlonal aldehydes or monofunctlonal
amines, such as
C6H5CH=NC6H4N=_C6H5 + 2 XC6H4CHO. XC6H4CH=NC6H4_6H4X ._.2 C6BsCHO (eq. 16)
C6H5N=CHC6H4CH=NC6H5 + 2 XC6H4NH2 ÷ XC6H41_=CHC6H4CH---NC6H4 x + 2 C6H51_I2 (eq. 17)
or multlfunctional aldehyde or multifunctional amines, _rlth monofuucttonal
Schiff bases such as
NI:I2C6It41Q_ 2 + 2 C6BsClt--NC6H 5 ,_. C6HsCH--_'C6H4N=CHC6tI5 + 2 C6tlsNH 2 (eq. 18)
0HCC6.4_-_.0 ÷ 2 C6HSf_I__---N.C6-5_ C6_4_W-____C6.461]=NC6H5 + 2 C6115CliO (eq. 19)
Since these Schiff base exchange reactions, and particularly those in-
volving polyfunctional molecules might be appllcable to the synthesis of
polymers, they were investigated as methods of synthesis for non-polymerlc
Schif£ bases as prototypes to the polymerlc systems. The Schlff base exchange
study is divided into three sections:
1. The Amine Exchange
2. The Carbonyl Exchange
3. The Bis Exchange
1. The Amine ExchanRe.
The amine exchange reaction has nov been shown to be appllcable to the
reaction of monofunctlonal and polyfunctlonal amines with mono-Schiff bases
- 14-
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or poly.Schiff bases, as illustrated by equations 11, 17, and 18.
These exchange reactions are readily performed by heating the reagents
usually at least to the melting point of the mixture and removing the displaced
amine by distillation, using reduced pressures if necessary. The exchange
reaction will proceed readily in the absence of a catalyst, though catalytic
quantities of a Levis acid such as ZnC12 may be used. The relative boiling
points of the reagents and of the products appear to be the main factors in
this reaction. Therefore, the desired product should have a higher boiling
point than the starting reagents. Reaction occurs usually at the melting point
of the reagent mixture and by distilling out the by-product, the equilibrium
of the reaction is shifted to completion. The crude yields are substantially
quantitative. The syntheses are summarized in Table 5.
a. Experimental.
The reactions were performed by placing the reagent in a round-bottc_ed
ground glass Jointed flask equipped with a distilling head, condenser, re-
ceiver, a nitrogen gas inlet, etc. The reaction vessel was heated by a molten
metal bath and all reactions were performed under a nitrogen atmosphere to
avoid oxidation at the temperatures used. The reaction was continued until
the theoretical amount of eliminated amine was collected. The product was
then recrystallized from 957. or absolute ethanol.
i) Preparation of Benzvlidene-p-methoxyaniline (DA-29-77).
1.23 g. (0.01 mele) p-Anisidine and 1.81 g. (0.01 mole) benzylidene-
aniline were placed together without catalyst in a 50 cc round-bottom micro
flask fitted with a distilling head, condenser, and nitrogen inlet, etc. The
reaction mixture was heated by immersing the reaction flask into a metal bath
at 200°C while a slow-stream of nitrogen was passed through the reaction mix-
ture. Then the pressure was reduced to about I00 mm. The reaction was
- 16 -
continued in this manner for one and one-half hours, after which no more ani-
line was collected in the receiver. The 72°C melting point of the recrystal-
lized product and its infrared spectra corresponded to that of an authentic
sample.
ii) Preparation of Dibenzylidine-p-Dhenylenediamine (DA-29-33).
1.858 g. (0.0125 mole) p-Phenylenedimnine and 4.53 g. (0.025 mole) ben-
zylidene-aniline with 10 mE of ZnC12 catalyst were reacted by the procedure
given in DA-29°77 at llO°C, at which point aniline distilled from the reaction
mixture. After about fifteen minutes, the evolution of aniline ceased, then
the temperature was raised for about five minutes to 150°C and the reaction
terminated. The yield of c_ude product before recrystallisation was 100_.
Recrystallization from ethanol gave a product which melted at 140"C, and is
identical to that of an authentic sample.
iii) Preparation of p-XTlylidene-di-p-met.hoxyaniline (DA-29-79).
2.46 g. (0.02 mole) p-Anisidine and 2.84 g. (0.O1 mole) terephthaldinnil
without catalyst were subjected to the procedure of DA-29-33, except that a
temperature of 200°C for two hours was used. The yield of the crude product
was quantitative and its melting point 219°C; Its infrared spectrum was iden-
tical to that of an authentic sample.
2. The Carbon71 Exchange.
Since it was sho_n that the amino fragment in a Schlff base could be re-
placed, the possibility of exchanging the carbonyl fragment, as represented
generally by equation 12, was also considered, and then evaluated. This re-
search has confirmed the carbonyl exchange reaction.
The procedure considered is slmilar to that used in the amine exchange
reaction. The reagents were heated to temperatures at least above the melting
point of the mixture and removing the dlsplaced aldehyde by dlstillatlon, using
reduced pressures, if necessary. The carbonyl exchange reaction was found to
- 17 -
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proceed in the absence of catalyst but can be accelerated by Lewis acids such
as zinc chloride. As in the case of amine exchange, the initial exchange is
an equilibrium reaction, and since the equilibrium is displaced by removing
the product of reaction, the relative boiling points of the reagents and pro-
ducts is the main factor in the reaction.
The carbonyl exchange reaction was found to be applicable to the reaction
of monofunctional and polyfunctional aldehydes, with monofunctional and poly-
functional Schiff bases, as illustrated by equation 12, and by equations 16
and 19. The experimental data is smmnarized in Table 6.
a. Experimental.
i_ Preparation of p-Nitrobenzylidene-aniline _A.-29-51).
Using the same equipment and procedure as described for the amine ex-
change reaction, 1.51 g. (0.01 mole) p-nitrobenzaldehyde and 1.81 g. (0.01 mole)
benzylidene-anillne were heated without catalyst under a nitrogen atmosphere
at 200°C at about 50 ml llg for one hour. The collected distillate was quanti-
tative and shown to be benzaldehyde. One recrysta11ization from 95_ _thanol
gave the product which melted at 91°C; literature melting point, 93°C.
ii) Prep@ration of p-Xylylldene-di-anlline (DA-29-31).
In the presence of about I0 mg of ZnCI2, 4.53 g. (0.025 mole) benzylldeue-
aniline and 1.7 g. (0.0125 mole) terephthaldehyde were reacted at 200°C as in
DA-29-51. The reaction time was completed in one-half hour, and the yleld of
the crude product was quantitative. Recrystallizatlon from EtOH gave a yield
of 86.5Z pure product, melting point 166°C.
ill) Preparation of di-m-Nitrobenzylid_ne-p-phenvlenediamlne (DA-29-81).
Following the procedure of DA-29-51, 3.02 g. (0.02 mole) m-_',Itrobenzal-
dehyde and 2.84 g. (0.01 mole) dlbenzylldlne-p-phenylenediamine were reacted
together without catalyst for five hours at 130°C at about 50 mm pressure.
- 19 -
The yield of crude product was quantitative. One recrystalllzation from ace-
tone gave a product which melted at 245°C, and corresponds to an authentic
sample.
3. The Bis-Exchan_e.
The amine exchange and the carbonyl exchange reactions In Schlff bases
led to the consideration of the posslbility of a bls-Schlff base exchange
reactlon. 5 This would Involve reacting two Schlff bases and exchanging the
groups within the bases. This bls-exchange can be generalized by equation 20:
RCH=NR' + R"CH=_R" ' _ RCH--NR" ' + R"CH=NR' (eq. 20_X----
Confirmation of this bls-reaction was left 5 orlginally to be tested in
the preparation of polymers. The reaction of the two Schiff bases, if it pro-
ceeds, produces four bases when equilibrlum Is establlshed. This was verified
to a limited extent by paper chromatography but quantitative data was diffl-
cult to obtain because of problems of analysls. Accordingly, systems were se-
lected in whlch one of the reaction products, either RCH=NR"' or R"CH=NR'
could be removed selectlvely or almost so by distlllation so as to force the
equillbrlum to completion. In this manner, the bis-Schlff base exchange reac-
tion was verified and shown to be applicable to mono-Schiff bases and pcly-
Schlff bases, as shown In equations 21 and 22. The experimental data are
summarized in Table 7.
P-O2NC6H4CH---NC6H S ÷ C6HSCH=NC61140CII 3.
Cf_sCH=I_6Hs" _ + O2NC6H4CH=NC6H4OCH 3
C6SsCH---sCf 4Cl+ C s =csc 4c = C6Ss ------>
C6HsCH=NC6HS"_ ÷ CIC6H4N=C_C6H4CH=NC6H4Cl
(eq. 21)
(eq. 22)
- 20 -
DA-29-89
DA-26-188_
Table 7
Syntheses of Some Schiff Bases by Bis-Exchange Reactions
Product
|
P-O2NC6H4CH=NC6H4OCH 3
p-clc r,a4z, -cac6a4az c 4cl
a. Experimental.
Z Yield Cata-
Recrys. lyst
78.9 None
70.0 ZnC12
M.P. °C
Found
135
180
Lit.
139
Ref.
37
The same apparatus and general procedures used for the amines and carbonyl
exchange was applied to the bis-exchange reactions. The yields reported are of
recrystallized products obtained from initial experiments and no effort has been
made to improve them. Since the bis-exchange reactions appear to occur with about
the same ease as the amine and carbonyl exchange, it is anticipated that with a
few minor adjustments in technique, that quantitative yields should be obtain-
able.
i) Preparation of p-N!trobenzylldine-p-methoxyaniline _DA-29-89).
2.11 g. (0.01 mole) p-Nitrobenzylidineaniline and 2.25 g. (0.01 mole) p-
benzylidlne-p-anisldine were mixed with five milligrams of ZnCI 2 in a 50 ml flask
and heated to 200°C under nitrogen at 5 mmHg pressure for eighteen hours in the
exchange apparatus described above, and benzylidene-aniline collected as the dis-
tillate. Then the contents of the flask were isolated and after one recrystalli-
zation from ethanol, there was obtained 2.02 g. (78.9_) of the desired product,
m.p. 135°C; lit. 30 m.p. 139°C.
il) Preparation of p-Xylylidine-di-p-chloroauiline (DA-26-188).
The same equipment and general procedure as used above was employed in this
reaction. I0 g. Benzylid!ne-p-chloroaniline and 2 g. terephthaldianll were
heated at 220°C for slxty-four hours, then the pressure was reduced to 20-,- and
- 21 -
heati_ continued for one hour, £olloving which the pressure was reduced to 3
m to dlstill of£ excess benzylldine-p-chloroaniline. There remained 2.1 g.
of crude product _Ich was recrystalllzed from benzene and a 70Z yield of tere-
phthal-bis-p-chloroaniline was obtained. The infrared spectrum of the product
was identical to an authentic sample, m.p. 180°C, prepared directly from
p-C1C6H4_ 2 and OHCC6H4CHO.
Ill) Attempted Chrcmstographlc Separations (DA-29-69).
Equimolar quantities of the two bis-Schiff bases,
were melted together and heated at 200°C under a nitrogen atmosphere in a suit-
able glass apparatus and maintained at this temperature for one-half hour. As
a result of an exchange reaction the resulting mixture contains in addition to
the starting compounds, the new Schiff base, _-N=CH_fN_, and could
represent a maximum of 50 molar per cent of the total mixture. Then, the
reaction was cooled, and separation was attempted using three chromatographic
techniques:
(a) Column Chromatography.
A 50 cm chromatographic col_ packed with alumina was utilized for this
attempted separation. After placing the Schiff base mixture on the column
from an ethanol solution, the followlng sequences of eluants were pass.-_d
through the column:
Eluant
I) petroleum ether ---
2) petroleum ether - benzene 3:1
3) petroleum ether - benzene 2:1
4) petroleum ether - benzene 1:1
5) benzene ---
6) benzene - ethanol 3:1
7) benzene - ethanol 2:1
8) benzene - ethanol 1:1
9) ethanol ---
Ratio
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Upon evaporation and evaluation of the fractions taken at a 30 ml volume,
no effective separation appeared to have taken place.
(b) Paper Chromatography.
_hatman #1 chromatographic paper was spotted respectively with an a!co-
holic solutlon of the Schlff base mixture and with also authentic samples of
the three components present in the mixture. The samples were then chroma-
tographed in one and two dimensions using the following systems:
Solvent System
_3 ) phenol - water
2) pyridine -water
) n-butanol - water- acetic acid
Then, aqueous CuC12 was used as a developing agent.
Ratio
3=I2:1:1:2
Some separation was evl-
dent but none of these systems, however, showed good separation. It was con-
cluded, therefore, that the Ef values were too close in these canpounds.
(c) _hin Layer Chr_ato_ra_y.
The solutlon of Schiff base mixture along wlth the reference smnples
vere spotted as before on a silica-gel coated glass plate. Elution u_s
accomplished using the system methanol - ethylacetate (1:1 ratio). The chro-
matogrsmwas developed using concentrated H2SO 4. Very llttle separation was
observed and thus no conclusions could be drawn from this experiment.
4. The Mechanisms of the Exchange Reactions.
When considering proposals for the mechanisms of the Schlff base exchange
reactions, it is necessary first to determine which reactions are character-
Istic of compounds possessing the _C--N- linkage. This bond being analogous
to the carbonyl bond, undergoes many reactions similar to the _C=O bond.
Addition reactions are especfally characteristic of these compounds. Hercap-
tans, active hydrogen ccmpounds, and sodium bisulfite all add to the_C=N--
bond, as for example: 38"42
R-CH=N-R' + NaHSO 3 _ R-_H-NHR'
S03Na
- 23 -
(eq. 23)
k 1
R- -Mlm'
R-Clt=_-R' + R"'I_ .%-.--.-- _-R"
and
R-CH=N-R' ÷ CH2-(COOEt) 2 _ R-(_3Z-NHR' (eq. 24)
(_t (COOk-t) 2
These reactions indicate therefore that this C=N bond is quite polar, possegs£u_
considerable reactivity. It is possible, thus, to propose mechanisms for the
Schiff base exchange reactions assuming that an initial addition of the amine,
%
aldehyde, or Schiff base to the /C--N- bond takes place.
Another factor which must be noted prior to considering a mechanism for
the exchange reactions, is that a mixture of all possible products is obtained
by a simple heating of the reaction mixture. One product can be obtained ex-
clusively only vhen one of the exchange products is removed from the reaction
system; and thus it appears that these reactions are in equilibrium.
a. Of the _nine Exchange.
The following mechanism is proposed for the amine exchange reaction:
(eq. 25)
R't.("//9.!-R_ ' k2 "_- R-CH--NR" + R'NH 2
R"-_'_
(eq. 26)
The first step involves an addition of the amine to the Schiff base, thus
forming a diam£no adduct. The adduct is unstable under the conditions of the
reaction and proceeds to break d0vn reversibly yielding the displaced amine
and the new Schiff base. As the displaced amine is removed from the reaction
by distillation, the equilibrium is shifted and the new Schiff base is ob-
43
rained exclusively.
The literature gives some basis for this mechanism. It is well kno_
that when acetaldehyde reacts with two moles of aniline a diamine is ob-
tained. 44
/- NHC6H 5
CH3-CHO + 2 C6H5-NH2 ÷ CH3-CB_'--C6H5 n + H20 (eq. 27)
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In this reaction, it is assumed that the Schiff base is first formed, and
then the second mole of aniline adds across the carbon nitrogen double bond.
In order to demonstrate the existence of the diamtno intermediate in the
amine exchange reaction the follovln 8 experiment was performed (DA-29-57).
An equimolar mixture of N,N-dimethyl-p-phenylenediamlne and benzylidene-
aniline was heated in a nitrogen atmosphere from 108-121°C in forty-five
minutes. Samples were taken at various intervals and dissolved in chloroform,
and the infrared spectrum of the sample taken. The data obtained from the
infrared spectra are recorded in the following Table 8.
Table 8
Infrared Spectra/ Data of a Bis-Exchange Reaction (DA-29-57)
Reaction
time
minutes
0
i
5
10
Presence
of -l_t 2
yes
i
yes
Trans. _ans. C-N
0.338
yes
i
yes
Trans. -C=N_Trans.
1
= 1.235
l
1 = 0.7461.--Wyes 0.284 yes
i
15 yes 0.200 yes I-!---= 0.690
1.45
15 yes 0.260 yes .....
-C-N-
The data indicate that as the reaction proceeds, the amine and carbon nitrogen
double bond absorption decreases indicating the formation of an intermediate
complex. Towards the end of the reaction the absorption of these two bonds
again increases as exchange occurs, and the chromophores reappear. Isolation
of this intermediate does not appear to be feasible since it apparently has
only a short llfetlme and is present only in small amounts.
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b. Of the Carbonyl-Exchange.
Two mechanisms are possible to explain the carbonyl exchange reaction.
The first mechanism is of the concerted type in which an intermediate of the
follow/rig type may be _rritten: _) G
R"
@
R_-R'cH-=-"-_ etc.
@
In this mechanism, the dipoles of the polarized aldehyde and Schlff base are
allgned in such a manner that exchange can occur by a simple shift of electron_.
The second mechanism proposed for the carbonyl exchange reaction is con-
sldezed as occurring in two steps:
ki
R _0 + R-CH--N-R' (eq. 23)
R"CH=_-R ' ÷ RCHO (eq. 29)
In the first step, the carbonyl moiety itsel_ adds across the carbon
nitrogen double bond giving a four-membered ring intermediate. This interme-
diate then may break down reversibly in either of two ways: one giving back
the starting materials and the other giving rise to the exchange products.
Detemination of the presence of the four-membered ring has been attempted in
the following experiment, (DA-29-$2).
An equimolar mixture of p-nitrobenzaldehyde and benzylidene-aniline were
heated together at ll0°C in a reaction flask under a nitrogen atmosphere.
Samples were taken at five-minute intervals, dissolved in chloroform and
infrared spectra taken. The infrared data obtained in this experiment are
suummrized in Table 9.
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Table 9
Infrared Data of a Bis-Exchange Reaction (DA-29-52)
time
minutes
i
0
5
5
10
10
Presence
of -CHO
yes
l
yes
yes
yes
yes
Trans
Ar-H "/Trans.
/ -CHO
0.754
0.7M
i i
0.74O
. u
0.756
Presence of
-_-
yes
i i ,J
yes
yes
Traits. /,.
-CH=N- (_Tans-
/ Ar-H
1.033
1.150
, i
yes
i J
O. 794 yes O. 956
1.000
,, , , ,,
0.855
i
As was noted in the amine exchange reaction, the carbonyl and carbon-
nitrogen double bond absorption decreases to a minimum during the ccuree of
the reaction. The concentration of the intermediate appears to be low in this
case also, then rises again near the end of the reaction. This evidence servec
to lend some tmight to the existence of the four-membered ring intemediate
_hlch has been proposed, particularly in view of the fact that no noticeable
increase in viscosity during the reaction was observed, which should be ex-
pected if a concerted mechanism was in operation, resulting in an "ionic type"
polymer.
c. Of the Bis-Exchange.
Mechanisms analogous to the carbonyl exchange reaction may be proposed
for the bis Schiff base exchange reaction. A concerted mechanism of the type:
e
R-cs ,----_
R"-CH-_-R" etc.
R-CH-N-R '
may be proposed utilizing the polar character of the Schiff base link-nge.
a shift of pairs of electrons exchange can occur in chain-type reaction.
By
- 27 -
The reaction may also occur through a four-membered transition state in
T_hlch both Schlff bases partlclpate,
k I RCH...-.-_-R I
R-CH=M-R ' + R"-CH=N-_R" ' q'--""_ R" ' ._,L __R,, (eq. 30)
R"-_-R" _ R-CH=:NR"' + Rt'CH--_R' (eq. 31)
and in which destruction of the intermediate accounts for the products which
are formed.
As of the present time, none of the experiments conducted using U.V. or
I,R. has offered convincing proof of the four-membered ring intermediate due
to overlap of spectral bands, etc. However, the absence of any noticeable
increase in viscosity during the reaction tends to eliminate the concerted
mechanism which would produce an "ionic type" polymer.
C. From _ati c Acetals and Amine Compounds.
The synthesis of Schiff bases using aromatic acetals was considered 5 as
a means of moderating the reaction of the aldehyde with the amine. The con-
firmation of this reaction led to the consideration of other reactions in-
volving aromatic acetals for Schif£ base synthesis. The ease of the Schiff
base exchange reactions suggested that derivatives of the amines should also
be considered for reaction with the acetals. Two classes of amine deriva-
tives were selected for investigation, nmnely, the Schiff base, _H--N_, and
an acyl derivative, RCOM_. The postulated reaction8 for aromatic acetals
with the amine, Schiff base and acyl amides are generalized in equations 32,
33 and 34 respectively.
X-_(OR)2 + (_1_12 ÷ X-_CH=N_' + 2 ROfl (cq. 32}
X-_:H(C2) 2 + Y-_CH=N_' * X-_II=_' + Y-C_.H:(6R_)2 (eq. 33)
X-_'_I(OR)2 4- R'CONH_' -,- X-_H=N¢' + RCE .4- R'COOR (eq. 34)
Accordingly, the investigation was divided into three sections:
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Syntheses from Aromatic Acetals with Aryl knines;
Syntheses from Aromatic Acetals with Schiff Bases;
Syntheses from Aromatic Acetals with N-Acyl-arylamines;
and each will be considered separately.
1. From A/cmatic Acetals and _nines.
The syntheses of Schiff bases by reaction of aromatic acetals with aro-
matic amines given in equation 32 do not appear to be in the literature. This
reaction was found to proceed readily 5'6 with or without a catalyst over a
wide range of temperatures and in the presence or absence of solvents. The
reaction is performed simply by heating the reagents in a suitable apparatus,
removing the alcohol, end isolating the product. Table !0 summarize3 the syn-
thesis of benzylidene-aniline from the acetal and the amine according to the
equation
c6sscs(oc2es)z + %ssm2 ... c6es  s%e 5 + 2 c2Hsos
Table 10
Syntheses of C6tI5CH--NC6tl 5 from
C6K$m 2 and C6115CH(OC2Hs) 2
Catalyst
J
C_3C6H4SO3H
ZnC12
c 3%.4so 
None
Solvent
React ion
Temp •
Reaction
time
(hour)
Benzene
Benzene
None
None
Reflux
Reflux
55"C
lO0°C
2
3
1
0.17
Yield Z
Crystallized
Product
71
70
90
90
DA-26-16
DA-26-18
DA-26-15
DA-26-19
The difunctional acetals were also shown to react with aniline similarly
to the monoacetals to produce di-Schiff bases. In particular the following
reaction (DA-26-24) was studied
(eq. 35)
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+2- - m2 cat. >
jmmu_ _ _
and an 807. yield of recrystalltzed Schiff base was obtained.
the-reaction _as identified by comparison of its infrared spectrum and
melting point with an authentic sample.
a-. The Mechanism of Reaction.
The reaction of the acetal and the mine produces the Schiff base by a
double elimination for which the postulated reaction is given as:
k2
(i)
(eq. 36)
The product of
- 30 -
(II)
This reaction was studied in detail with the hope that it could be stopped at
9C2H5
the intermediate (I), C6.sCH-bltC6H5. If this were possible, the reaction
could be utilized to keep the intermediate polymer soluble to a high molecular
weight stage and thereafter the reaction continued to produce the polymeric
Schiff base by elimination of the second molecule of alcohol. The reaction
was studied with and without catalysts, and at various temperatures end times
in attempts to isolate the intermediate as a physical entity; these studies
_,ere not successful. Studies were then undertaken to confirm the existence of
the intermediate by physical methods. Two physical methods were investigated,
namely, (1) the decay in specific absorption bands in the infrared spectrum and
(2) the kinetics of the reaction.
i) Infrared Studies.
A series of reactions were performed between C6H5CH(0C2H5) 2 and C6H51m 2
with and without catalysts and at various temperatures and the reacticn mix-
ture sampl-_d at various times and the infrared spectrum, of the re_ctlon
(eq. -37)
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products compared for specific wavelengths to the spectra of the individual
starting reagents and mixtures of the reagents. The spectral data of these
experiments is sunnarized in Table 11.
The data in Table 11 fail to offer conclusive proof for the existence of
a stable isolable intermediate.
-1 -1
The bands at 3480 ca and 3395 cm are characteristic of -1_ 2 struc-
tures and a decrease in the ratio of 3480 cm"1 to 3395 cm "1 would show a dis-
appearance of the primary amine -MI2, and only indirectly the formation of a
secondary amine in the reaction process, by the disappearance of the 3395 on -1 .
However, as the reaction proceeds alcohol is liberated even in the first stage
and iLs presence is observed at 3400 cm"1 in the form of a vide band which
masks the area and prevents interpretation of the changes in the 3480 c_n"1 to
-I -I -I
3395 cm ratio. The peaks at 1100 an and 1050 cm are characteristic of
the acetal linkage and at least one of them should disappear when compound (!)
-1
or (1"I) is formed. When reaction occurs, the peak at 1100 cm was found to
disappear but that at 10S0 cm-1 persisted and shown to be attributable to the
-CH20- structure of the liberated ethyl alcohol. The peak at 1630 cm-1 is one
of the -C=N- absorption bands and the wide band at 3400 cm-1 is characteristic
of ethyl alcohol. From these results, the actual existence of intermediate
compound (I) cannot be confirmed especially because of the overlap of the
3480 cm-1 and the vide 3400 cm"1 bands, and of the closeness of the 1630 cm"1
band with an -N-H stretching band in aniline at 1600 an "1. In these experi-
ments, it was observed that when the temperature is low, such as at 20°C, the
reaction is sluggish even tn the presence of a catalyst and no reaction occurs
(DA-26-21) in forty-six and one-half hours.
At 55°C, the reaction is sluggish in the absence of a cataiyst (DA-26-13)
and no reaction was observed for two and one-half hours whereas in the pre-
sence of a catalyst at 55°C (DA-26-i5) the reaction is rapid. At 100°C the
- 32 -
reaction (DA-26-19) is rapid even in the absence of a catalyst. In those cases
_here reaction occurs, the reaction in this system appears to proceed through
the two stages at rates whose specific rate relatiouships are such tl_ut the
intermediate compound (1) cannot be confirmed by spectral means.
,ll) Kinetic Studies.
An attempt was made to establish the existence of the intermediate (I),
C C6H5, from observations on the rates of elimination of alcohol in the
reaction as shown in equation 37. When k I is much larger than k2, the overall
rate of elimination of alcohol should be different before and after the genera-
tion of (I); and when k ! -- k 2 or k 1_ k 2 no change of the overall rate of the
elimination should be expected. The reaction of the acetal, C6HsCH(OC2HS) 2 an_
anillne, C_51_ 2 was performed at reflux in benzene with toluene sulfonic acid
as the catalyst. During the reaction, heating was so controlled that the azeo-
tropic mixture of benzene and the alcohol formed In the reaction, distiiled off
at a fairly constant rate of 1 cc. a minute, while recording the vapor tenpera-
ture during the distillation. Under these restrictions, if kl_ k2, the vapor
t_rperature would tend to increase after the formation of (I) to the boilin_
point of benzene because of the shortage of alcohol required to maintain the
normal azeotrope. If, however, kI = k2 or k I _ k2 no change in vapor tempera-
ture should occur.
The experlmental data (DA-26-22) is illustrated in Figure I in _hlch the
relationship bet_ceen vapor temperature and volume of distillate is shown.
It will be noted in Figure I that there is no marked change in the rate cf
alcohol elimination before or after the point corresponding to the calculated
amount of alcohol at which the intermediate (1) is formed. Rather, the data
indicate that k2 = kI or k2 > k I and that isolation of the intermediate should
be difficult indeed.
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oi ..........
i0 20 30 40 50 60
Distilled Amount of Azeotropic Mixture, cc
Figure I. Relationship between vapor temperature and
volume of distillate in acetal-amine reaction
tDA-26-2o_
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b. Experimental.
i. (DA-26-9). Syntheses of Benzylidenedlethyl Ether, C6"d5CH(OC2H5) 2.
A modified procedure of Post 45 was used for this preparation. A mixture
of 53 g. benzaldehyde, 80 g- ethyl orthoformate and 3 g. p-toluene sulfcnic
acid were mixed in a 250 ml round-bottomed flask and attached to a Dean-Stark
trap fitted wlth a reflux condenser, etc. The mixture was heated at its
boillng point for two hours and the theoretlcal amount of ethyl formate col-
lected in the trap. Solld Na2CO 3 was then sdded to the cooled mixture and
allowed to stand overnight. It was then filtered and the filtrate distllled to
yield C6H5CH(OC2It5)2, yield 757., b.p. 223"C/760 ram; 108°C/20 -,-, and 930C/10 ram;
lit. 45 b.p. 222"C1760 ,In.
ii) Synthesis of p-Xylldenetetraethyl Ether, (C2HsO)2CHC6R/_CH(OC2Hs)2 .
,i i
The same procedure was used in this preparation as in the synthesis of
benzylidene dlethyl ether by reacting a mixture of 116 g. terephthaldehyde,
330 g. ethyl orthoformate and 3 g. p-toluene sulfonlc acid for six hours and
collectlng 150 cc. ethyl formate (theoretlcal 156 g.). The neutrallzed and
filtered reaction product was dlstilled, 75Z, b.p. 146-148°C/3.2 nun; 143.5-
D = 1.4742; purity as determined by gas chromatography in F & M145°C/3 ram, n20
Model 609 Flame Ionization Gas Chromatograph wlth a column 10 ft. carbowax
1500 at 150"C was greater than 99.9Z. The infrared spectrum was recorded, and
by comparing the absorption peaks at 5.85 and 3.3_/_, the ammount of
P-C6H4(CHO) 2 as impurity in the acetal can be readily estimated as shown in Flg.2.
Eler_-ntal Ana17s.ls calc. /or: C, 68.05; H, 9.31
Found: C, 68.02; H, 9.30.
iii) Reactions of C6HsCH(OC2Hs)2 and C6H5NH2 _.'nder Various Conditions.
(a) DA-26-16.
A mixture of 60 g. C6H5CHt.OC2HS)2 , 32 g. aniline, 120 ml benzene and
0.25 g. TsOH were refluxed two hours, then 50 cc. alcohol-benzene was distilled
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c_
Concentration (g/v Z) of C6H4(CH0) 2 in (I_5C20)2CHC6114CH(0C2Hs)2
Figure 2. Per cent concentration (g/co) of C6R4(CHO)2 (g)
in (C2RS0)2C_C6H4C_(0C2HS)2 (cc)
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from the mixture and the mixture allowed to cool and crystallization to occur.
The product, C6H5CH=NC6H5 was removed by filtration and recrystallized from
957. alcohol and characterized by I.R., M.P. and by mixed melting point with an
authentic sample. Yield recrystaUized product, 717..
(b) DA-26-18.
A mixture of 30 g. C6H5_(OC2HS)2, 16 g. aniline, 0.I g. ZnCl 2 and 58 ml
benzene were reacted for three hours by the procedure of DA-26-16 and a re-
crystallized yield of 22 g. C6H5CH--NC6H5 (717.)was obtained.
_c) DA-26-15.
A mixture of I g. C6H5CH(0C2Hs)2, 0.51 g. C6H51_ 2 and 0.I g. TsOH were
heated in a mlcro-flask at 55"C by means of a mineral-oil bath maintained at
55°C. Samples of the reaction product were withdrawn at the intervals of
one, two and one-half, and twenty-three hours and foR. spectra of the samples
recorded.
(,d) DA-26-1,9.
A mixture of 9.O g. C6H5CH(OC2H5) 2 and 4.65 g. of aniline were placed in
a 20 ml reaction flask attached to a Dean-Stark trap and condenser. The mix-
ture wa_ then heated to 100oc and the elimination of alcohol assured by the
76"C temperature of the distillate vapor, Samples of the reaction mixture
were withdrawn at the intervals of ten, twenty, one hundred forty-three, and
three hundred fifty-three minutes, and I.R. spectra recorded. This reaction
showed the definite presence of the Schiff base at the seventy-minute reaction
period. On the completion of the reaction, there was isolated arid character-
ized 8 g. (907. yield) of recrystallixed C6HsCH=NC6H 5.
_) DA-26-!3.
A mixture of I g. C6HsCH(OC2H5)2 and 0.51 g. aniline were reacted at 55_C
in a micro-flask heated by means of a mineral o£I bath. Samples of th_ reac-
tlon product were withdrawn at the Intervals of _one-half, two and one-half
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and twenty-three hours and I.R. spectra of the samples recorded.
(f) DA-26-21.
A mixture of 9.0 g. C6HsCR(OC2HS)2, 4.65 g. aniline and 0.05 g. TsOH were
maintained at 20"C in a reaction flask; smmples were withdrawn at the intervals
of 0.25, 1.25, 4.5, 6.0, and 46.5 hours, and the spectra of the samples re-
corded. No changes In the spectra were observed in any of the samples.
iv. DA-26-22. Measurements of the Elimination R@te of Ethyl Alcohol.
A mixture of 18 g. of C6HsCH(OC2Hs)2, 9.3 g. anilines I g. TsOH, and
200 cc. benzene were placed in a 200 ml flask attached to a cendenser and call-
brated receiver. The reaction mixture was heated by means of an electric
mantle heater with a variac control so that approximately one ml of liquid was
distilled per minute while recording the vapor temperature of the distillate
as a function of the amount of distillate. The data is given in Table 12,
and from this data, the data of Figure 1 was derived.
2. From Aromatic Acetal8 and Aryl Amine Hydrochlorides.
The reaction of benzylidenediethyl ether and aniline hydroch!orides
instead of the free base was also studied in attempts to isolate the inter-
mediate (1), C6Hs_-NHC6Hs. In the reaction of some aldehydes with some
amines, the intermediate has been isolated when the hydroch!orlde, rather th_n
the free amine, was used. Erlenmeyer 46 actually isolated the reaction product
of benzaldehyde and certain aromatic amines as adducts, namely,
OF.
by reactin 8 henzaldehyde with the amine hydrochlorides, p-CIChH4NH2.HC1 and
p-B:C6H4NH2.HC1 respectively in a mixture of benzene _nd water, and then
neutralizing the reaction product with sodium carbonate.
Dimroth and Zoeppritz also reported 47 the isolation of C6Hs_C6H 5
HCI
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Reaction
time
m_nutes
5.0
6.5
7.5
8.0
8.5
9.0
9.5
10.0
i 10.5
11.0
12.5
13.0
15.0
16.0
17.0
18.0
18.5
19.0
20.0
21.0
21.5
22.5
23.0
23.5
25.0
26.5
27.0
27.5
28.0
29.5
Table 12
Rate Data on the Eliminattou of Alcohol (DA-26-22)
Volume of
Azeotropic
mixture • cC
i
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
Tem_eratuze _" Reaction
of Azeotropic time
mixture (°C) minutes
67.0
67.0
67.5 I
67.5 j
68.0 I68.0
68.0
68.0
68.0
69.0
68.0
68.5
68.5
68.5 I
68.5
68.5
68.5
68.5
68.5 I
68.5
68.5 {
68.5 1
68.5 !
69.0 !
69.0
69.0
69.0
69.0
69.0
69.0
30.5
31.5
32.0
32.5
33.5
34.5
35.0
36.0
36.5
37.5
38.5
39.0
39.5
40.5
41.5
42.5
43.5
44.5
47.0
47.5
48.5
50.0
52.0
53.0
54.0
55.0
55.5
56.0
57.0
57.5
Volume of
Azeotropic
mixture, cc
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
5O
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
6O
T_mperatt_re
of Azeotropic
=ixture (°C)
69.0
69.5
69.5
69.5
70.0
70.0
70.0
70.0
70.0
70.0
70.0
70.0
71.0
71.0
71.0
71.0
71.0
72.0
73.0
73.0
74.0
74.0
75.0
75.0
75.0
i 76.0
76.0
77.0
77.5
77.5
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from the reaction of benzaldehyde and aniline; however, when the product was
it decomposed to benzaldehyde and aniline,
C6HsCHOK.RBC6Hs,HC1
C6HsCHO + C6HSRB 2 + NaC1 + H20 + CO,2
neutral Lzed,
c6Hscao + c( 5 2teCl
1/2 >
This was in contrast 42 to the isolation of C6H5_-_TflC6H4NO2(P) ,
(eq. 38)
p-HOC6H4_'_i]CsB S and m-HOC_ C6B5 which were obtained as neutralization
43
products of the corresponding hydrochloride. Later, in 1921, Lo T isolated
adducts of 2,4,6-trinitrobenzaldehyde and several aromatic amines.
a. The Mechanism of Reaction.
Accordingly, studies were made of the reactions of the acetals and the
aromatic amine hydrochlorides in bulk and in aqueous and non-aqueous organic
solvents in attempts to isolate non-Schtff base type intermediates. The reac-
tton of C6HsCH(OC2Hs) 2 and XC6H4NH2"HC1 can lead to anumber of postulated
chlorine-containing adducts, which, in turn, can, when treated with a base
yield a number of neutralization products, as shown in Table 13, all of which
can, by further reaction aud elimination, lead to a Schlff base.
A number of adducts were prepared by reacting the acetal with aniline and
some substituted anilines, and the adducts isolated. Since the molecular
we!_hts of proposed adducts (II) and (I/I) are identical and Io_ than the
molecular weights of adduces (I) and (If), molecular weight determlnaeions
were ccnsldered as being useful in assiRnlng the adducts to one of these
groups.
- _0 -
Table 13
Possible Compounds from Reaction of C6HsCII(0C2H5)2:;and C_51Ud2-_C1
Reactants
÷
t_4
t_4
W_
--.-.-t
Possible Intermediate Adducts Possible Neutralization Productl
({IC2H5
÷
HCl
t
?
CEO ÷ X-_I_t 2
Decomposition Reaction
Intermediate Formation
Schiff Base Formation
Hydroxide Formation
Disubs t itut ion
The molecular weight data obtained for a number of adducts prepared at
various temperatures and in various solvents is shown in Table 14.
The data of Table 14 shoe that the adducts are of either type (II) or
(I:I): _ + 1
' EOOH=__ CI o_ Q_-I__X
and not types (I) or (IV). The deviations found when X = H are at_ributabi_
to the instability of the neutralized adduct similar to _hat re_o_ted 43 by
OH
I
DLmroth in the neutralization of C6RS_HNHC6Hs-HCI. The minor devlaCious in
calculated and found molecular weights noted in a few of the other adducts is
due to the fact that in all cases, the unpurifted crude adduct had to be used
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since all attempts to purification by crystallization resulted in so_e decom-
position of the adduct. The deviations found are on the low side of the cal-
culated value; this would indicate further the absence of type (I) and type
(IV) adduct, since their presence would augment the values rather than
decrease them.
Table 14
Molecular Weights of Adducts of C6HsCH(0C2Hs) 2 and X-C6H4NH2-HC1
Exper.
NO.
DA-26-27
DA;;26=29
DA-26-30
DA-26-31
DA-26-32
DA-26-33-I
DA-26-33-2
DA-26-33-3
DA-26-33-4
DA-26-33-5i
DA-26-35
Substttuent
X
H
H
H
p-NO 2
p-S_
p-C1
p-C1
p-C1
p-C1
p-C1
p-C1
Reaction
Medium
water
alcohol
dioxane
water
alcohol
none added
water
toluene
alcohol
dioxane
dtmethyl formamlde
, =,
!
Molecular Weight
Reaction: .... , ....
Tempera_ = Caltulated-"for
ture Found Adduc_
ice 188 218
ice 200 218
room 201 2!8
ice 262 262
roan 248 262
room 252 252
room 246 252
room 250 252
room 238 252
room 252 252
room 248 252
The reaction of the amine hydrochlorides was also evaluat_ with the di-
functional acetal, xylidenetetraethyl ether and the data is summarized in
Table 15.
Table 15
E_cr.
NO.
DA-26-36
DA-26-37
,.
Adducts of .(C2HsO)2CHC_4CH(OC2Hs)2 and
Substituent
X
-H
p-C1
x-c  4 2
Solvent
none
none
Eeactlon
Tempera-
ture
60°C
60°C
Found
i
408
, .H,
Molecul_r Welght
CalculateJ as _dduct
(z=)and (IZZ)
,
356
424
• . , ,1 i
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Again, the data in Table 15 indicates that the addict formed is of either the
(II) or (III) type.
This conclusion was confirmed by comparing the I.E. spectra of the
addicts with products obtained by the addition of hydrogen chloride to pre-
formed substituted Schiff bases, according to the equation:
-ce=sOx + sc_ (s) (eq. 39)
The in£rared spectra of the addict of C6HsCH(0C2H5) 2 with p-nitroauiline
hydrochloride was completely identical to the reaction product (DA-26-_) of
C6HsCH---NC6H4NO2(P) with HCI(s); and the infrared spectra of the addict of
C6HsCH(OC2Hs) 2 with p-chloroanillne hydrochlorlde was also found to be com-
pletely identical with the reaction product (DA-26-45) of C_sCH--NCG_I(p)
with HCI(8). An interpre_atlon of absorption bands of these spectra seems to
indicate that the nitroaniline addict has the .-tructure
and the chloroan£1ine addict has the structure
+
The study of the addicts included an evaluation o£ the products obtained
from the addicts on neutralization with aqueous sodium carbonate. The consti-
tutions of the products were determined from their infrared spectra, and the
dat_ _re summarized in Tables 16 and 17.
The products of neutralization shown in Table 16 confirm the structure_
assigned to the nitro- and chloro addicts. Also, the formation of benzaldehyde
and aniline on the neutralization of the addict when X is H, confirms the
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instability of the adduct obtained with the unsubstituted aromatic co_pounds
compared to those more stable adducts which contain electron-wlthdrawing sub-
stituents. This same observation can be made from the data shown in Table 17.
In view of the daLa of Table 16 on the unsubstituted anilfne hydrochloride
adduct, one would be led to assume that neutralization of the aniline hydro-
chloride adduct _rlth (C2HsO)2QBC6H4CB(OC2HS)2 would lead to the regeneration of
C_CC6H4CBOand aniline; however, the =BC_(_= motety in the adduc¢ behaves
as a substituted X_CH= with an electron-withdrawing capacity in its pars .
substitution.
Table 16
Products from Neutralization of Adducts
of C6HsCIi(OC2Hs) 2 with XC6H4NH2-HC1
Exper.
No.
DA-26-38
DA-26-39
DA-26-Z_
Substltuent
X
-H
p-Cl
p-NO 2
Product o£
Neutralization
Table 17
Products from Neutralization of Adducts
of (C2Hs0)2CHC6H4Q](0C2H$) 2 + H2NC6H4XoHCl
Exper.
NO.
,,,,
Da-26-41
DA-26-42
i
SubstlCuent
X
-H
p-Cl
i
Product of
Neutral izat ion
The data cbtained by reactlng the acetal with an anlllne hydrochlorlde
leads to the same concluslon obtained in the rezctlon of the aceCal with the
free base, namely, that it is improbable Chat the monoethoxy intermedinte,
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C6Hs_°NHC6H4X can be isolated readily; however, these reactions are well
suited to the preparation of Schlff bases.
b. Experlmental.
i. Preparetion of Adducts of CgHsCH(0C2H5)2 and X-C61!4"_H2IIC1 under
Various Conditions.
(a)
A mixture of 5 g. C6HsCH(OC2Hs)2 and 1 8. of water in a reaction flask
wes cooled in an ice-water bath and to the cooled mixture w._re added 2 g. of
C6Hy._ 2 .HC1 slowly and with vigorous stirring. A clear so!utiou first re-
suited, then a precipitate formed. After one hour at the ice-water tempera-
ture, the solid was removed by filtration, washed with absolute alcohol and
dried in a vacuum dessicator. Yi41d of adduct 1.1 g.
(b),:i DA-_.G-29.
A mixture of 7.0 g. C6H5CE(0C2H5)2 and 10 g. ethyl alcoho _, in a flask
were cooled in an ice-water bath; then 2.5 g. C6FI5h_82.HC1 -sere slowly added
with vigor_ stirring. A clear solution formed and after ten minutes preci-
pitation began. After one hour at ice-water temperature, the precipitate
Yield of adduct,is removed by filtration and dried in a vacuum desstcator.
3g.
(c) DA-26- .
To mixture, at room temperature, of 5 g. C6H5CH(0C2Hs)2 and 5 g. dioxaue
in a flask is added slowly with vigorous stirring 1 8- C6HsNH2 "HCI , aud the
reaction allowed to proceed at room temperature. The mixture did not become
homogeneous. After two hours, the solid was removed by filtration and dried
in a vacuum dessicator. Yield of adduct, 1.6 g.
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(d) DA-26-31.
The reaction of 10 8- C6H5CH(OC2Hs)2, 1 g. H20 and 5 8- P'O2NC6H41_2 "HC1
were reacted for two hours ustn8 the procedure of DA-26-27. Yield of adduct
$ g. yellow solid.
(e) DA-26-32.
The reaction of 5 g. C6HsCB(0C21IS) 2, 20 ml. of ethyl alcohol and
p-O2_..6H41_2,ItC1 were:reacted_at-room r_mperat_re for two bouzs usta8 the pro-
cedure of DA-26-29. Yield of Adduct, 3 g. yellow solid.
(£) DA-26-33.
The reaction o£ 2 g. C6HsCH(0C2H5)2 in 2 ml. of various solvents with
0.5 8. p-C1C6H4RH2"HC1 were performed for two hours at room temperature and
the adduct isolated and dried. _he solvent and yields of adducts were:
F.xper. No.
DA-26-33-1
DA-26-33-2
DA-26-33-3
DA-26-33-4
DA-26-33-5
Solvent
none
water
toluene
alcohol
dioxane
Yield of _duct, g.
0.7
0.7
0.8
0.6
0.7
(_) DA-26-35.
A mixture of $ g. of C6HsCH(0C2Hs)2, 5 g. of dimethyl £ormamide and 1 g.
The preclpl-
Yield of
p-C1C6H4hqt2.1iC1 were reacted at room temperature for two hours.
tare was removed by ££1tration, washed with alcohol, and dried.
adduct, 1.2 g.
(h) VA-26-36.
A mixture o£ 5 g. xylidene_etraethyl ether, CHsC20)2CHC6H4CH(OC2Hs) 2
and C6HsNH2-HC1 were reacted without solvent at 60°C for two hours. The solid
was washed with alcohol and dried. Yield of adduct, 1.9 g.
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,(i) DA-26-37.
A mixture of 5 g. (H$C20)2CHC6H4CH(0C2HS) 2 and 1 g. p-CIC6H4_ 2 were
reacted at 60°C by the procedure of DA-26-36. Yield of adduct 1.5 g.
ii) Neutralization Reactions of the Adducts from Acetale and Aniline
Hydrochlorides.
The molecular weights of the adducts were determined by alkalimetry
using 0.1 N NeQH as the titrant.
.(a) DA-26-36 to DA-26-42 inclusive.
The general procedure consisted in preparing a solution of 1 g. Na2CO 3
in l0 g. H20 and cooling the solution to between 0°C and 10°C. Then 1 g. of
adduct is added to the sodium carbonate solution with vigorous stirring and
cooling continued for twenty minutes, after _d_ich the solution is filtered to
remove the precipitate, which is allowed to dry in air at room temper_tu-e.
Yield of products, 0.7/_0.9 g.
_) DA,-267&A-
Addition of HC1 to C6HsCa=_C6H4NO2(P). Gaseous HCI (dried by passing it
through conc. H2S04)is passed into a solution of 5 g. C6HsCH=NC6H4NO2(P) in
100 ml. dry benzene maintained at 0-5°C until no more HC1 is absorbed. The
solid is removed by filtration, washed with ether and dried in .- vacuum
desslcator. Yield of product, 4.2 g.
(c) DA-26-45.
Addition of HC1 to C6HsCH=NC6H4CI(p). A solutlon of 5 g. of
C6HsCH=NC6H4C1 (p) in 100 ml. d.-y benzene is treated with dry HC1 by the pro-
cedure of DA-26-44. Yield of product, 3.5 g.
3. From Aromatic Acetals and N-Acyl Arylaminez.
The synthesis of Schiff bases by the reaction of the aromatic acetals
with the aniline hydrochlorides led to the consideration of other aniline deri-
vatives such as the N-substituted anilines. The eubstituent group should be
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a group that could be displaced or eliminated in a chemical reaction with the
acetal. The N-acyl derivatives appeared to meet these requirements and the
acetyl group was selected as the substituent for study.
The overall reaction for the proposed reaction may be written as
 3c c6 s + c6HS ( 2HS)2 -, + c%cooc 5+c6H5 = c6% (eq. 40)
The reaction between the acetanilide and the acetal to obtain the Schtff
base was found to be sluggish at temperatures below 150°C cad to proceed
readily in the range of 150-220°C. At the start of the reaction, the distil-
late from the reaction was essentially ethyl alcohol. As the reaction pro-
ceeded, the quantity of alcohol in the distillate progressively decreased and
the _ount of ethyl acetate progressively increased.
a. Experimental.
i. DA-26-52. Reaction of Acetanilide and Benzylid__nedlet_c:_.Ether.
A mixture of 6 g. acetanilide and 8 g. of C6HsCH(CC2E5)2 wore heated in
a distillation flask at 180°C to 222°C, and the distillate collected into
several fractions, and their I.R. spectra taken to determ.'ne their co-_positton.
At the end of three hours 2 ml. of distillate were collected and the compo-
sition of the fractions were as follows:
Fraction
Number
1
2
3
4
5
Volume
(co) of
dis.tillate
first drop
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
Composition
alcohol
alcohol
alcohol and e_hyl acetato
alcohol and ethyl acetate
alcohol and ethyl acetate
with the concentration o£ ethyl acetate increasing progressively in fractions
3, 4, and 5. H_xane was added to the cooled reaction mixture in the flask to
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isolate an hexane soluble and an hexane insoluble fraction. Frcm the hexane
soluble fraction there was isolated 4.2 g. (53_ yield of C_H_CH--N_C_H_. _rom
-- " U J _ J
the hexane insoluble fraction there is isolated 0.8 g. of a white solid vhich
0C2H5
appears, on preliminary examination, to be impure C6H$_H----_6H 5
tJuutt 3
b, Proposed Mechanism of Reaction.
This reaction, obviously, involves a double elimination first of alcohol
and then of ethyl acetate, from which the follo_n8 mechanism can be proposed:
 3co c s + c sce(0c2Hs)2 c2.5oe+ c@s &-c6Hs
k2 _=3
c6esce--sc6.5+ m3c 2e 5
Tae appearance of alcohol exclusively in the early sLages of the re_ctlon
and of ethyl acetate later in the reaction leads to the conclusion that
k 1 _ _ and since this is so, the production of a soluble and/or fusible
intexmediate in the polymerization reaction of such polyfunction reagents as
CH3CO_C_4_0CCH 3 with (HsC20)2C_C6H4CH(0C2H5)2 may be possible.
4. From Aromatic Acetal and Schtff Base.
The reactlon proposed for this synthesis can be written generally as:
X __CH=NQY + Z_(OC2Hs) 2
This reaction was found to proceed readily in the presence of c_¢alysts at
temperatures above 150°C; whereas in the absence of a catalyst,¢esctton
failed ¢o occur except in the case _ere X was -NO 2. The reaction was also
evaluated using the polyacetal p-0]sC20)2CHC6H4CH(0C2Hs)2, for which the
experimental data is presented in Tables 18 and 19.
(e_. 41)
(eq. 42)
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The data in Tables 18 and 19 indicate that the synthesis of a Schiff base by
acetal exchange is possible, at least in the presence of a catalyst. In those
reactions in which a nitro _roup was present as a substituent there was evi-
dence of some side reaction which led to discoloration and to the formation
of by-products.
a. The Mechanism of Reaction.
To confim the need of a catalyst in the reaction and to propose a
mechanism for the reaction another series of experiments were performed at
temperatures varying from room temperature to 220°C, without catalysts and
with catalysts, with H, -Cl, and -NO2 as substituents in the reagents. The
course of the reaction was followed by recording chanses in the I.R. spectra
of the reaction mixtures. The data for the uncatalyzed reactions are su_cmr-
ized in Table 20, and for the catalyzed reactions, in Table 21.
Table 20
Uncatalyzed Reaction Between X_CH=N_Y
and Z_CH(OC2Hs) 2 Under Various Conditions
I Exper. Substituent
No. X Y Z
DA-26-61 H H H
H H H
H H H
H H H
H H H
Da-26-62 C1 H H
C1 H H
C1 H H
DA-26-63
DA-26-64
NO2 H s
NO2 H H
NO2 H H
2 . s
I
H H I C1
H H I C1
Reaction
Temperature, °C
Reaction
Time, hours
room 72.0
40 2.0
130 18.0
160 6.0
180 16.0
88 4.0
150 28.0
220 3.5
150 1.5
150 7.0
150 24.0
150 30.0
120 i 45.0180 2.0
i
Evideuce from
I.R. Spectra
no reaction
no reaction
no reaction
no reEction
no reaction
no reaction
no reaction
no reaction
no reaction
no reaction
reaction
reaction
no reaction
no reaction
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Table 21
DA-26-65-1
i
DA-26-65-2
DA-26-65-3
H
i
Cl
Cl
Catalyzed Reaction Between X_'_CH=N-_/_Y
and Z_CH(OC2Hs) 2 Under Various Conditions
i
Subst ituent
X Y Z
H H H
H H
H H
H H
H H
H H
Reaction
Temperature °C
140
140
140
140
i
140
140
Reaction
time, hours
0.25
7.0
0.25
7.0
t 0.257 0
i
Evidence from
I.R. Spectra
,
Io reaction
reaction
no reaction
reaction
no reaction
reaction
The following mechanism is proposed for the acetal exchange reactions on the
basis of I.R. spectra and the data of Tables 18 to 21 inclusive.
+S t
(eq. 43)
The principal absorption band at 1625 cm "I for -C=N-, and at 1055 cm"I and
1100 cm -1 for the acetal are seen in the original reaction mixture and as the
reaction proceeds, these peaks with the exception of the 1100 an "1 band, de-
crease substantially. The II00 cm"I band is characteristic of an ether
linkage.
-1
Furthermore, the absorption at 1600 cm attributed to ring stretching in
N-, and at 1330 cm"1 attributed to -C-N stretching in __-N-, increased
with the reaction time, indicating the formation of the intermzdiate type
compound in equation 42. These decays in I.E. spectra offer good evidence
for the proposed mechanism and were found In the uncatalyzed experiment,
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DA-26-63, In which reaction occurred, and in all the catalyzed reactions,
DA-26-6§-1, -2, -3. In the reaction mechanism described above, if substltuent
"X" is highly electron-wlthdrawlng, the positive character of the attacking
carbon of the acetal is enhanced, thus
/OZt O. + OEt
o ÷s
making easier its attachment to the negative nitrogen of the Schif£ base to
fom the intermediate-type compound. In this case, a catalyst is not always
required to cause reaction. Without a highly-electron-withdrawing substituent
on the aromatic ring of the acetal, a catalyst is needed to pr_note the re-
action, thus:
_/_t + B+A'Ccat')* + c2"5°u+ A"t (eq. 44)
Then, the electropositive species formed by protonation by the catalyst
attacks the unpaired electrons of the nitrogen of the Schiff base, thereby
becoming the intermediate, thus:
tben
x +H A (cat.) _ x + C2HS0_+A
V--- t
+
H
Y@_(0zt) a + ]m
+
+ Y__Et C_'_5_ + _
(eq. 4S)
(eq. 46_
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b,.. Experimental.
 A-26,6o-1. ..p-clcsu4cs(oc p2.
This compound was prepared from C1C6H4CHO + HC(OC2H$) 3 by the same modi-
fied procedure of Post 41 used in DA-26-9: B.P. 128-130°C/15 mm Hg. Yield, 83_.
ii. DA-26-60-2. Synthesis of p-O2NC6H4CH(OC2H5) 2.
i •
Thin compound was prepared from p-_NC6H4CHO and HC(0C2H5) 3 by the same
modified procedure of Post 41 used in DA-26-9 = B.P. 137-138°C/3 mm HS.
Yield 86T..
Ill. DA-26-73. Reaction of B.enzylldene-aniline and p-Nitrobenzylidene-
diethyl Ether Withm_t Catalyst.
A micro-dlstillation flask containin8 a mixture of 1.55 g. C6H5CII-_C6H S
and 2 g. P-O2NC6H4CH(0C2Hs) 2 maintained under a slow-strea= of nitrogen gzs
was immersed in a molten-metal bath heated to 150°C, and then the temperature
slowly rained until reflux began at 250°C. The distillate was shown to be a
mixture of C6HsCH(OC2Hs)2 and C6HsCH=NC6H 5. The heating was continued at
250°C for two hours and the reaction termlnated, since the contents of the
flask had beccRe a black viscous liquid when hot, and vhlch solidified at
room temperature to a resin-like solid.
iv. DA-26-74.
Experiment DA-26-73 was repeated at 175-195°C at 15 mm Hg. At tale tem-
perature and pressure, C6H5CH-_C6H5 distilled from the mixture without the
occurrence of a reaction.
v. DA-26-75. Reaction of Benzylidene-anillne end p-Nitroben_nzvlldeue-
dlethyl Ether in the Presence of a Catalyst.
A mixture of 4 g. C6HsCH=NC6H5 , 3.1 g. of P-O2NC6H4CH(oC2Hs) 2 and 0.I g.
TsOH were reacted at 160-165-°C in a dlstlllation flask under a nitrogen at-
mosphere at a reduced pressure of 50 mm Hg for ten minutes, then at 30 m for
twenty minutes, and at I0 -I, for five minutes. The distillate contained 1.3 8.
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C6HsCH(OC2Hs)2, 30_ yleld. Two (2) g. of a solld product was obtained 1_hlch
was recrystallized from alcohol to y!e!d 1.S 2. C_H_CH=NC.H. which wasO J O--=}
characterized by meltlng point and I.R. spectrum.
vl. DA-26-77. Reaction of Benzylldene-p-nltroanillne and p-Nltro-
benzylldenedlethyl Ether.
A mixture of 2.0 g. C6HsCH=I_C6H4NO2(p) , 2.0 8- P-O2NC6H4CH(OC2HS)2,
and 0.1 g. TsOH were reacted In s dlstillatlon flask at 760 nwn Ilg pressure in
a nitrogen atmosphere for two and one-half hours at 170°C, then for one and
one-half hours at 170_180°C at 1.5 _n Hg. The dlstillate consisted of 0.6 g.
C6HsCH(OC2H5)2, tflY£ yield. The residue In the distillation flask _s recrys-
ta11Lzed from benzene and there was obtained 0.6 g. P-O2NC6HACH=NC6114NO2(p) ,
m.p. 199-200°C, yleld 25_.
vii. DA-26-78. Reaction of Benzylidene-p-nitroentl!ne a_d ,-TNitro-
benzyl idenedieth7 ! Ether.
A mixture of 2.0 g. C6HsCH=NC6H4NO2(P), 2.0 g. p-O2NC6H4C_(OC2Hs) 2 and
0.1 g. Ts0H in a distillation flask was heated under an atmosphere of N2 et a
reduced pressure of 25 mm Hg at 180°C for forty minutes. The dlsttllate
consisted of 0.3 g. C6HsCH(OC2H5)2; 20_ yield.
The residue in the distillation was recrystall£zed from benzene and there
was obtained 1.0 g. P-O2NC6HsCH---NC6H4NO2(P), m.p. 200°C; yield 43_. The fll-
trate from:the recrystallizatlon yielded 0.4 g. of yellow crystal!ine
materlsl, m.p. 124-140°C.
viii. DA-26-87. Revctlon of Benzy1idene-anlline and p-Chloro-
benzylldenediethy1 Ether.
A mixture of 1.7 g. C6HsCH--NC6H5, 2.0 g. p-C1C6H4CH(0C2Hs) _ znd 0.1 g.
TsCH in a distillation flask in a nitrogen atmosphere was heated at 170°C for
sixty minutes at 40 mm Hg pressure and for ten minutes at 10 ms Hg. The
distillate consisted of 1.4 g. C6HsCH(OC2Hs)2 ; yield 877.. _n infrared spec-
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trum of a hexane solution of the reaction residue in the flask showed that
the major portion of the reaction produced is p-C1C_4CH--NC_5 , m.p. 61°C.
ix. DA-26-56. Reaction of Benzylidene-aniline and Xylidenetetra-
ethyl Ether with Catalyst.
A mixture of 6.5 g. C6H$CH=NC_5 , 5.0g. p-(C2H50)2CHC_4CH(OC2H5) 2 and
0.1 g. TsOB were reacted in a distillation flask at/_/760 mm for four hours
at 200-220°C and there was collected as a distillate 3.4 g. of C6HsCH(OC2H5) 2
52_ yield. Crystallization from alcohol of the reaction product in the flask
yielded 5.4 8. of impure C6H5N=CHC6H4CH=NC6H5, m.p. 156-160°C, yield 60_.
x. DA-26-84. Reaction of Benzylidene-aniline and Xylidenetetra-
ethyl Ether Without Catalyst.
A mixtur_ of 3.0 g. C6HsCH=_C6H5 and 2.34 g. p-(CzHsC_2CHC6H4C_(OC2Hs) 2
were heated at 150°C for twelve hours under a nitrogen atmosphere at 15 _ Hg
pressure. No evidence of reaction could be noted.
xi. DA-26-85. Reaction of Benzylidene-aniline and Xylidenetetra-
ethyl Ether With Catalyst.
A mixture of 3.0 g. C6H5CH=4_C6H5, 2.34 g. p-(C2H50)2CHC6_CH(OC2It5)2
and O.i g. Ts_ were reacted in a distillation flask under a nitrogen atmos-
phere at 170°C for thirty minutes at 35 mm Hg pressure, and then for ten
minutes at 15 ---Hg pressure. There was collected 1.6 g. C6HS_q(OC2Hs)2 as
distillate, 52_ yield. The residue in the flask was crystallized from ethyl
alcohol, yielding 1.2 g. C6HsN=CBC6H4CH=NC6II5, m.p. 153-1550C, 50Z yield.
xil. Keaction of Benzylldene-aniline and Xylidenetetraethyl Ether
With Catalyst.
The reagents of DA-26-85 were reacted for one and one-half hours at 170°C
under nitrogen at 22 nn Hg pressure. The distillate was 1.7 g. C6H5CP.(O2C_)
53_ yield. The residue in the flask was washed with ethyl alcohol, dried,
and welghed,2.0 g., yield 83_. It was identified as C6HsN=CHC_4CH=NC6HSo
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xiil. DA-26-79. Re_act!on of Benzylldene-p-nitroaniline and Xylldene-
ttetramethyl Ethe r with Catalyst.
A mixture of 3.2 g. C6H5CH=NC6H4NO2(P) and 2.0 g. p-(C2HsO)2CHC6H4CH(OC2P,5)2
were heated slowly at 760 mm Hg without a catalyst under a N2 atmosphere in a
distilling flask, by i_nersion in a molten metal bath maintained at 150"C.
The temperature was gradually raised to 300°C and maintained at 300°C for two
hours. The distillate consisted of 1.5 g. C6HsCH(OC2Hs)2, 63Z yield. The
residue in the distillation flask was a dark, brittle solid.
xiv. DA-26-81. Reaction of Benzylidene-p-nitroaniline and Xylidene-
tetraethyl Ether with Catalyst.
A mixture of 3.2 g. %Hs fNC6H4NO2(p), 2.S g. (C2HsO)2Cn%H4 (OC2,s)2
and 0.I g. Ts0H were reacted in a distillation flask at 170°C fc_ fifteen
minutes at 30 mm H8 pressure, then for fifteen minutes at 15 _n Hg pressure.
The distillate consisted of 1.4 g. C6H5CH(OC2Hs)2, 30_ yield. Recrystalll-
zatlon from benzene of the residue in the reaction flask yielded 1.1 g.
P'O2NC6H4NffiCHC6H4CH=IIC6H4NO 2, m.p. 277-279°C, yield 20Z.
xv. DA-26-82.
Experiment DA-26-81 was repeated except that the reaction conditions
were 170oC, 20 mm Hg pressure for one hour. Yield of distillate was 1.6 g.
C6HsCH(0C2Hs) 2, 35Z yield; and 1.4 g. P-O2NC6H4NffiCHC6H4CH=NC6H4_O2(P), 307..
xvl. DA-26-89. Reaction of Benzyl!dene-p-chloroeni!Ine and
Xvlidenetetraethv1 Ether.
A mixture of 6.0 g. C6HSCH=NC6H4CI(p), 4.0 g. (C2HsO)2CHC6114CH(OC2Hs) 2
and 0.1 g. TsOH were reacted under a N2 atmosphere in a distlllRticn flask at
170°C for ten minutes at 27 mm Hg pressure, then at 18OOC for thirty minutes
at 17 _m Hg pressure. The distillate consisted of 1.8 g. C6HsCH{OC2H5 ), 387.
yield. Recrystallization of the residue from benzene yielded 1.0 g. of
p-C1C6H4N--CHC6H4CH-_C6H4CI-p, m.p. 179°C, yield 207..
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80_ yield.
yield.
xviii.
xvii. DA'26790 _ R_actionof Benzylidene-p-.chloroantlineand
Xyl idenetetraeth___ther.
A mixture of 3.0 g. C6H5CH=NC6H4CI , 2.0 g. (C2H50)2CHC6HACH(OC2H5) 2 and
0.I g. TsOH were reacted in a dlstillation flask at 170-200°C for thirty
minutes at 15 mm Hg pressure. Weight of distillate, C6H5CH(OC2E5)2, 1.9 g;
Weight of p-CIC6H41_C6H4CH=NC6H4CI-p, m.p. 178-179°C, I.I g.; 42%
DA-26-91. Reaction of p-Chlorobenzylidene-antltne and
Xyl tdenetetraethy1 Ether.
A mixture of 3.0 g. CIC6H4CH=NC6H5, 2.0 g. (C2H50)2CHC6H4CH(OC2H5)2
and 0.1 g. TsOH were reacted in a distillation flask under a nitrogen atmos-
phere for sixty minutes at 175°C at 15 nan Itg pressure. Amount of distillate,
C1C6H5CH(OC2Hs)2, 1.7 g. 75Z yield. Yield of recrystalltzed
C6H5N=CHC6H4CH=NC6H5, 1.7 g., 35Z yield.
D. l_vm Aromatic Aldehydes and N-Acyl Aryl Amines.
The formation of a Schiff base from the reaction of an acetal and an
N-acyl aromatic amine led to the consideration of using the free aldehyde
instead of the acetal.
I. The Mechanism of Reaction.
The mechanism proposed for this reaction was_rlginally considered as that
of a simple addition to produce an aldol-type compound which eilmlna_es acetic
acid to yield the Schlff base. This reaction can be written as
c6ss o+ ce3co c0s5. C6H5C - %.5÷  3coo .+ C0SsC = c6.5
dccH3
This system was studied even though little hope was held that it would
su=ceed. The reaction was evaluated using benzaldehyde and acetanilide, both
without a catalyst and with toluene sulfonic acid as a catalyst. Only a smell
amount of acetic acid was obtained in the uncatalyzed and catalyzed reactions
performed at 180_ 220°C, indicating a reluctance of r_he reaction as postu-
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(eq. 47)
lated in equation 48 to proceed readily, although in the uncatalyzed reaction
a small amoun*" b of _h._._ Schiff b._%.... C6HsC__----_eH 5 was obtained. The postulated
reaction appears to be compllcated under the conditions specified by side
reactions such as the reaction of one mole of aldehyde with two moles of
_nide:
C6SsCaO + 2 cs3c_c_5 ÷ S20 + C6HsCS(_C_5) 2 (e_. 4_)
OCOB3
as well as by other side reactions. For these reasons these reactions were
not explored further, at this time. Thare is, however, the possibility of
controlling the reaction conditions to assure the formation of the intermedi-
ate C6H5CHOHNC.lt 5 shown in equation 49 by performing the original condeusa-
tion first under basic catalytic conditions:
C6H5CHO+ CH3COI_C6H 5 base > C6HsCHfJ_IHC6H5
'_li 3
(eq. 4f)
and then causing the elimination of acetic acid to occur under neutral or
acid conditions:
c6 scs esc6B5 ca3coos+ c6HScE=Nc6 5
3
2. Experimental.
a. DA-26-58. Reaction of Benzaldehyd e _nd Acetapilide Without Catalyst.
A mixture of 14.0 g. CH3CONHC6H 5 and I0.0 g. C6HsCHO were heated for
forty-eight hours in a distillation flask at 180/%/ 220eC, in the presence of
a slow stream of dry nitrogen gas, and about 0.5 g. of acetic acid collected
in ths dlstl!lation receiver. The residue in the distillaticn flask was ex-
tracted with water in a Soxhlet apparatus and there was recovered 9.6 g- (70_)
of unreacted acetanilide. The water-extracted residue was recrysta!!ized
from alcohol and 2.0 g. of the Schiff base, C6HsCH=NC6H5 , which was identified
by its M._. and I.R. spectrum, was recovered.
b. DA-26-69. Reaction of Benzaldehvde and Acetanilide with Catalyst.
(eq. 50)
A mixture of 2.5 g. benzaldehyde, 3.5 g. of acetanilide and 0,25 g. of
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TsOH were reacted at 180_ 220"C in a distillation flask as in DA-26-58.
The contents were heated at 180°C for fifteen minutes and then 210-220°C for
two and one-half hours and the distillate (1.0 g-) collected and contained
CH3COOH and C6H5CHO. Then heating was continued for four hours at 220°C after
which the reaction product was cooled and neutralized with aqueous NaHCO 3.
Water extraction of the residue in a Soxhlet apparatus yielded 1.5 g. of
unreacted CH3CO_6H 5. From the water insoluble portion of the reaction
residue, there was isolated by crystallization from alcohol 0.8 g. of a
yellow solid, m.p. 137°C, which, as detemined from its I.R. spectrum, is not
the Schlff base nor the compound C6H5CHOH_-C6H 5.
E. From N-Acyl Aryl,amine, and Schlff Bases.
The formation of Schlff bases by the reaction of acetals and N-acyl aryl-
amines suggested that another type of aldehyde derivative be evaluate_ in the
reaction; the Schiff bases as addehyde derivatives, were selected for this
evaluation. The overall equation for this reaction could be written as
xC 4  6H4Y + CH3CO C6H4Z X%R4Cn=SC6H4Z+ CR3CO C 4Y Ceq.51)
The postulated reaction was evaluated with and without catalysts, as shown
in Table 22.
Table 22
Some Reactions of Schiff Bases and N-Acyl Arylam!ues
DA-26-245
DA-26-247
Reagents
p-CH3CONHC6H4OCH 3
and
CeHs - c6.5
p-CH3COI_IC 6H40CH 3
and
c6HscH:NcJ5
Catalyst
none
TsOH
Reaction
Conditions
240°C, 15 hrs/760nm
and
260°C, I0 hrs/20mm
240°C, 15 hrs/760.nn
and
260°C, 10 hrs/20mm
Product
yes, but not
the e.xpected
Schlff base
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1. The Mechanism of the Reaction.
For the reaction to occur a four-membered ring complex or compound would
have to be considered as an intermediate in the reaction. As shown in Table
22, no reaction was observed in the absence of a catalyst, and therefore a
mechanism was not considered for an uncatalyzed system. In the case of the
catalyzed system, the following mechanism is considered:
+ _IA (cat.) _ _,;NCCE3COI_IC6H4Z ca 3 6_4z + .a"
•,, -I- :
u _.:._oe
XC6H4CE=NC6H4Z+ + CE3 NC6"4Y C 3C0 C6"4Y
(eol. 52)
(eq. 53)
2. Experimental.
a) DA-26-245. Reaction of Benzylidene-aniline and N-Acyl-p-meth_xy
Anil ine,
A mixture of 6.0 g. C6H5CH=NC6H5 and 4.0 g. p-CH3CORRC6H40CH 3 were re-
acted in a glass flask under an a_osphere of nitrogen for fifteen hours at
240°C at 760 -!- pressure, then at 260°C for ten hours at 20 nln Hg p_essure.
There was no color change during the reaction and substantially all of the
CH3CO_C6H4OCH3 was recovered unreacted.
b. DA-26-247. Reaction _f_ltdene-an!line and N-Ac_x_
An!line in Presence0f Catalyst.
A mixture of 4.0 g. C6HsCHfUC6H5 , 3.0 g. p-CH3C0h_IC6H4OCH 3 and 0.1g; _
were reacted under conditions identical to DA-26-245, yt_Iding a dark-red
reaction product. The reaction product was extracted with hex_ne to yield
2.2 g. of unreacted CH3C01_IC6H4OCH 3 and a reddish-browa resinous _aterial
which was neither C6H5CH=NC6H5, CH3CO_HC6H 5 nor C6H5CH=NC6H40CH3 . Its deep
color suggests that it may be some derivative of a Schiff base.
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From the experimental data, it is concluded that tile reaction between an
N-acyl ax71 amine and a Schif£ base, in the absence of a catalyst, is dlffl-
cult to achieve in contrast to the aromatic acetals. Even in the presence of
an acid catalyst, reaction occurs with difficulty and the Schiff base is no_
obtained as suggested in a posslble mechanism for such a reaction.
F. Summary and Concluslons.
Nine posslble reactions, Table !, involving reagent pairs of aldehyde or
selected derivatives of aldehydes and primary amines or selected derivatives
of =mines were investigated in the syntheses of non-polymerlc Schlff bases
and related azo-methines. Of these nine reactions, only one, namely, the
reaction of a carbonyl compound and an amine, was well-known and has been
applled to the syntheses of non-polymerlc and polymeric Schlff bas-. comp_ands.
A second reaction, that of the reaction of a Schiff base with an amine to pro-
duce a derived Schiff base was also known, but the technical literature on
this reaction is meager. None of the other seven possible reactions appc_ed
to be in the literature. Accordingly, before these reactions could be applled
to the synthesis of polymers, the syntheses of non-polymerlc SchLff bases was
undertaken with them, as prototype reactions, to determine their probable
appllcabillty as polymerization reactions. All of _-he nine reactant pairs
underwent reaction to some extent; eight of the pairs yielded Schiff bases
and one failed to do so. The data is sunmarlzed in Table 23.
The polymerlzatlon reaction of arylene diamines and ary!ene dlca__bonyl
compound_ has been shown _'7 to yleld as a.;preclpltate the_ insoluble, Info-
slble brick-dust polymers directly. Accordingly, it was considered that if
the reaction conditions could be controlled or modified, so that stable, or
relatively stable, "aldol" types intermediate compounds could be isolated or
shovm to be present in the reaction, the syntheses of higher molecular weight
polymers should be feasible with the added possibility that they could be
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Table 23
Possible Reaction Pairs for Synthesis of Non-Polymeric Schiff Eases
Reaction Pairs
(1) + (4)
(1) + (5)
(1) + (6)
(2) + (4)
(2) + (5)
(2) + (6)
(3) + (4)
(3) + (s)
(3) + (6)
Functional Groups
-CHO + -NH 2
-CHO + -NfCHR
-QBO + -_OCR
-CH--_R + -_
-CH=NR + -N--CaR
-CH--NR + -NHOCR
-Ca(OR)2 +-_2
-CH(Og) 2 +-_BR
-CH(OR) 2 +-NHOCR
Reaction
i
Yes - good
Yes - good
Yea - poor
Yes - good
Yes - good
Yes - fair
Yea - good
Yes - good
Yes - good
Schiff Base
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
nO
yes
yes
.yes
obtained in a soluble or fusible state, at least at some stage of the reac-
tion. To acquire this type of basic information, the studies _mvolving the
synthese_ of the prototype non-polymeric Schiff bases included efforts to
isolate such intermediates, or to establish that they (z_st and to propose a
mechanism for the generation of the intermediates and for the flnal products
of the reaction.
In the course of these studies, a new, azeotroplc method _as developed
for the syntheses of Schiff bases and other azo-methines in which the yleld
of crude product is substantially quantitative.
As a result of these studies, six new chenLical reactions for the synthe-
ses of Schiff bases have been established and one obscure method involvlng
the dlsplacement of the -mine fragment in a Schiff base by another amine has
been confirmed and extended. This displacement has been classified _7 as the
species of "Amine-Exchange" within the broader concept of Schlff Base Ex-
change Reactions. These investigations have established also that the car-
bonyl fragment in a Schlff base can be displaced by another carbonyl compound,
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and this is classified 5"7 as a "Carbonyl-Exchange." These exchange studies
were extended further and have shown that a "Bis-Exchange" between two Schiff
bases resulting in the 8eneration of two new Schiff bases occurs as readily
as the mine- or carbonyl-exchange.
The acetals were shown to be very similar in behavior to the aldehydes
in their reactions with amines and with Schiff bases; and thus the acetals
may offer advantages over the aldehydes in polymerization reactions because of
their 8reater thermal stability and greater resistence to oxidation. In the
reactions of ecetals with mine derivatives, the acetals appear to be superior
to the aldehydes undergoing, for example, an "acetal" exchange _th Schiff
bases ; and in the reaction with acyl anil ides, a two-step elimination of
alcohol and ethyl acetate was shown to proceed readily, in contra_t the re-
action of the aldehyde with an acetanilide proceeds with difficulty.
In all of the reactions studied the specific rate constants were shown
by direct and indirect methods to be unfavorable for the actual isolaticn of
postulated intermediates with the possible exception of the reaction betx_een
acetals and acetanilides in which part of the alcohol is eliminated before
ethyl acetate appears, fn a number of cases, however, the existence of au
intermediate was shown by changes in the infrared spectrum of the reaction
mixture as a function of reaction time. By the use of the aniline hydro-
chlorides instead of the anilines in a number of reactions, a number of inter-
mediates in the form of their hydrochlorides were isolated and structures
assigned to the intermediates. Neutralization of the hydrochlorides yielded
products whose structure depended on the electro-negative character of the
substituent on the benzene rings of the Schiff bases. Unsubstituted benzyl-
idlne-anillne hydrochlorlde on neutralization yields the reagents benzalde-
hyde and anilir, e. p-Xylylidene-di-anillne hydrochlcride on neutralization
yields the Schiff base and not terephthaldehyde and aniline as might be
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expected on the basis of the benzylidine-aniline hydrochlor!de. The forma-
tion of the Schiff base was sho_n to conform to the effect of electro-negative
substitution since both the terephthaldehyde and its dianil are actually
electro-negatlvely substituted aryl compounds, =_C-C6H4CH=.
In anticipation of requiring polyfunctional reagents or monomers for
the polymerization reactions, many of the above reactions were studied with
polyfunctional molecules in non-polymeric reactions; for example, the amin_-,
the carbonyl-, and the acetal-Schif£ base exchange reactions were evaluated
with poly£unctional molecules and they were shown to be applicable to po!y-
functional systems as well as to mono£unctional molecules.
The evaluation of the reactions listed in Table 23 in the synthesis
of polymers will be given in Part II of this report.
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II. Syntheses of Polymeric Azo-Nethines.
This section deals with the applicability of the non-polymerlc reactions
summarized in Part i to the syntheses of polymers. The approach to the pro-
blem consisted in per£orm_ng a sufficient number o£ preliminary experiments on
_hich to base the selection of the best systems for the more detailed research.
In Part I, the average functionality, _ , o£ the reactant pairs in a!l cases
was at least one and always less than two. For polymer formation to occur the
_verage functionality o£ all the reagents involved in the reaction must be at
least two. Thus, in the reaction of the reactant pairs, -CHO + 1_t2, each re-
agent nmst have at least two functional groups, such as OHC-Ar-CHO and
II2N-Ar-_ 2. In these studies, the reaction pair o£ aldehyde and amine rill be
used as a reference point for the other reactions evaluated. All o£ t_he reac-
tion pairs given in Table 23 were evaluated in these preliminary studies, in-
cluding minor experimentation with the unpromising reaction pairs:
_C°Ar-C_O ÷ RC_OC_ and RN=HCArCH=_ + RC0k_ArNHOCR.
The greatest part of the polymerization studies was devoted to the synthe-
sis of conjugated Schi££ base, that is, compounds that have a benzene ring
attached to bcth sides of the -C--N* structure. Cenerically, Lb.e_e polymers are
polymeric azo-methines. Accordingly, the reactions of Part I were evaluated in
t:le syntheses o£ other poly-azo-methines such as those containin_ the azine
linkage, =N-N=; the glyoxaitdene li_dcage, -CH=N-N=CH°; and the quinontdine
- __: o; with co-reasents that were_ expected to produce conjugatedlinkage,
olymers.
Since it would be expected that the thermal stabtlltt_s and other physical
properties of the poly-azo-methines would depend on a number of £_ctors, some
of _4_ich are: molecular weight, the resonance energy of the substituents in the
chain, the bond-s_ability of the linkages in the chair, and steric _dctors,
some preliminary enperiments were performed to yield a qualitative evaluation
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of these factors, thereby narrowing the types of structures to be investigated.
After preliminary tests, the thermal instability of the _CH--N-_=CH_
and _N=CH-CH=N/_ structures, eliminated the polymeric azines and poly-
azo-methines with aliphatic linkages fr_n further consideration, leaving the
'*aromatic type" poly-azo-methines for investigation. These aroemtic-type
azo-methine polymers can be described generally as =_HCArCH=_ArN_= n. The in-
fluence of the resonance energy factor of the Ar group also was evaluated _.
qualitatively in these studies.
The simplest Ar group is the benzene ring,_, which in the polymer would
exist as a meta- or para-phenylene moiety, __. An increase in the reso-
nance factor of the benzene ring can be brought about by increasing Its conju-
gation; this, in turn, increases its size, which in turn can be expected to
influence reactivity during reaction and stability of the resulting polymer
after the reaction. However, if the increase is achieved by an increase !n its
linear dimension, such as by substituting O__r GCH=CH__ the static
factors can be expected to be at a minimum while at the stone time demonstra-
ting the influence of increased conjugation. For example, the substitution o£
p,p'-diaminostilbene for p,p'-disminobenzene in a reaction with p-terephthal-
dehyde should not influence reactivity in the reaction, but the yellow color
in the polymer, =_HCC6H&CH--NC6H&N_n would be expected to be shifted to a darker
color. The substitution o£ quinone for terephthaldehyde would also be expec-
ted to produce a similar color effect. In contrast, when the conjugation is
increased by using an Ar group of higher conjugation because of lateral in-
-%
crease in size, such as by using anthraquinone, , instead of terephthal-
dehyde with phenylene diamina, or benzoguanamine, _ , instead of
2
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p-phenylenediamlne wlth terephthaldehyde steric factors would be expected to
influence reactivity during reaction and the stability of the resulting
polymer.
These effects which were observed in preliminary experiments led to the
jud_ent that the major efforts should be devoted to the syntheses of polymers
_hose Ar groups were aromatic in character and therefore resonance stabilized,
and that the Ar group should be small in volume and devoid of lateral bulk.
The benzene ring is the simplest aromatic structure which appears to meet thir
requirement, and the simplest polymer therefore would have the structure
This polymer has been reported, 5"7 when prepared by classical methods to be
infusible, insoluble and of yellow color. The structure of the polymer, as
written, shows uninterrupted conjugation. The color of any specific conjuga-
ted structure, and pa£ticularly of a polymer, should depend on the extent of
conjugation; and if the conjugation is sufficiently extensive, the color of
the polymer would be expected to be black. The reported yellow color of the
polymer indicates lack of sufficient conjugation which means that its molecu-
lar weight is not sufficiently high to meet the requirements necessary for the
darker colors to be in evidence. The prior syntheses of this polymer have pro-
duced it as an insoluble, infusible powder, commonly kno_m as a "brick dust s'
polymer, and of limited utility since its infusibility precludes fabrication
into useful products. Therefore, another purpose of this research was to
evaluate _ynthzses which would produce poly-[xylylidene-phenylenediamine] as
black polymers by means of a reaction which would allow interruption of the
polymerizztion at a soluble or fusible stage; and thereafter perm_-t converslou
to higher molecular weight by post-reactlons.
If such a reaction system could be developed, then it could be applled to
the syntheses of polymers which would contain Ar groups other than the benzene
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ring. These other Ar groups would be chosen to be free of "lateral bulk",
s___on_g__!_ch_ are those such as the .wrridyl _,; the diphenyl __/x_/- the tere-
phenyl --_ ; the d£phenyl ethylene _=CH_ \ - the dlphenylacetylene
_C_C_ groups, etc., corresponding perfluoro-derivatives, asand their
well as the perfluoro-benzene ring. All of these Ar groups contain unlnter-
rupted conjugation. At some later stage of the investigation, these struc-
tures could be contrasted to -At- rings whose Ar conjugation vas interrupted,
such as in diphenyl oxideS; the dtphenyl alkylenes,_CH2_,
o
Studies _th trifunctional amine or carbonyl compounds or their deriva-
tives were also contemplated in these researches. Since the high function-
ality of these compounds would yield three dimensional polymers of complex
structure, they would complicate the current investigations which already pro-
duce linear infusible, insoluble polymers from reagents whoee average func-
tionality is two. Accordingly, polymerization reactions _th reagents of
functionality greater than two have been postponed for study at a future time.
in these studies, the yields of polymer were recorded as p_rcentages o£
the theoretical 100_ yield obtained when n, the degree of pol)_erization, is
infinity, n --c_ , thus: =_HCArCH--NArN_ n o
Since these polymers are condensation polymers which eliminate a by-
product in their preparatlon, a degree of condensation less than complete
gives an a°nount of polymer larger than theoretlcal and therefore, relatlvely
greater than 1007,. Values in excess of 1007, may also be due to reasons oth_.r
than the degree of polymerlzation, partlcularly in cases where the reaction
is perfo_n_.d in a medium or solvents which can participate in the reaction by
copolymerlzation or by adduct formation or by other ch_Ical reactions.
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A. Syntheses from Bif_nctional Amines and Carbonyl Compounds.
The general polmnerization reaction for the polycon_densation of e d!-
carbonyl compound and a diamine may be illustrated by the dLmnine H2NArNH2,
and the dicarbonyl-type compounds, GHCArCHO, thus:
n _CArCHO ÷ n H2NArh_ 2 _ n I120 ÷ =_NAraS=4_ArN_ n (eq. $4_
The mechanism postulated for the reaction is similar to that proposed in the
moncmeric synthesis which involves the foruatlon of an aldol intermediate
followed by the elimination of water
eQOQQQ OOOQOe
/_ArCH--N-Ar-N=CH-_ + H20 (eq. 55"
The general reaction of equation $4 was evaluated in the syntheses of poly-
meric Schiff bases as well as other polymeric azo-methines -_th selected
amines and carbonyl compounds under various polymerization conditions and
methods.
I. Polymerization Methods.
The polymerizations were perfoxmed in systems classified as Solution,
Halt, and Halt-Solution Polymerizations.
The amines used in the studies were p-phenylenediamine, hydrazine, benzo-
guana_ne, and melamine; and the carbonyl compounds used were terephthaldehyde:
glyoxal, benzophenone and anthraquinone.
a. Solution Polymerization.
The reactions were first evaluated by standard techniques using solvents
to dissolve insoluble reagents such as ethyl alcohol, dimethyl aniline, ben-
zene, acetic anhydride, xylene, etc. ; other reactions were per£o_ned with
water as the medium. The continuous azeotropic technique was also used. Thes _.
reactions are classified as "solvent polymerizations" even though the polymer
as loaned was precipitated in the medium.
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In ca_es where reaction failed to occur, zinc chlorlde was used as a
catalyst in attempts to force the reaction.
b. Helt Polwnerlzation.
These solution polymerizations were then compared to reactions in _htch
the reagents were heated to a molten condition. These have been classified
as '_elt polymerizations" and were performed in the absence of any other
media.
c. Nelt-Solution Poly_rizations.
A number of reactions were performed with=benzyltdene_hiline.as possible
solvent. Since it and the reagents are solid, the mixture was heated and t_Je
reaction performed at melt temperatures. These react.4ons are classified as
'_el t-solution" polymerizations.
2. Post-Trea.tment of Polymers.
A number of polymers were subjected to post-treatments for various
reasons. Some were heated alone, others were heated with benzylidene-antline,
with and without catalyst.
a. Heat Treatment.
i_ In efforts to .4_crease the molecular weight of non-black polymers
and convert them to black polymers, they were heat-treated in the
absence of additives and also in the presence of beuzylidene-aniline.
ii) In some studies directed to lowering yields which were in excess
of 100Z of theory, the polymers were post-heated to effect lost of
solvent or to extend the condensation reaction.
iii) Insoluble, infusible black polymers were heated in benzylidene-
aniline with and without catalysts in attempts to effect solution.
3. Experimental.
a. Solution Polymerizations.
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i) DA-24-24a. Reaction of Terephthaldehyde and p-Phenylenedlamine in
Ethyl Alcohol.
A mixture of 0.7 g. terephthaldehTde, 0.51 g. p-phenylenediamlne, 0.05 g.
acetic acid, and 15 ml of ethyl alcohol in a round-bottom flask were refluxed
for four hours under a nitrogen atmosphere. A brlght-yellow precipitate
formed, which was removed by filtratlon and dried. Yl_ld 1.12 g. = 102Z.
The polymer does not melt at temperatures in excess of 300°C.
.ii) DA-24-24b. Reaction of Terephthaldehyde and Phenylenediamine in
D/methyl Aniline.
A mixture of 0.7 g. terephthaldehyde, 0.51 g. p-phenylenediamine, 0.05 g.
acetic acid and 15 ml of dimethyl aniline in a round-bottom flask were re-
fluxed for eight hours without the fozmatlon of a precipitate. Then 0.15 g.
cont. HCI was added and reaction continued forming a llght-yellowlsh brown
precipitate whose color did not change after eight hours of continued reflux.
The polymer was removed by filtratlon and dried. Yield _-'!00Z of a yellc_ish-
brown precipitate which does not melt.
lii) DA-24-24c. Reaction of Terephthaldehyde and 4_4'-DiaminosSllben_ ..
A mixture of 0.7 g,.of/terephtl_aldehyde,l.05 g. of 4,4'-diaminostilbene,
0.05 g. of acetic acid and 15 ml of ethyl alcohol were reacted by the proce-
dure of DA-24-24a and there was obtained 1.74 g. • (1017o) of orange pol}_,er.
iv) DA-24-25. Reaction of Terephthaldehvde and p-Phenylenediamine
in Water.
A mixture of 1.0 g. terephthaldehyde, 1.0 g. p-phenylenedlamlne, I0 ml
water, and 0.05 g. acetic acid in a round-bottom flask were refluxed under a
nitrogen atmosphere for twenty-five minutes, forming a yellow precipitate.
In an attempt to force the reaction, 0.15 g. of cont. HCI was added and reflux
continued for two hours. The mixture was neutrallzed with 5_ aqueous Na0H
solutlon, filtered, and the precipitate %_ashed with water and dried. Yield
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_100% of a yellow-orange polymer which does not melt.
v) DA-24-31. Reaction of TereDhthaldehyde and Hydraz_ne in Water.
A mixture of 0.7 g. terephthaldehyde, 0.3 g. of hydrazine in the form of
a 64_ aqueous solution and 10 ml of water in a flask were refluxed under a
stream of nitrogen for three hours, yielding a very bright-yellow precipitat._
which was removed by filtration, washed with water, and dried, yielding
100_ of a very bright-yellow polymer which does not melt up to 300°C, but
shows evidence of decomposition with liberation of nitrogen and other _jases.
v t) DA724-33_ Reaction of Glyoxal with p-Phenvlenediamine in Water.
To a solution of 1.7 g. of glyo_l (5.8 g. of a 30_ aqueous solution) in
20 ml of water in a reaction flask was added 3.2 g. of p-phenylenedian_Lne with
the immediate formation of a yellow precipitate; and on heating to reflux, the
color changed rapidly to orange, and finally to dark-red. No further color
change occurred after twenty minutes of reaction. The precipitate was re-
moved by filtration, washed with water, and dried. Yield of polymer, _._100_:
which was Infuslble but which decomposed on heating at temperatures above
250=C.
vii) DA-29-84. Azeotropic Method for Reaction of Terephthaldehyde
and p-Pheny_-enediamfne.
The reaction of Davido_ 2 was modified and adapted to the continuous
azeotropic method. 6'7 A mixture of 1.44 g. phenylenediamine, 1.34 g. of tere-
phthaldehyde, and 350 ml of benzene in a 500 ml round-bottom flask attached
to a Dean-Stark trap and reflux condensers were reacted at reflux. ._he reac-
tlon appeared to be complete at the end of one hour, but it was contJnued for
twenty hours. _ce color of the precipitate was bright yellow, and it did no _
change in color as the reaction was continued. Yield of pol)_¢z, 2.13 g. ;
103.4Z.
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.viii } DA-24-26a. Reaction of Terephthaldehyde..and Benzol. _nine in
Acetic Anhydride.
A mixture of 1.34 g. of terephthaldehyde and 1.87 g. of benzoguanamtne
in 10 ml of acetic anhydride in a 50 ml round-bottom flask were refluxed in a
nitrogen atmosphere for three hours. No color change occurred during this
time. The reaction was terminated and the reagents recovered by precipitation
in water and recrystallisation from ethyl alcohol. A repeat reaction was
attempted with the addition of ZnC12 as a catalyst, and reaction failed to
occur •
ix) DA-24-36. Reaction of Terephthaldehyde and Helamine in Xylene.
A mixture of 1.2 g. melamine, 2.0 g. terephthaldehyde and 100 ml of
xylene in a round-bottom flask attached to a Dean-Stark trap, reflux condenser
etc., wer_ heated to reflux under a nitrogen atmosphere foe s-J-_243ours;-_er_ we.s
no evidence of any reaction_ since he:water of :reaotion.wae found in the_traF
and no color changes were noted. A repeat reac_-ion was attempted with the
addition of ZnC12 as a catalyst, and reaction failed to occur.
x) DA-2&-26c. Reaction of Anthraquinone and v-Phenylenediamine.
A mixture of 2.0 g. of anthrsquinone, 1.0 g. of p-phenylenediamine and
10 ml of ethanol in a round-bottomed flask were refluxed for six hours under
a nitrogen atmosphere. Removal of the alcohol by evaporation at 15 mm Hg
pressure left a mixture of nm_eacted emine_¢quinone, and a trace of black
condensation, which melted/_- 120°C.
xi) r.eaction of Benzoqu,inone with p-Phenylenediamine in Ethyl Alcohol.
A solution of I.I g. of benzoqulnone in I0 ml of 95Z alcohol was added
with vigorous stirring to a flask containing a solution of I.I g. of p-pheny!-
enedlamlne in I0 ml of 95Z alcohol. A brown finely divided precipitate formed
immediately which was filtered and dried; yield 1.5 g. product which decom-
poses/_'285°C, and apparently not a Schlff base. The filtrate was a blkck
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solution containing low molecular weight condensation products.
xii_ DA-24-32. Reaction of Benzoquluone with p-PhenTlenediamtne
in Xylene.
A mixture of 4._.g. benzoqulnone, 4.0 g. of p-phenylenediamlne and 200 ml
of xylene in a reaction flask attached to a Dean-Stark trap, reflux condenser,
etc., were refluned under nitrogen for four hours, and only a trace of water
collected in the trap, indicating that an addition rather than a condensation
reaction had occurred. During reflux, the reaction mixture became quite dark.
forming a precipitate. The precipitate was removed by filtration, washed with
boiling ethanol and dried. The xylene filtrate was a black solution containiv_
dissolved product. Yield of precipitate/_ 5.0 g. of insoluble, infusible
black powdzr, similar to the solld product of DA-24-23.
xii!_ DA-24-30. Reaction of Benzoouinone with HTdrazine in Water.
To 0.5 g. benzoqulnone in 10 ml of water in a fla_k equipped with a re-
flux condenser, etc., there was added slowly 0.3 ml of 647. aqueous hydrazinz.
Reaction occurs inmediately on addition with the formation of a black solutlon;
the mixture was refluxed for three hours under a nitrogen atmosphere, with
littla or no increase in viscosity. Then the water was removed by distilla-
tion at atmospheric pressure, leaving 0.45 g. of a sticky resinous mass which
with decomposition became infusible, on continued heating for thirty minutes
at 180°C.
b. Melt Po1.ymerlzat!ons.
i) DA-24-35b. Melt-React!on of Terephthaldehyde and v-Phen;;lenedlamlne.
A mix_-ure of 1.08 g. p-phenylenediamine and 1.34 g. tezzphthaldehyde wet o-
mixed thoroughly by grinding in a mortar and pestle and then introduced into
lO ml microflask and blanketed with a slow stream of nitrogen. The mixture
was heated gently by mRans of a flame of a micro bunsen burner until the mix-
ture became a fluid melt and held as a melt at about !50-160"C for approxi-
mately t_o minutes. The melt became increasingly viscous, changing in color
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from light yellow to orange to brown to black. Then the contents of the flask
was heated by means of an electric mantle for one hour at 180°C and one hour
at 260-_C, to yield a black infusible polymer. Yield 2.0 g., 97_.
i_i) DA-24-27. Helt-Reaction of Terephthaldehyde and Benzo_uanamine.
A mixture of 2.7 g. terephthaldehyde and 3.8 g. of benzoguanamine were
mixed in a _croflask and blanketed with a slow stream of nitrogen and the
mixture heated slowly by means of an electric mantle. The terephthaldehyde
melted first, with slight sublimation, causing the benzoguanamine to dissolve
and melt. When the mixture was substantially completely melted, the viscosity;
increased and the color of the melt becane a brownish-black. Heating was c_u_
tinned at 235°C for five hours, the flask cooled and the product, which was a
very brownish-black polymer, isolated and found to be infusible. During the
reaction water and some benzonitrile were eliminated. Yield_ 97_.
i ii_ DA=,24-28. Ne!toReaction of Terephthaldehyde and Benzo_anamine.
A mixture of 3.8 g. of benzoguan_ine, 2.7 g. of terephthaldehyde and
40 ml of dimethylaniline were refluxed for four hours to yield a dark solutior,
which contained no precipitate. The dimethyl aniline was then removed by dis-
tillation, leaving a black melt _hich, on continued heating at 250°C, elimin-
ated water, produced a black, infusible polymer; yield /v 96Z. Some benzo-
nitrile was eliminated during the reaction.
,_v) DA-24-29. Melt-Reactlon of Benzoquinone and p-Ph.eny!enediamin Z.
A mixture of 3.0 g. of benzoqulnone and 3.0 g. of p-phenylenedlamine were
reacted by the procedure of DA-24-27 and there was obtained a shiny-black
infusible polymer; yield_--60_. Some sublimatlon occurred during the reac-
tion and the infusible polymer was obtained almost inmmdiately on melting.
. v_ DA-24-34. Melt-Reaction of Anthraquinone and p-Phenylenedlamine.
A mixture of 4.1 g. of anthraquinone and 2.1 g. of p-phenylenedlamine
were reacted by the procedure of DA-24-27 for six hours and there was obtained
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a shiny deep-black very brittle, infusible polymer. During the reaction some
of the anthraqulnone sublimed. Yield of product_ 90%__-
c. Halt-Solution Polvmerlzations.
i) DA-24-36. Reaction of Terephthaldehyde and p-Phenvlenediamlne In
Presence of Benzylldene-anillne.
A mixture of 1.08 g. of p-phenylenedlamlne, 1.34 g. of terephthaldehyde
and 1.0 g. of benzylldene-aniline were reacted by the procedure of DA-24-35b
and then at 325°C for four hours. 'the viscosity of the melt was lover tbnn
that of DA-24-35b and did not increase noticeably until the bevzylidene-
aniline was eliminated by heating at 325°C. The reaction appeared to be vet:-
homogeneous and more controllable than the comparable experiment in the ab-
sence of benzylidene-aniline. The polymer was shiny black; yield 2.16_g.;'_0_.
l!) DA-29-129. Melt Reaction of Terephthaldehvde wlth a Solution of
p-Phenylenedlamlne in Bengylldene-ani!Ine.
A mixture of 1.0 g. of p-phenylenedlamlne and 10 g. of benzylldene-
anili_ in a flask equipped with a distillation head, etc., were melted to-
gether at 120"C under an atmosphere of nitrogen and to thls melt was added
1.34 g. of terephthaldehyde, then the reaction was carried out under a slow
stream of nitrogen under the followlng conditions:
hours
2
5
10
10
10
Zemperature
oC
i
120-220
200
260
290
290
Pressure
HF
atu_.
a_.
1_ _n
The polymer obtained was dark-brownish black, and infusible.
107.8Z.
Yield 2.24 g.,
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d. Post-Trea.tment .o.,f Polymers.
i) DA-29-90. Heat Treatment of Yel,low,,,polymer DA-29-84.
(a) A sample of 0.5 g. of yellow polymer DA-29-84 Was heated in a micro-
distillatlon apparatus at 200°C foz: one-half hour in a nitrogen atmosphere
and small trace mnount of H20 were collected on the surface of the distilla-
tion head. Then the sample was cooled, isolated, and analyzed; its color was
llght yellow and its infrared spectrum recorded.
Analysis _ C H N
original 80.55 5.25 13.58
after heating 79.94 5.21 12.82
(b) The yellow polymer sample, DA-29-_, was heat-treated in t_e same
apparatus as in DA-29-90a for three hours at 250°C during which time a few
clear crystals collected in the distillation head. These wer_ sh_An to be
p-phenylenedi_mlne, m.p. 139°C. The polymer was cooled, isolated, aud anal-
yzed; its color was dull yellow and its infrared spectzurawr.s recorded.
after heating 79.96 4.98 13.14
il) DA°29-109. Post Heat-Treatment of Yellow Pol_er DA-29-84 in
Benzy!idene-_az!l_.ne.
A mixture of 4.0 8. of benzylidene-sniline and 1.0 g. of yeUow polymer
DA-_9-84 were mixed together in a dlstillation flask equipped _h a nitrogen
inlet, condenser, etc., and heated in the presence of a slow strer..mof nitro-
gen under the following conditions:
l. hours. °C H_ "_
4.5 140
0.5 310
12.0 280
24.0 2gO
atmospheric
atmospheric
140 mm
7mm
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and then allowed to cool to room temperature, and there was obtained a very
black shiny polymer. In the course of the heating black polymer formation
was first observed after solution at about 140°C.
iii) DA-29-151. Heat-Treatment of Black Polymer DA-29-129.
One g. of polymer of DA-29-129 i8 finely 8round and placed in a micro-
flask which is degassed with nitrogen and the polymer heated at 400°C for
thirty-six hours at 1.5 !,-Hg pressure, and 480°0 for fourteen hours at 1.5 _g.
C6HsN=CHC6H 5 is obtained as a distillate, leaving 0.64 g. of very black poly-
mer. With this correction factor the yield of DA-29-129 is 92_.
iv)
Cue gram of the insoluble polymer of DA-29-129 is finely ground and mixed
with 10.O g. of benzylidene-aniline in a micro-reflux flask and heated to re-
flux under a nitrogen atmosphere for forty-eight hmlrs. The polymer remained
undissolved. Then, 0,O$ g. of zinc chloride was added and the mixture re-
fluxed for forty-eight hours end a black homogeneous solution was obtained,
which solidified on cooling to room temperature. The solid was treated with
alcohol in a Soxhlet extractor for five days, the polymer isolated and dried.
There remained 6.2 g. of black polymer. The alcohol extract contained low
molecular weight black condensation products.
4. Discussion.
a. Solution System.
A number of qualified conclusions can be made concerning solution poly-
merizations by reference to the direct reaction between the bifunctional
amines and carbonyl compounds using terephthaldehyde and p-phenylenediamine as
a x eference point. These two reagents react readily when placed in so!uticn
or in water to yleld an almost quantitative yield of a yellow, insoluble,
infusible polymer. When prepared in a high boillng medium such as dlmethyl-
aniline, the color of the polymer is darkened slightly to a yellowish brown
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polymer, and this can be considered as a temperature effect. Further, poly-
mer growth is evidently retarded by the rapidity of the reaction and the In-
solubility of the polymer in the solvents studied. Post-heating of the iso-
lated yellow polymer up to temperatures of 2S0-260°C gives evidence of a minor
increase in condensation by the elimination o£ water, but the infusibility as
well as the insolubility in each other of the polymer ch_s" of various de-
grees of polymerization which constitute the polymer mass do not allow black
polymers to be formed at these post-heating temperatures.
In these preliminaxy studies, the importance of the nature or type of
azo-methine linkage in the polymer structures also became evident in the
ready decomposition of the polymers prepared from glyoxal and phenylenedimnine,
n )l12C6H4_12 + n (][ICCHO ,.. ==[4qC6H4_-CH=_ + n H20 Ceq. 56,_
This polymer contains aliphattc linkage in the =cH-caffi moiety in a conjugated
structure; the polymers derived from the terephthaldehyde and hydrazine,
n mccf_4cao + n m_2 . =_CC6H4C_fm-Sf}=n + HzO (eq. 57)
also decomposed when heated.
The decomposition products appear to be mostly nitrogen contmnimated with
some basic gaseous substance, and the final product of decomposition appears
to be a stable polystilbene. In fact, this sequence o£ reactions offers pro-
raise for the preparation of a stable polystilbene, thus
==HC[C6H4CIt==M-N=CHC6H4]nCH=N-N- ,+,,, N2 4- =HC[C6H4CH==CHC6H4]nCH---N-N= (eq. 58)
by a mechanism which eliminates nitrogen capable of foaming the polymer during
the melt and leaving an infusible char-like polystilbene polymer or copolymer.
Such a product and mechanism has deep implications in ablation systems.
The steric factor also was evident in these soluticn polymerization
studies. In solution, anthraquinone failed to react with p-phenylenedimnine
at temperatures at which terephthaldehyde reacts even when catalyzed with a
Lewis acid. 2,4,4-Trimmino-l,3,Sotriazine (melamine) also failed to react
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J_rlth terephthaldehyde even at the reflux temperature of xylene in the presence
of zinc chlorlde. Another trlazlne derivative, 2,4-dLsmlno-6-phenyl-l,3,S-
trlazlne also failed to react in the presence of zinc chloride in a refluxlng
acetic anhydride solvent which is capable of functioning also as a dehydrati_
agent.
In the solution polymerizations, a nmnber of observations were made con-
cerning the resonance energies of the system. The polymer of the reaction of
terephthaldehyde with p,p'-dizminostilbene was of definite orange color com-
pared to the yellow color obtained with p-dimntnobenzene. Further, the reso-
nance effect on the color of the polymer was shown dramatically by the ready
reactions in solution of benzoquinone with phenylenediamtne and hydrazine
respectively. The evidence indicated that the polymers were not "clean TM
polymers and that the _one reacted vlth the phenylenediamine in a fashion
s ln_tlar to its reaction with aniline, which was discussed in Part I. This
reaction consisted in the addition of the _tne to the double bond adjacent
to the C--O structure and its re-oxidation to the substituted anilidoquinone
by quinone. The less than theoretical polymer yield indicates a similar re-
action for the reaction of benzoquinone and p-phenylenedlamine, and the poly_
met contains the probable structures:
6 4m-
; O==C / =NC6H41_= ; and
/
Any or all o£ these segments would be expected to be black since the
products 26 prepared from benzoquinone and aniline,
_r/ _ _"=NC H Nffi
6 4 •
/- TH
; O=C / _C=0 ; and O=C./ _NC6H S are blacko
%s5 c6 5
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However, the polymer showed signs of decomposition at 28§°C which possibly
reflects the influence of bulk factors in the condensation reaction and on
the stability of the polymer. In contrast, the failure of p-phenylenediamine
to react in solution with anthraqutnone, in which all the carbon atoms adja-
cent to the -C=O groups are blocked by substitution as part of a fused ring,Q
lends support, that the primary reaction of quinone with the
diamine is by an addition and not by a condensation mechanism.
The reaction of hydrazine with quinone in water apparently follows an
addition mechanism similar to that of p-phenylenediamine to produce a low-
molecular weight water-soluble black condensation product, _hich can be con-
verted to an insoluble, infusible mass by continued heating at 180°C, during
which time decomposition is very marked.
As a result of these solution studies and a preliminary qualitative
evaluation of the polymers, further intermediate studies on polymers derivable
from glyoxal with diamtnes, or from hydrazines with dicarbonyl compounds were
postponed to a lat@r date.
b. Melt Systems.
Solutlon polymerlzation failed to yleld black polymers frown terephthal-
dehyde and ph_nylenedismine either dlrectly or _hen the isolated polymer was
post-heated for extended periods of time at 250-260°C. Xn contrast, when the
same reagents w__re melted together and heated as a melt at about 150-160°C,
the melt became increaslngly viscous, changing in a £ew minutes from a color-
less melt to yellow to orange to brown to black. At the initiation of the
black stage the polymer is fusible. _ue reaction at 150-160°C is sufficlentl'J
rapid that in a few minutes it becomes infusible, appearing as a brittle,
glassy, resinous mass. Continued heating of the infusible polymer at
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increasing higher temperatures produces a less brittle polymer, indicating
that continued polymerization in the solid state can occur when the polymer
mass is of the "glassy" rather than of the 'brick-dust" type.
The reaction of terephthaldehyde and benzoguanamine failed to occur in
solution. This failure could be attributed to steric factors which would
be more evident at low temperatures than at high temperatures. An increase
in temperature, by using a higher boiling medium such as N,N-dimethylaniline
was insufficient to produce reaction, but when the dimethylaniline _s re-
moved by distillation and the mixture of reagents heated to malt, reaction
occurred readily, producing a black melt which, on continued beating at 23_-
250°C, became infusible. However, during the reaction, some decomposition
was evident by the elimination of benzonitrile, C6HsCN; this reflects the bull-
factor in the polymer, the triazine ring, introduced by the pendant phenyl
group in =_N-/_.N_C_=. Anthraquinone differs from quinone in
0
_hatrt_ doea .not undergo aniline*type addition; it was found to be unreactive
with p-phenylenediamine in solution systems, probably because of static
factors. However, _en anthraquinone and phenylenediamine were made to react
in a melt system, the condensation product at a most early stage of reaction
was black due to the increased resonance energies in the Ar group in the
repeating unit, The black polymer w._s infusible, very bzitt!s
and friable, apparently reflectlu8 a low molecular weight as a result of bulk
and sterlc factors. Similarly, to anthraquluone, benzoquinone reacted on
melting with p-phenylenediam£ne to produce a black product but it became in =
fusible very rspldly, indicating a crossllnking reaction due to a function-
ality higher than two in the system. This can be attributed to the addition
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of the mine to the carbon atoms adjacent to the carbonyl groups resulting
in a functionality of three or four for the quiuone reagent. As a result of
these melt studies and a preliminary qualitative evaluation of the polymers
prepared by the melt technique, studies on azo-methine polymers derivable
from quinone, uaphtha_uinone, anthraqutnone, or benzoguanamine were limited
to a few experiments, and further studies have been postponed for a later
time.
c. Mel t-Solutions.
The nmlt polymerization of terephthaldehyde and phenylenediamine proceeds
sufficiently rapidly with a corresponding increase in viscosity that isolation
of the polymers at a predetermined viscosity is difficult. _#hen the same re-
action was performed in a melt of beuzylidene-aniline, the reagents were ob-
served to dissolve completely with the formation of a clear, viscous solution
which changed slowly in color to a black solution. On further heating, the
viscosity of the solution increased to a maximum beyond which it did not pro-
gress until the benzylidene-aniline was removed by distillation at higher
temperature. As the benzylidene-aniline was removed, the viscosity increased
and the polymer finally became insoluble and infusible. The behavior indi-
cates that benzyltdene-aniline performs a dual function. It £unctions ftrs_
as a solvent. Its second function appears to be that of a mo_ratcr of the
reaction by means of a bis-Schiff exchange reaction to telomerize the polymer
with C6H5CR= and C6HsN= groups in an equilibrium system. Then, an the
benzylldene-aniline was removed by distillation, the equilibrium was disturbed,
condensation of the chains which are soluble in each other occurred through
termlnal groups to produce more benzyl idene-anillne.
Condensation can also occur between one chain both ends of _zhlch are
temlnated by C6HsCH= and another chain both ends of which are terminated by
C6HsN= groups. It is also conceivable that benzylanillne may form an adduc_
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or complex with the polymer and thereby moderate the reaction. If the benzal,-
aniline functions as a moderator by either mechanism, then the yield of poly-
mer should be greater than the theoretical 100_ yield expected from the con-
densation with the simple elimination of water; such is the actual experience
when the reaction is perfozmed at temperatures as high as 325°C at atmos-
pheric pressure, or at 290°C at 140 -!- pressure.
d. Post-Treatment of Pol_ers.
The post-heating of the yellow polymer (DA-29-SA), previously obtained
in the solution polymerization of terephthaldehyde and p-phenylenediamtne, for
extended periods of time at temperatures at which black polymers are obtained
by the melt process, failed to convert the yellow polymer to a black polymer.
In fact, very little change was found even in the C, H, and N elemental analy-
ses.
The yellow polymer is considered as in_sible and insoluble, showing
limited solubility in formic and concentrated sulfuric acid. This yellow
polymer was found to be soluble in molten benzylldene-aniline to form a clear
solution, and when this solution was heated, further polymerization occurred;
a black polymer resulted, reaching a maximum viscosity until the benzylidene-
aniline was removed by distillation, and thereafter increased until a black
insoluble, infusible polymer resulted. In contrast to the yellow polymer,
the hisher molecular weight, infusible, insoluble black polymer of DA-29-129
is not soluble in benzyltdene-aniline even when refluxed at atmospheric
pressure for forty-eight hours or more. However, when a catalytic quantity
of zinc chloride was added to the refluxing mixture of the polymer and
benzylidene-aniline, a black homogeneous solution of polisher was obtained
lending some credence to an exchange mechanism which results in shorter end-
terminated chains. Isolation of the polymer from solution yielded black
alcohol-insoluble polymers, and some brown alcohol-soluble condensation
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0products. The yield of alcohol-insoluble polymer is greatly increased.
Depending on the amount of benzylidene-antline used as a solvent, black poly-
mers which are soluble, partially soluble or insoluble in HCOQH or H2SO 4 can
be obtained.
Whether the benzylidene-aniline is held in the polymer as a complex or
adduct, or as a mnnofunctional reactant cap at the end of the chain in a
medium of high (solid) viJcostty, tts removal at condensation temperatures
used would be expected to be difficult unless the reaction was continued for
extreme periods of time. The alternate method to effect its removal would be
to use high temperature to induce total elimination. A sample of the black
polymer DA-29-129 obtained in yield of 107.8_ of theory, was heated at 1.5 _-u
pressure at 400°C and at 480°C. C6HsCH=NC6H 5 was obtained as a distillate
within the first two ho_rs at 400°C and its quantity was not increased by the
end of thirty-s/x hours but was increased by further heating at 4800C for
fifteen hours.
B. By Schiff Base Exchange Reactions. 4"7
The three exchange reactions:
(1) The Amine Exchange
(2) The Carbonyl Exchange
(3) The Bis-Exchange
were evaluated in the syntheses of polymers.
1. The Amine Exchange.
The reaction for the amine exchange can be written as
n H2NAr_ 2 ÷ n ArN=CHArC_=NAr _ 2n Arl_ 2 ÷ _HArN=CHArCH_n (eq. 59)
and was studied specifically in a melt system with p-phenylenedtamtne and
p-xylyl tdenedianil ins:
"2"c6"4 2 + c6%w "c6"4c.="c6"5 2 - c6%..2 + (eq.
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To deter_Lne _hether other amino compounds, in which the amino groups are much
less:bkslc than In. phenylenedlamlne, can undergo a Schiff base exchange, the
reaction was evaluated with benzoguannmlne and terephthaldehyde as reactants.
The reaction of phenylenedlamlne and p-xylylldenedlamlne was also evaluated
in a melt-solutlon system with benzylldene-anillne as the solvent.
a. Experlmental.
i) _-24-$ !. Reactlon of p-Phenylenedlmlne and p-Xylylldenedlanillne
at ACaospheric Pressure.
A mixture of 2.84 g. of p-xylylldenedlanillne and 1.08 g. of phenylene-
diamlne were mixed in a 50 ml reaction flask equipped with thermometer, dls-
tillation head, condenser, receiver, vacuum take-off and an electric mantle,
and heating begun. The temperature of the mixture increased in ten minutes
to 128-132"C, at which it melted, reacting immediately to form an orange solu-
tlon which resolldlfled in about five minutes. Then the temperature was
raised to 189-190"C for forty-flve minutes, and 190-195°C for forty-flve
minutes, the polymer becoming orange-brown. The system was then heated for
four and one-half hours at _300°C at 1-R0 mn pressure, and allowed to cool
to room temperature. The distillate, 1.5 g., consisted mostly of aniline,
and the polymer was dark-brown, insoluble, infusible and heterogeneous in
color; yleld_/2.0 g.
li) DA-24-57. Repeat of DA-24-51 Under Reduced Pressure.
The reagents were mlxed in the reaction apparatus of DA-24-51 and de-
gassed at 1 _ after which N2 was bled into the apparatus. The degassing _as
repeate_ _ice, then the system evacuated to 2 m Itg pressure and heating
begun. The mixture melted at 130-132°C, the temperature rising to 185°C in
ten minutes to produce a solid yellow-orange mass which sintered but did not
melt. Heating was continued and aniline began to distill at 189°C, the mass
becoming orange in color. Then the temperature was raised to 275-290°C for
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one hour and allowed to cool to room temperature. The polymer, 2.1 g., _a8
dark-orange, insoluble and in£ustble.
iii) DA-29-A0. Reaction of p-Phenylenediamlne and p-Xylylidenedl-
aniline with a Sweep Gas.
A mixture of 1.08 g. p-phenylenediamine and 2.84 g. of p-xylyliden_di-
aniline were heated together for three hours at 300°C in a SO ml microflask
equipped with a nitrogen inlet, distLllation head, condenser, receiver, etc.
The reaction was performed under a constant slow flow of nitrogen; and ani-
line collected in the receiver. Then the temperature vas raised to 310°C and
the pressure reduced to 0.1 --- Hg. Yield of insoluble brown polymer wa8/-_/
10OZ.
iv) DA-24-75. Reaction o£ BenzoRuansmine and p-Xylylidenedianiline.
A mixture of 2,84 g- xylylidenedianiline and 1.87 K- benzoguamRine
were reacted in an apparatus similar to that used in DA-29-&O. On heating
at atmospheric pressure, a complete yellow melt was obtained at about 100°C,
and the reaction continued at 270-275°C for ninety minutes with the color
changing from orange to dark red. Then the pressure was reduced to I -_ llg;
the temperature was raised to 310°C for three and one-half hours. The reac-
tion melt became black, while distilling off aniline and some unreacted
xylylidanedianiline, leaving 2.64 g. (93£) of a black, infusible polymer.
v) DA-29-A2. Reaction of Benzo_F_anamlne and p-Xylylidenedianiline.
In the reaction apparatus of DA-29-&O, a mixture o£ 1.87 g. of benzo-
guanamine and 2.84 g- p-xylylidenedianiline were melted together and heated
at 300°C for one hour, then reaction mixture was distilled at 1 mn and ani-
line collected as a distillate. Heating was then continued for one hour at
1 mm pressure. There was obtained a reddish-black porous polymer mass,
yield _/100"h.
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vi) DA-24-58. Reaction of p-Phenylenedismine t p-Xylylidenedianiline
Benzylide_-anlllne In 1:1:1 Molar Ratio.
The reaction was performed in an apparatus similar to that used in
DA-29-40. A mixture of 1.08 g. p-phenylenedismlne, 2.84 g. p-xylylidenedi-
aniline and 1.81 g. benzylidene-anillne were ground thoroughly In a mortar
and pestle and introduced into the reaction flask and degassed at 1 ua; nltro-
gen was bled into the flask to atmospheric pressure, and the mixture heated
Host of the mixture had melted at 195°C and it was held at 19S-197"C for
forty-flve minutes during which aniline was observed to reflux. The tempera-
ture was raised to 210°C for ten minutes and aniline collected. The tempera-
ture was then raised to 300°C to remove excess benzylldene-anillne and the
reaction flask allo_ed to cool to room temperature. The polymer was a dark-
brown Infuslble solid, yield 1071.
vii.) DA-24-60. Reactlon.pf p-PhenylepedLsmlne, p-Xylylidenedianillne
and BenEFlldene-anilipe In 1:1:2 Molar Ratio.
The reaction between 1.08 g. p-phenylenedlamine, 2.84 g. p-xylylidenedi-
aniline and 3.62 g. of benzylidene-aniline were reacted in the apparatus of
DA-24-58. On heating slowly over a period of two hours, initlal melting
began at about 100°C and a complete homogeneous brown solution was obtained
by the time the temperature reached 160°C; distillation began,vat about 2100C
continuing to 330°C yielding aniline and benzylidene-aniline. The pressure
was then reduced to 0.4 nm and distillation continued for one hour at 330-
350°C. The reaction flask was allowed to cool and the isolated polymer was
black and infusible. Yield 2.14 g., 104Z.
viii) DA-29-6S. Reaction o£ Xylylidenedtaniline with p-Phenylene-
dtamine in Benzyltdene-aniline.
The apparatus and process of DA-29-40 was used. A mixture of 1.18 g.
p-phenylenediamine and 10 .0 g. benzylidene-aniltne were melted toge_.her in
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the microflask at about 130°C. To this melt there was added 2.8 g. of p-
xylylidenediantline, the temperature was raised to 270°C over a period of two
hours, then held at 270°C for five hours during _hich time excess benzyliden__-
aniline was removed by distillation. The temperature was then raised quickly
to 330°C and maintained at this temperature for twelve hours. The flask
was allowed to cool to rosa temperature, and the yleld of isolated polymer
was &8.$I, and it was black in color.
b. Discussion.
The mine exchange using p-phenylened/_nlne and p-xylylldenedlaniline as
a means of preparing polymerlc azo-methlna was found to proceed readily In the.
melt process producing polymers darker in color than the dLsmine and tere-
phthaldehyde in the solution process. Thls melt reaction, however, appears
to be faster than the melt reaction of the diam/ne and the dlaldehyde result-
Ing in a brown rather than blick polymer; the anillne llberated in the reaction
appea_Ing to act as a catalyst. Benzoguannmlne was also found to react by
amine exchange. As in the case of the melt reaction o£ terephthaldehyde and
p-phenylenedlamlne, the amine exchange reaction was found to be moderated and
controlled by benzylldene-anillne and probably for the same reason since the
de_-ree of moderation increased vith an increase in the amount of benzylldene-
aniline.
2. The Carbonyl Exchan,_e.
The polymerlzatlon reaction for the carbonyl exchange can be expressed a_
and the specific reaction between terephthaldehyde and di-beru=ylidenv-p-
phenylenediamine is _r_itten as
n 0HCC6E4CHO-b n C6HsCH--NC6H4,N_--KCC6ItS
2n C6RsCItO ÷ :[_1CC6H4CH=_C6tI41_ n (eq. 62)
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The reaction of equation 62 was evaluated using a melt process with and
without a catalyst, at various ratios of reagents and in the presence of
benzylldene-anillne. A number of other experiments were also performed to
try to establish the broader range of equation 61. Benzoquinone, chloranil
and dibenzylidene hydrazine were evaluated to determine if they could undergo
the carbonyl exchange reaction.
a.
i) DA-24-49.,,,,Reaction ,of Terephthaldehvde and Dibenzylldene- P-
phenyl enediamine.
A mixture of 1,34 g. of terephthaldehyde and 2.84 g. of dibenzylidene-p-
phenylenediamine were mixed in a 50 ml microflask equipped with thermometer,
distilling head, condenser, receiver, vacuum take-off, and electric heating
mantle. The apparatus was degassed to 1 mn pressure and N2 was bled into the
apparatus to atmospheric pressure and heating begun; a yellow melt formed at
95°C. The reaction conditions were as follows:
Time,
Minutes
0
5
8
15
25
60
67
120
130
l/d)
150
270
Tempera-
ture, °C
95
150
180
220
23O
240
2/+0
280
310
310
310
310
Pressure
_m Hg.
760
760
760
760
760
76O
760
760
760
3.8
0.7
0.7
Obse_-¢ation
, yellow melt
Iight orange melt
I orange melt
deep orange melt
orange-red m_-It
dark-orange melt
orange-red melt
cherry-red melt
_ cherry-red melt,
benzyl idene-anil ine
i begins to distill
! vtscoua_dark_-.red resin
da-,_-red solid.
I reddiSh-black soltd_
and the heating terminated. The product was allowed to cool to room tempera-
ture. The distillate, 1.2 g., vas identified as aniline; the reaction pro-
duct, 2.26 g., was reddish-black and infusible.
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ti) DA-24.-62 _ DA-_&-72._. Re.actions of Terephthaldehyde and
Dibenzylldeue-p-phenylenedismine at Various Mole Ratios.
A series of related experhmnts were performed in which the mole ratio
of terephthaldehyde to dibenzylldene-p-phenylenedlmnlue was varied from 2:1
to 1:2 in 0.01 to 0.03 molar quantities and compared to a 1:1 molar reaction
product. The experiments were performed in an apparatus similar to that
used in DA-24-49. The mixture of reagents was introduced into the reaction
flask, the apparatus degassed at 0.4 mm and nitrogen bled into the apparatus.
The mixture was heated. In all cases, melting of the mixture occurred below
or at 100°C. Then the temperature was raised to 190-220°C and reaction con-
tinued for five to six hours and benzaldehyde collected as a distillate. The
reaction product was allowed to cool to room temperature and recovered.
These experiments are summarized as follows:
_.Mole Ratio of
A ffiC6H4(CHO) 2 to Exper.
B cse4(    sas)2 no.
2:1
3:2
4:3
6:5
5:6
,|
3:4
2:3
1:2
1:1
DA-24-62
Observations
u
Brown-red polymer; excess A sublimes out
DA-24-66 Yellow-red solid, m.p. crude, range 180-280°(
DA-24-67
DA-24-72
DA-24-71
DA-24-65
DA-24-70
DA-24-69
DA-24-64
DA-24-68
DA-24-49
Orange solid, m.p. rangz 130-160°C
Red solid, m.po r_ge !80-190°C
--?-
Orange-red solid, m.p. range 190-200"C
Yellow-orange solid, m.p. (crude) 128°C
Yellow-orange solid, m.p. range 145-220°C
Some red polymer, and orange solid,
m.p. (crude) 140-141 °C
Insoluble, infusible, black polymer
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lii) DA-29-39a. Reaction of Terephthaldehyde and Benzy.lidene-p-
phenylenediamfne.
A mixture of 1o34 g. of terephthaldehyde and 2.84 g. of dlbeuzylidene-p-
phenylenedfemine in a suitable reaction flask heated to reflux for one hour
at 185°C then raised to 200°C and the pressure lowered to 15 mn to remove
benzaldehyde. Unreacted terephthaldehyde sublimed frc_n the reacticn during
the distillation and a multicolored red-yellow-brown-black polymer was
obtained.
iv) DA-29-39 b.
DA-29-39a was repeated using 1.45 g. of terephthaldehyde instead of 1.3/_
g. ; and after reflux the temperature was raised from 185°C to 200oC over a
period of six hours, then distillation perfoxlned at 15 ram. The polymer wos
also multicolored but less so than the polymer of DA-29-39a.
v) DA-29-37. Reaction of Terephthaldehyde and Benzylidene-p-
phenylenediamlne with ZnCl 2.
A mixture of 1.34 g. of terephtha!dehyde, 2.84 g. of dlbenzylidene-p-
phenylenedlsmlne and 0.I g. ZnCI 2 were reacted in a micro-dlstillation flask
at 200°C at atmospheric pressure for three hours during which time benzalde-
hyde dlstilled from the reaction mass, leavlng an unhomogeneous red and
brown two-color polymer.
vl) DA-29-61. Reaction of Terephthaldehyde and Benzylldene-p-
phenvlenedlemlne in Tetralln.
A mixture of 1.36 g. terephthaldehyde and 2.84 g. dlbenzylldene-p-
phenylenediamlne in 10 ml of tetralln were refluxed at 207°C under a nitrogen
atmosphere for t:.yohours without a color change or form_.!on of polymer.
vii) DA-29-62. Reaction of Terephtha!dehyde, Benzylldene-p-
pheuvl enedlamlne and Benzvl idene-anll ine.
A mixture of 1.34 g. terephthaldehyde, 2.84 g. benzylidene-p-phenyldi-
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amine and 2.0 g. of benzylidene-aniline were reacted in an apparatus similar
to that used in DA-24-49. The mixture was slowly heated from room tempera-
ture to 300°C over a period of twelve hours at 150 ,!, pressure, then the
temperature was raised to 330°C and there remained in the reaction flask
0.61 g. of very black polymer.
.viii) DA-24-73. Reaction_ of Dibenzylidene-p-PhenTlene-
diamine and Benzoquinone.
A mixture of 2.84 g. of dtberzylidene-p-phenylenedia_Lne and 1.00 g. of
benzoqulnone were reacted in an apparatus similar to that used in DA-24-29,
except that it was also equipped with a nitrogen inlet to sweep other gus_e
out of the system. The r_actlon mixture was heated and a clear yellcw melt
was obtained at IO0°C and a rapid reaction took place.
tlons were as follows:
Time
minutes
0
10
15
3O
47
50
60
Temperature
"C
i
100
165
248
290
286
286
286
Preusure
mm Hg
760
760
7_0
760
760
15
15
The reactio= condi-
Observations
_ , , , ,,,, __, •
Yellow melt
Color changes to light red to
dark red to black
Black melt
Black viscous melt
Very viscous melt
C6H5CHO distills off
Sol£d black polymer
The reaction product was allowed to cool to room temperature and there was
isolated 2.01 g. of black, brittle, porous, infusible polmner.
ix) DA-29-44. Reaction of DibenzTlidene-p-phenylenediamlne and
Bemzoquinone.
A mixture of 2.84 8- of d!benzylldene-p-phenylenediamine and 1.08 g.
of benzoqulnone were mixed in a reaction flask and heated; a complete melt
was obtained at 180°C, then the reaction was refluxed for two hours,
ing which the pressure was reduced to 15 mm to remove b_nzaldehyde,
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follo-a-
leaving
a shiny-black infusible polymer, yleld 2.0 g.
x) DA-24-77. Reaction of Dlbenzylidene'p'pheny lenedlamlne and ChlorateS.
A mixture of 2.84 g. of dibenzylldene-p-phenylenedlamine and 2.46 g. of
chloranll were reacted in the apparatus of DA-24-73 at atmospheric pressure.
The mixture melted at 67°C and was completely black at 100°C. Extensive
decomposition resulting in the liberation of HC1 was noted, and the experi-
ment tezminated at the end of three hours. The reaction conditions were:
Time
Minutes
0
0
3
8
28
43
188
Temge.rature
"C
i i
rocm
67
110
200
252
295
265
Observations
Solid mixture
Yellow melt
Black melt; some sublimation of chloranil
Black me!t; HCf present
Black melt; HC1 present
Black solid; HC1 present
Black solid; HC1 present
Th"_ polymer, 1.8 g., was black, hard and brittle.
xi) D&-_4-81. Reaction of TerephthaldehT@e smdD_enz'Ciden,hy4razine.
A mlxture of 2.68 g. of terephthaldehyde and 4.16 _. of dibe3zy!Idene-
hydrazinewere reacted in the apparatus of DA-24-73. The mixture _;as heated
and meltlng of the mixture occurred in the range of 50-95°C with the color
ch_g_n g from yellow to orange to red. The mixture was reacted at 250-300°C
for sixty minutes and the pressure was then reduced to 15 mm at 300°C, and
1.5 g. of benzaldehyde collected as a dlstillate. _The polymer, 2.8 g., was
da_-rad, insoluble, and infusible.
xli) DA-29-46. Reaction of Terephthaldehyde and DibenzTliden_hTdrazlne.
A mixture of 1.3G g. ef terephthaldehyde and 2.08 g. of dlhenzylidene-
hydzezine in the reaction apparat,,s of DA-24-73 were melted at 100°C, the
mixture changing in color from yellow to red; then the mixture _Tas heated
to 290-300°C for three hours and the pressure reduced to 15 _m to el_mlnste
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benzaldehyde and there was obtained a hard, britt!e, red polymer. During
the reaction decomposition of the polymer with the liberation of gas, pro-
bably nitrogen, was noted during the reaction at the higher temperatures.
xlll) DA-24-82o Reaction of Dibenzylidenehvdrazlne aud Benzoqu!none,
A mix.ture of 4.16 g, of d!benzylidenehydrazlne and 2.26 g. of benzo-
qulnone were reacted in the apparatus of DA-24-73. The reaction mixture w_s
heated and meltlng occurred at 90-I00°C wlth the fomatlvn of a dark solu-
tlou and some subllmation of the qulnone. Reaction w_s perfo__med at 250-
260°C for twenty hours distilling off benzaldehyde and leaving a foamed
glassy, black polymer, I.I g. in the reaction flask. Upon heating to the
flmme temperature of a bunsen burner, a sample of the polymer melted and on
continued heating, foamed to an infusible, foamed mass.
b. Discl, sslon, _
The carbonyl exchange reaction, as a polymerization reaction, _s found
in the melt system to proceed readily and more moderately th_._ the corres-
pondlng amine e_change; thereby producing .darker polymers thmt the 8trine
exchange reaction. The carbonyl reaction was greatly accelerated by zinc
chloride catalysis. The blackest polymers were obtained in a !:I mole ratio
of terephthatdehyde to..benzylidene-para-phenylenedlamine'- - Little or
no reaction occurred _hen these reagents wzre reacted at 200°C in tetzalin,
but reacted readily in a melt-solution system with benzylidene-eniline to
produce black polymers.
Dibenzylidene-p-phenylenedismine was found to undergo oarbonyl exchange
with benzoquinone to produce a black polymer; reaction also occurred with
ch!oranil but d_.composltlon wlth the liberation of HC1 was extensive. Di-
benzylidene-hydrazine was also found to undergo carbonyl exchange with tere-
phth_Id_.hyde and with benzouhen0ne to produce polymet-s t_,ich deco_._o_ad _hen
heatzd to 300°C or higher.
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3. Bis,- .Exchange.
The bis-exchange polymerization reaction can be expressed generally as
n ArCH=t_trb_NAr + n ArN=CHArCH=NAr
2 Ar_ + =_4_r}_=CHArCH_= n (eq'.' 63)
The specific reaction between dlbenzylldene_.--p-phenylenedlamine and xylyli-
dene-dl-an£11ne is written as:
,,C6HsCa=SC6H4  O C 5+ n c se=CHC 4C  TC s
2n C6HsCR=I_C6Hs ÷ =_ NC6H41_CHC6H4CH_= n (eq. 61_
The reaction of equation 64 was evaluated using the melt-process, with and
without catalyst and over a broad range of conditions. It was also evaluated
in the melt-solution system with benzylidene-aniline as the solvent. Two
bis-exchange reactions were tried with dibenzylidene-hydraztne_as one of t_.e
reagents.
a. Experimental.
i) DA-24-53. Reaction of p-Xylylldene-dl-auillne end
Dibenz71 Idene-p-phenylenedlsmlne.
A mixture of 2.84 g. of P-C6HsN=CHC6H4CH=_C6H5 and 2.84 g. of
P-C6"_5CH=NC6H4N=CHC6H 5 were ground together in a mortar and pestle and then
placed in a 50 ml mlcroflask equipped with a therm_neter, dlstillation hea._,
condenser, receiver, and vacuum take-off. The apparatus was degassed of
air, nitrogen bled into the system and heat applled by means of an electric
mantle. The mixture was melted c_pletely in the range of 80-85°C. _e
initi_l reaction conditions were as follows:
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ti Time
Minutes
I 0
5
15
20
25
3O
52
80
150
2/.,O
t
Temperature
oC
80
130
170
245
265
285
298
3O5
332
334
Observations
Yellow melt
Yellow melt
Zellow melt
Light-red melt
Benzylldene-aniline begins to zeflux
Very red melt
Reddish-brown viscous melt
Dark-red-brown very viscous melt
P.eddlsh-black very viscous melt
Dark reddlsh-blaok melt
1_en the pressure was reduced slowly to about 50 _ _nd moot of the
benzylidene-anillne collected, with the formation in the flask cf a black
polymer. ._ne pressure was reduced furtber to 1.5-2.0 r_ for eight additior_R!
hours while the temperature w_s maintained at 320-350°C, and the reaction ter-
mlnated and allowed to cool to room temperature. There was isolated 2.t_ g.
of v_7 black, shiny, porous, tough:polymer which was infusible and did not
,_e]_- at red heat.
i_'LD&-24-55. Repeet of DA:24y53 Under Different Te!_perr/=ure and
Pressure Ccmditlo_s.
Melting started at 60°C and was completed at 80°C. The reactlo_ condi-
tions were as follows:
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Time
Minutes
0
5
3O
67
120
265
270
360
510
70O
765
1005
1035
1108
1175
1220
1265
1585
Temperature
° C
: 80i
I 185
j z93
297
308
3?5
32O
313
3O8
29O
3OO
3O7
34O
348
314
314
316
31G
Pressure
i msg.
i
760
760
760
760
760
76O
95
95
95
9O
9O
7O
5O
3O
0.8
0.8
0.6
0.6
Observations
Yellow melt
Ye!l ow-o_ange melt
Red melt
Dark-brim melt
Dark-brown melt
Ve._, dark-brown vlsco_._s _elt
C6H5CH=NC6H5 begins to distill
Black polymer
Black polymer
Black polymer
Black polymer
Black polymer
Black polymer
._lack polymer
Black polymer
Black po:.ymar
Black polymer
Black polymer
Then the reaction mixture _,as allowed to cool to room temperature an3 there
w_s obtained 2.65 g. of black, infusible, insoluble polymer.
ill) DA-24-90. Repeat of DA-24-53 Under Different Conditions°
A mixture of 5.165 g. of P-C6HsN=CHC_4CH=NC6H5 and 5.165 8. of
p-C6H5C_=NC6H4N=CHC_5 were placed in the reaction flask and the apparatus
degassed and nitrogen bled into the apparatus. The reaction flask was immersed
InEO:a:molten'Woods-metal bath heated to r.J300°C; the reaction mixture became
a clear yellow melt at 135°C, which remained homogeneous throughout the poly-
merization. The temperature of the reaction mixture was allowed to rise to
300°C and then raised to 350°C and held there for five h_urs. At 350°C, ben-
zyllden---anillne began to reflux. As the reaction proceeded tho color of the
melt changed from yellow to light orange, to brilliant orange, to oranEe-re_,
to red, to brilliant red, to very dark red, and to black.
At th_ end of five hours, the pressure on the system was reduced as
fol lows :
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Time, hmlrs Pressure, mmHg.
5.0
6.5
6.75
7.0
7.5
8.0
21.0
.____z____
150
,,125
100
75
12
7
3.5
Then the reaction was allowed to cool to room temperature. A Lhard, vhiny
black polymer, 4.38 g., was isolated from the bottom of _e flask and 4.5 g.
of benzylidene-aniline collected in the receiver.
iv) DA-29-41. Repeat of DA-24-53 Under Different Conditions.
A mixture of 2.84 g. of P-C6H5N=CHC6H4CH=NC6H 5 and 2.84 g. of
P-C6E5CH--NC6H4N=CIIC6E 5 were melted together at 200°C at atmospheric pressure,
then the temperature raised sloely to 300°C over the course of one hm_r. Tb_.e
pressure was then reduced to_JlS0mm_g and the zcaction continued for four
hou_-_ to remove benzylldene-anillne, leavlng 2.4 g. of hard, black polymer.
v) DA-29-72. Repeat of DA-29-41 Under Different Condlticns.
The reagents were heated at 2900C for slx hours at atmospheric p_essure,
then eight hours at 560 _nHg. Then the temperature was r&ised to 350°C and
the pressure lowered to I0 mm_g and maintained under these COheir!one for
twenty-four hours. There was obtained 2.62 g. (92.3Z) of tough, black poly_ner_
v_ DA-29-74. _eoeat of D&-29-41Under Different Cvndltlons.
In this reaction 5.68 g. of each reagent instead of 2.84 g. w_re ussd.
The reagents _re heated together after m_Iti_g at 270cC Rt atmospheric pressure
for twenty-four hours, then at 300°C for _enty-fcur hours. !_ne p_essure wns
then reduccd to 640 c_n for _#enty-four hours, and 540 =m for forty-eight hears.
The yield of polymer was 6.17 g. _149.8%), brown in color, and its texture
resembled clay.
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vii) DA-29_54. Reaction of Dibenzylidene-m-phenylenedlmnine
and p-Xylyl idene-bls-dianil.
The procedure and apparatus was similar to that used in DA-29-41 except
that the meta derivative, dlbenzylldene-m-phenylenediam!ne instead of the para
derivative was used and the reaction conditions were slightly modified. The
reagents were melted together at 160°C, then the temperature raised to 300°C
and the pressure reduced slowly ovor a period of thirty-five hours to 2 n_
pressure and held there for five hours. The polymer, 1.83 g. (88.97.), was
dark-broen in color and contained unreacted reagents,
viii) DA-29-56, Repeat of DA-29-54 with ZnCl 2 Catalyst.
To the reagent mixture was added 0.I g. ZnCl2, and the mixture refluxe_1
at atmospheric pressure for two hours at 300°C. Then the pressure w_s reduc_
to 2 mm and benzylidene-aniline removed by distillation, leaving a poroua red-
black polymer, 1.50 g. (72.87.).
_ DA-29-149. Repeat of DA-29-41 Under Different Conditions.
The reagents were heated at reflux temperature of 320°C, and at atmos-
pheric pressure, for twelve hours; then eleven hours at 320°C at 20 n_n Hg
pressure; six hours at 320°C at 1.5 mm Hg pressure; forty-five hours at 420°C
at 1.5 mm Hg pressure. There was obtained 109Z yield of a very black polymer.
x) DA-24-92. Reaction of p-Xy!y!Idene-di-anillne and
Di-benzyl idene hydrazlne.
A mixture of 5.78 g. of P-C6HsN=L_C6H4CH=NC6H5 end 4.16 g. of
C6HsCH=N-N=CHC6H 5 were reacted in the apparatus of DA-24-90 and heated by
means of a molten metal bath. A clear yellow homogeneous melt was formed _t
150°C, and refluxing was observed at 220°C. At 300'325_C, the mixture was
boiling vigorously wlth some evidence of decomposition and ellr_ination of non-
condensible gases. The mixture was malne_alned at 325°C for eighteen hours,
then the pressure was reduced to 1.5 mm and held there for six hours,
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following which it was allowed to cool to room temperature. The d!stillate
mnounted to 2.1 g. of C6H5CH=NC6H5; and 2.35 g. of black, glossy, spongy poly-
mer was isolated from the flask.
xi) DA-29-50. Reaction of Di-benzylidene-p-phenylenedlamlne
and p -Xyl ylldene - di_- smlnopyrldlne.
A mixture of 2.86 g. of di-benzylldeneop-phenylenedlsmlne and 2.84 g. of
p-xylylidene-di-_nopyrldlne were reacted by the procedure of DA-29-54.
After melting and as the temperature increased the color of the melt changed
from yellow to red to brmm. The distillate consisted of benzyliden_--_-amlnc -
pyridine, and 2.49 g. of a dark-brown infuslble polymer was obtained.
xli) DA-29-43. Reactlon of Dibenzyllidene-hydrazlne and
Glyoxalldlne-di-p-metho_yanillne.
A mixture of 2.08 g. of C6H5CH=N-N=-HCC6H 5 and 2.68 g. of
CH30C6H4N=G_-CII=NC6H40CH 3 were melted together and reacted at 280°C at atmos-
pherlc pressure for two hours. During the ruction non-condenslng gasea, _Ich
were basic to wet litmus paper and of an ammoniacal order, were liberated.
Then the pressure was reduced to 150 mm Hg pressure and benzylidene-p-methoxy-
anillne collected as the dlstillate. A black reslnous-tarry substance remained
as the residue In the reaction flask.
_iil) DA-29-64. Reaction of p-Xylylldene-di-anlline and _'_b.enz71idene-
p-phenvlened/_m.lms In;;the Ereaenee of 2enzy1Idene-zn111ne.
A mixture of 2.84 g. of P-C6HsN=CHC6H4N=C6Hs, 2.84 g. of
P-C6HsCH---NC6H4N=CHC6H 5 and 2.0 g. of C6H5CH--NC6H 5 were melted together at 200°_
at at_mospherlc pressure and the temperature raised over a period of one hour
to 300°C, the color of the reaction melt changing from yellow to orange with
no further color change occurring over the next three-hour period, then the
pressure was reduced to 150 -,- and benzylidene-aniline removed by dlstillRtlcn
during a p__rlod of four hours. As the benzylldene-anillne was removed the
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color of the reaction mixture changed from orange to brown to black. The
black polymer, 1.38 g., was shiny and infuslble.
b. Discussion.
The bls-exchange polymerlzatlon reaction _as found to be the best modera-
ted and the best controlled reaction amon8 those tried to this point. It pro-
ceeds without added catalysts and is accelerated by Lewis acid-type catalysts.
The reactions given by equation 63 and 64 are equilibrium reactions.
Further control is achieved in the solution-melt system by the addition
of benzylidene-aniline _ich, in equation 64, is shown as the by-product of
the reaction. The reaction, as 8ivan in equation 64, was shown to be _n equi-
librium reaction, since in the presence of excess benzylidene-aniline, tLe
reaction proceeded to a yellow-condensation product and remained there even at
300°C, until the benzylidene-aniline was removed by distillation. Once the
polymer was fomed, continued heating in the solid state converted a brittle
polymer to a tough polymer by continued polymerization in the solid state.
Dibenzylidene-hydrazine was found to undergo bis-exchange with p-_ylyli-
dene-dianiline to yield, with signs of decomposition, a black spongy pol_wner
similar to that obtained from hydrazine and terephthaldehyde. Dibenzylidene-
hydrazine also gave evidence of undergoing the bis-exchange re._ction with
gly_alidine-di-p-m_thoxyaniline, by the formation of p-methoxybenzyl Idene-
aniline. The polymer which should have the structure _-CH=N-H_ n and re-
ported 7 as a yellow product underwent decomposition in the process to yield a
;>lack tar-like resin.
C. From Acetals and Amine Compounds. 5-7
Difunctional acetals instead of the dlaldehydes were used in the prepa-
ration of polymers and were evaluated in four reactions:
(i) Aceta!s with Amines
(2) D_cetals with _£ne Hydrochlorldes
(3) Acetals with 1_-Acy!amines
(4) Aceta!s with Schiff Bases.
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1. From Acetal s and _nines.
The polymerization reaction between a diacetal and a diamiue c_n be
generalized as
n (_O)2Hr_rcs(0R) 2 + n e2I_ArI_2 ÷
4n C2HsOH+=_ECA_CH=NArN_= n (eq. 65)
and the specific reactlou between p-phenylenedlamlne and p-xy.ly!Idenetetra-
ethyl ether, is written as
n _5C20)2HCC6H4CH(0C2HsO)2 + n H2NC6H4_._,2
4n C2H5CH+ _HCC6H4CH_r6H4_I=--n (eq. 6_)
Yne reaction of equation 66 was evaluated without solvent and_rith_It catalyst.
a. Experimental.
i__)DA-26-25. Reaction ofp-Phenylenediamine _nd p-X_lylidene_
tetraethTl Ether.
A mixture of 2.0 g. of p-phenylenediamlne and 0.766 g. of _ylylldene-
tetraethyl ether were mlxed in a reaction flask e_Ipped_rlth distillinghead,
ccnden_er, receiver, and a nitrogen inlet. The mixture was heated under a
_Io_ continuous fiow of nitrogen to 2_0°C, h_!d at that temperaZure for thirty
hours; then the reaction m_:ture was cooled. There was obtalnad as a reaction
prodtlct, 1.2 g. (83%) of an Infusible, insoluble yello_sh-bro_m polymer.
An infrared spectrum of this polymer was recorded. This pol_uer is insoluble
In molten benzylldene-anillne and is converted to a black polymer by further
reaction.
I ' z c % _ z t_"
Analyses
J
Calculated 81.55 4,85 I3.59
Found
79.98
79.66
79.60
79.46
5.08
5.10
4.81
4.93
12.28
12.38
12.23
12.34
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ii) DA-26-198. Reaction of F-Phenylenediamine and Xylylidene-
tetraethyl .,Ethe r .
A mixture of 14.12 g. of p-phenylenediamine and 5.407 8. o£ p-xylylidene-
tetraethyl ether were reacted in the apparatus of DA-26-25. The reaction
time was twenty-five hours at 220-300°C. During the reaction 8.7 g. of ethyl
alcohol was collected, leaving 10.5 g. (10S_ yield) of an infusible yellow-
brown polymer. An infrared spectrum of the polymer was recorded. This polyr_.r
was also found to dlssolve in molten benzylldene-aniline.
b. Discussion.
The polymerization reaction between the dlacetal and the dlamine was four, d
to proceed easily. When the mixture of the dlamlne and diacetal was heated,
the liberation of alcohol was detected at 84°C at which temperature a pa_cial
melt of the reactants occurred, and a complete melt of the monomers obse_Ted
at 9S-100°C. Within fifteen minutes at 100°C a dark-yellow preclpltete was
formed. On raising the temperature to 280°C and continued heating, a dark-
brown polymer was obtained. The polymer obtained in this reaction is darker
in color than the polymer obtained by the reaction in solution of the dian_ne
and terephthaldehyde _hich has been post-heated to the same temperature. The
brown polymers of the acetal were also found to be soluble in benzylldena-
aniline and to be convertible to black polymers when this solution is heated
and further condensation achieved.
This synthesis fr_n the acetal and the amine is similar in behavior in
its kinetic aspects to the direct condensation of the dialde'nyde and diamine.
The elimination rate constant relationships, for the two-stage elimination of
alcohol have been shown in Part I of this report to be k2_ or k 2 ) k 1
and have been verified in these polymerization reactions, so that the isolaticn
of a soluble and/or fusible intermediate is not achieved.
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The I.R. spectra of the polymers showed absence of the 690 cm and
760 cm "I bands attributed to _-C-H of the monosubstituted phenyl ring and the
presence of marked absorption in the 850 cm -I due to the _C-ll of the 1,4-
substituted phenylene ring. The spectra also showed absorption of 1600 an -I
characteristic of the -C=N- frequency of the Schlff base 11nkage and a complete
absence of acetal linkages. The elemental analyses for C, H, and N compared
to the calculated for n = o_, indicated that the molecular weight of the brown
polymer was not high.
2. From Acetals a_i Amine Hydrochlorldes.
The polymerization between the acetal and the amine hydrochlorides can
be general lzed as
n HC1 "HH2ArNH2-HC1 + n (R0)2CHArCH(OR) 2
HCI Na2CO3 _ _rE=_AArCH _4n Rm + _.tArN=,_Ax0t_ n /
HCf
and the specific reaction between p-phenylenediamlne hydrochlorlde and
p-xylyZidenetetraethyl ether is written as
n HC1"NH2C684NH2"HC1 + n (HsC20)2CHCsH4CH(OC2Hs)2 ÷
4n C2H50_ % _-C6H4i_---CHC6H4CH_n _ _N-C6H4N--CHC6114C_I_n (eq. 68)
HCl
(cq. 6?)
The reaction of equation 68 was evaluated in solution and in a melt sys-
The hydrochlorides from the melt, and the hydrochlorldes from the solu-tmo
tion after isolation by filtration for the solvent, were dispecsed in water
(1.0 g. in lOml H20) and neutralized with 8Z aqueous Na2CO 3. The neutr&llzed
polymers were then isolated by filtration and dried in a vacuum desslcator _c
constant weight.
a. E_perimental.
i) DA-26-_8-2. The melt-Re_ctlon of p-Phenylenediamin_ D_hyd_o-
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chloride and p-Xylylldenetetraethyl Ether.
A m/xture of 1.0 g. of phenylenedismlne hydrochloride and 1.56 g. of
p-xylylidenetetraethyl ether were mixed in a mlcroflask equipped with a reflux
condenser and a nltrogen inlet. The mixture was. heated slowly under a slow
stream of nitrogen from room temperature to 220°C, forming a clear melt at
60-800C. Beating was continued for twenty-four hours, slowly increasing the
temperature from 220-280°C and the reaction terminated. The polymer was trans-
ferred to _- 20 cc H20, neutrallzed with 8¢ aqueous Na2CO 3 and allowed to stand
for four to eight hours. The neutrallzed polymer was removed by filtration,
dried in a vacuum dessicator. Toe polymer was mostly black with areas of
yellow and blue; yield 1.0 g. An X.R. spectrum was recorded.
li) DA-26-48-1. The Reaction of p-Phenylenedismlne Di-hvdrochlorlde
and p-Xylylidenetetraethyl Ether in Alcohol.
A solution of 1.0 g. of p-phenylenediamine hydrochloride and 1.55 g. of
p-xylylidenetetraethyl ether in 40 ml of ethyl alcohol in a 100 ml flask _ere
heated, under a slow steady stremn of nitrogen, to reflux for twenty-four hours.
A precipitate formed almost izmediately on reflux, and persisted throughout
the reaction. After cooling to room temperature the precipitate was removed
by filtration, added to _ 20 cc H20, and neutralized with 8_ aqueous Na2CO 3
and allowed to stand for four to eight hours. The neutrallzed polymer was th_n
removed by filtration, dried in a vacuum dessicator. Yield of yellow polymer
/_1.0 g.
lit _ DA-26-50-1. The Reaction of p-Phenylenedismine Dihvdrochloride
with p-Xylylldenetetraethyl Ether in N-Hethylpyrrolidone at 100°C.
A mixture of 1.0 g. p-phenylenedlamlne hydrochloride and 1.56 g. of p-
xylylldenetetraethyl ether in 40 ml of N-methyl pyrrolldone were reacted by
the procedure of DA-26-49-1 for twenty-four hours at 100°C. A precipitate
also formed in this reaction; it was isolated, neutralized and dried. Yield
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of brmm polymer, 1.5 g.
ivy) DA-26-50-2. Repeat of DA-26-50-1 at 180-220"C.
The reaction time in this experiment was four hours. A precipitate was
also formed in this reaction; it was isolated, neutralized, and dried. Yield,
yellow polymer, 1.1 g.
v) DA-26-50-3. Repeat of I_-26-50-2 for Twenty-four Hours.
This reaction was performed at 180-220°C for twenty-four hours. A pre-
cipitate was also formed, which was isolated, neutralized, and dried. Yield
of brown polymer, 1.2 g. An I.R. spectrum was recorded.
vl) DA-26-49-I. Reaction of p-Phenylenedlamine Dihydrochlorlde vlth
p-Xylylidenetetraethyl Ether in D/methyl Formamide at 150°C.
The quantities and procedure used in DA-26-AS-I were repeated using 40 ml
of dimethyl formamide as the reaction medium instead of ethyl alcohol. The
temperature of reaction was 150°C for twenty-four hours, yielding an insoluble
precipitate whlch _as isolated, neutralized, and dried. Yield of yellow
polymer, 1.5 g.
vii) DA-26-49-2. Repeat of DA-26-49-I at 100°C.
A precipitate also formed in this reaction; it was isolated, neutralized,
and dried. Yield of brown polymer, 1.85 g.
b. Discussion.
The reaction between the diamine hydrochloride and the acetal _as found
to proceed readily in bulk and in solvents to form the polymer hydrochlorides.
The solvents used were alcohol, dimethyl fornmmtde and N-methyl pyrrolidone
with the expectation Chat the polymer hydrochlorfdes would be sufficiently
soluble in them to allow condensations to high molecular weights. The polymer
hydrochloride showed poor solubility in the solvents tried in the polymeriza-
tions. Further tests with the isolated hydrochlorides in a number of solvents
indicated very poor solubility. Judging from the color of the solvent, a
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qualitative es¢/mate of the solubilizing ability of some of the solvents was
obtained: D/methyl fornmmide _N-methylpyrrolidone _ alcohol_ dioxane V___
benzene, toluene, ether, and n-hexane. A greater portion of the neutralized
polymer obtained from the melt-reaction was black in color but it was hetero-
geneous, containing yellow and blue areas. Its I.R. psectrum was slmilar to
the spectrum of the polymer prepared from the acetal and free amine, whereas
the I.R. spectra of polymers prepared in N-methyl pyrrolidone gave evidence
of incorporation of the pyrrolldone into the polymer.
as
3. From Acetals and N-_mylamines.
The polymerization reaction of acezals and acylamines can be generalized
n RCOBRAr_0CR + n (RO)2nCArC_(OR) 2
6,;: 2n ROB ÷ 2n RC00R + =_N-ArN=HCArCH_ n (eq. o,
n GR3C0HBC6H4_R0CClt 3 + n ¢B5C20)2h_C6H4_R(0C2B5) 2 ÷
2nC2.SOB+ 2nm3C  s +  6H, C6.4  n
p-xylylidenetetramthyl ether is written as
(eq. 70)
The reaction of equation 70 WaS evaluated under various conditions and the
reaction was performed in a melt system at various temperatures and pressures
without and _Tfth catalysts as well a8 in the presence of N,N-d!methylnaph-
thalamtne, N-methylpyrrolidone and polyphosphoric acid. It was also evaluated
in melt-solution systems with benzylidene-aniline as the solvent. A modifi-
cation of the melt-solvent systma was also tried which included partially
polymerizing the reagents prior to the addition of benzylidene-aniline. Host
of the polymers which were prepared were analyzed for C, H, and N, and their
infrared spectra recorded and interpreted.
a. Experimental.
I) DA-26-125. The Reaction of p-Xylylldenetetraethy ! Ether and
N _N t-Dlacetyl-p-phenyl enedismine.
and the specific reaction between N,N'-dlacetyl-p-phenylenediamine and
A m/xture of 2.0 g. of the ether and 1.363 g- of the diacylamiue were
reacted in a mtcroflask equipped with a nitrogen inlet, condenser, receiver,
etc., at 170°C for ninety hours under a continuous slow stream of nitrogen.
Part of the a_de remained undissolved during the reaction. The yellow-white
reaction product was alloyed to cool and extracted with hexane to remove
acetal leaving a product, 1.47 g., m.p. 303-306°C which was washed with al-
cohol to yield a _hite product, 1.24 g., m.p. 303-306°C, which was identified
by m,p. and lJ. as unconverted amide. No polymer was formed in this reaction.
it) DA-26-127. Repeat of DA-26-125 at 220°C.
The reaction conditions for this experiment were 220°C for twenty-
three hours under a continuous slow strema o£ nitrogen. The reaction mixture
was also heterogeneous as in DA-26-125. Tovard the end o£ the reaction time,
the mixture had increased slishtly in viscosity and contained insoluble par-
ticles. The reaction mixture was treated in a Soxhlet extractor with CH3COCH
and BtOB to yield 1.9 8. of wet, crude pale-white solid which was repurtfte_
and shown by m.p. (303-306°C) and I.R. spectrum to be p-CH3CC_IC6H4NHOCCH 3.
The insoluble fraction from the extraction amounted to 0.9 g. (61_ o£ theo-
retical) of brown polymer which was shown by I.R. spectrum to contain -C=N-
structures.
tii) DA-26-129. Repeat of D&-26-125 at 26S°C.
The reaction conditions for this experiment were 265"C for three and
one-half hours under a continuous slow stream of N 2. The reaction mixture
at the early stages _ms heterogeneous becoming very viscous and almost homo-
geneous toward the end of the reaction period, yielding a dark-brown polymer
mass. The product was extracted with alcohol and its I.R. spectrum was id(_.-
tlcal to the spectra of polymers obtained by other polymerization methods,
such as by P-C6H4(CHO) 2 and p-C6H4(NH2)2. Yield, 110_ of theory.
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Iv) DA-26-158. React,.ion, of 10Z Excess p-Xvlylldenetetraethyl Ether
with NrN' -Diacetyl -p-phenylenedLlmine,
A mixture of 1.65 g. of the acetal and 1.0223 g. of the diacylamide were
reacted under nitrogen in the apparatus of DA-26-125 at 175°C for two hours
at 100 nm Hg, and then at 210"C at 100 mn HS for one and one-half hours.
Alcohol and ethyl acetate were eliminated during the reaction, which was hete-
roKeneou8 throughout and not completely liquid. The residue in the flask
was a reddish-brown solid which was extracted with acetic acid in a Soxhlet
apparatus for eighty-two hours. Yield, 1.O55 g. (72_) of insoluble, infusib!z,
dark-brown polymer.
v) DA-26-159. Reaction of 20_ Excess of p-Xylyltdeuetetraethyl
Ether with N,N' -Diacet_l-p-phenTlenediamines.
The procedure of DA-26-158 was used to react 2.1 g. of the acetal with
1.O223 g. of the diacylmnine. The residue in the flask amounted to 1.83 g.
and after extraction with acetic acid yielded 1.43 g. (98Z) of bro_uish-
black, insoluble, infusible polymer.
vi) DA-26-1&l. Reaction of p-XyITlidenetet.raethyl Ether and NtN'-..
Diacyl-p.-phenylenediamine with Toluene Sulfontc Acid Catalyst at 17C-_C
A mixture of 2.0 g. of the acetal and 1.363 g. of the diacylan_Lne and
0.12 g. toluene sulfonic acid were reacted in the apparatus of DA-26-125 under
nitrogen at 170°C for t_ent_-eight hours. The reaction mixture became vis-
cous as heating continued, beccttng a solid black mass, 1.4 g., toward the end
of the reaction. The mass was extracted with alcohol leaving 0.9 g. (64Z
yield) of black polymer.
vii) DA-26-1&3. Repeat DA-26-141 at 220°C.
The reaction conditions were 220°C for nineteen hours. Eeaction mixture
was hc*-ogeneous throughout the reaction, and the viscosity increased wlth
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reaction time; the color o£ the mass changing from yellow to black in the
course o£ the reaction. Yield of black polymer after extraction with
CH3COOH, 1.61 g. (111_).
viii) DA-26-184. Reacti.on ' of p-Xylylidenetetraethyl Ether and
N,N i.Diacetyl_p.phenylenediamt_ in Benzylidene-p-chlorcaniline.
A mixture of 2.0 S- of the acetal and 1.363 g. of the divide in 6.0 g.
benzylidene-p-chloroanil£ne were reacted in a micro£1ask equipped with a N2
inlet, condenser, receiver, vacuum outlet, etc., for one hour at 220°C at
atmospheric pressure, and 0.5 nd o£ ethyl alcohol collected. Then, during
the next two and one-half hours, the pressure was reduced to I00 n_ Hg, and
there was coUected 0.4 ml of a mixture of ethyl alcohol and ethyl acetate.
The residue in the flask consisted of 1.15 g. (77_) brownish-black polymer.
ix) DA-26-166. Reaction o£ p-Xylylidenetetraeth¥1 Ether and N_'-Di-
acetyl-p-_enylenedL_ine in Excess of Benzylidene-aniline.
A mixture of 1.0 g. of the acetal, 0.6815 g. of the diacyllnine and
6.0 g. o£ benzylidene-aniline were reacted in the apparatus of DA-26-12S,
under a nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction conditions were 185°C for one and
one-half hours at atmospheric pressure; 220°C for five hours at atmospheric
pressure; 260°C for two hours at 100-200 _a Hg pressure, and 320°C for one
and one-half hours at 20 _n Hg pressure. The reaction mixture was h_nogeneous
throughout the period of the reaction with an increase in viscosity as the
reaction proceeded, with no further increase until the excess benzylidene-
aniline was removed at 20 an pressure at 320°C, _hereat it became very vis-
cous, and finally a black solid. Yield of black polymer, after extraction
with alcohol, 1.1 g. (1S0_ of theory). The polymer was soluble in HCOOH
and H2SO 4 but insoluble in HCON(CH3) 2.
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x) DA-26:197. Reaction of Xylylidenetetraethyl Ether and N,N 'o
u_a=_y--w-v,,=uy_=-=_,_ ,u . _=o=,,_= vf Br:nz Idene=aniline.
A mixture of 5.0 8- of the acetal, 3.407 8- of the dlamlde and 8.000 g.
of beuzylidene-anillne were reacted in the apparatus of DA-26-184 at 240"C.
At the end of sixty minutes 0.75 ml of ethyl alcohol was collected; and ar
the end of three hundred minutes an additional 2.25 cc of distillate was
collected, which Is a mixture of ethyl alcohol and ethyl acetate. The dis-
tillate amounted, at this stage, to 70_ of theoretical. Heatin 8 was then con-
tinued at 260°C for sixty hours. During the course of the reaction the color
of the reaction mixture changed from yellow to brown to black, becoming more
viscous as the reaction proceeded, and finally becoming a black solid. Fin_l
yield, 135_. During the reaction samples were withdrmm at 100 (_A-26-197),
140 (DA-26-197-2), and 300 (DA-26-197-3) minutes, and I.E. spectra of the
reaction products _ _aken.
xi).. DA-26-133, Reaction of p-XTlyl,tdene_e_:_j:hy ! _._.th_er,._:m_d_'-
Diacetyl-v-Phenylenediamlne in N_N'-Dimethylnaphthal_ulne at 1700C.
A mixture of 2.0 g. of the acetal, 1.363 g. of the dlacylamine and 8 ml
of N,8'-dlmethylnaphthylamlne were reacted in the apparatus of DA-26-125 in
an atmosphere of N 2. The reaction conditions were 170°C for t_enty-four
hours at atmospheric pressure and forty-two hours at I00 _ 70 mm Hg. The
reaction mixture was homogeneous, darkening in color and increasing in vis-
cosity as the reaction proceeded. When terminated, the product was a dark-
brown viscous liquid even at rocB temperature. After washln E with hexane
there remained 6.3 g. of a hexane-lnsoluhle oily product. This product was
dissolved in acetone leavlnE 0.8 g. of acetone-lnsoluble brown-yellow mate-
rial. From the acetone solution there was recovered by precipitation with
alcohol 1.8 E. of crude solid which was recrystallized from alcohol and
identified as unreacted N,N' -diacetyl-p-phenylene-dlamlne.
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xi!) DA_26-135. _Repeat of DA-26-133 at 220°C.
The reaction conditions were 220°C for thirty-tvo and one-half hours at
atmospheric pressure under N2. The reaction product was extracted as before,
and the whlte, acetone-lnsoluble product amounted to 1.4 g.j and the creamy-
colored acetone-soluble product, to 3.1 g.
xiii) DA-26-137. Reaction o£ p-Xylylidenetetraethyl Ether and NtN'-
Diacetyl-p-phenylenediamine in N-14ethylvyrrolidone at 200°C.
A mixture of 2.0 g. of the acetal, 1.363 g. of the diacyl_Lne and
10.0 g. of N-methylpyrrolidone were reacted in the apparatus o£ D_26-125
at 200°C for seventeen and one-half hours under a slow stream o£ nitrogen.
The mixture became homogeneous within five minutes after the start of the
reaction with the fomation of a yellow color changing to dark-brown at the
end of the reaction period. The product of the reaction was a dark, viscou_
liquid which was dissolved in ethyl alcohol, leaving 1.7 g. (116_) of a
brown polymer product.
xlv) IIA.26-139. Repeat of DA-26-137 at 253°C.
The reaction conditions were 253°C for eight hours. The color of the
homogeneous solution was brownish-yellow which became a black solid at the
end of eight hours of reaction, from which there was isolated 2.2 g. (150_
yield) of black, infusible polymer.
DA-26-149. B_action of p-X_lylidenetetraeth 1 Ether and N N'-
D_acetyl-v-phenylenedi_mine in Polyphosphoric Acid.
A mixture of 1.0 g. o£ the acetal and 0.6815 g. of the diacylmnine in
10.0 g. of polyphosphoric acid were reacted in the apparatus of DA'26-125 _t
170°C for twenty hours under a slow stream of N2. The solution became vis-
cous and dark-brown during the reaction and did not solldify on coollng. '_le
reaction mixture was poured into 200 ml o£ ethanol; the solld separated by
filtration and treated in a Soxhlet extractor with ethanol. The yield of
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reddish-brown polymer was 1.7 8. (230"£).
xv_i) DA_-26-151, Repe_t of VA-26-149 at 220-260°C.
The reaction conditions were 2200C for tlaenty-three and one-half hours
and 260°C for five hours. The changes in color, viscosity and the final
product were similar to that obtained in DA-26-149. The yield of bro_mish-
black polymer after extraction with alcohol was 2.1 g. (288%).
xvit) DA-26-145. Rea.ction of p-Xy!ylidenetetraeth. _1 Ether_ N_N'-
Dtacetyl-p-phenylenedi, a_ine with. Toluene Sulfonic Acid in N-
Nethylpyrrolidone.
A mixture of 2.0 g. of the ecetal, 1.363 g. of the dtamide, 7.0 g. of
N-methylpyrrolidone and 0.12 g. of toluene sulfonic acid were reacted in the
apparatus of DA-26-125. The reaction conditions were 170°C for t_enCy-Cwo
hours at atmospheric pressure and eiKhteen hours at 220°C at 200 ma HK
pressure. The reaction m/xture was dark-brown and very viscous. After ex-
traction of the reaction product with CH3COOB and c_5aB there remained 1.87 g.
(129_) of black polymer.
xy. iii) DA-26-152.. Regeat of nA=26-145 Under Modified Conditions.
A mixture of 1.0 8. of the acetal, 0.6815 8, of the diamide, 3.0 8. of
N-methylpyrrolidone and 0.1 8- of toluene sulfonic acid were reacted under a
nitrogen atmosphere at 170°C at atlnospheric pressure for three hours; at
215°C for fifteen and one-half hours; and then at 250°C for six and one-ha!f
hours at 200 m Hg pressure, to yield a black solid mass which, after extrac-
tion with alcohol, yielded 1.2 g. (165_) of black polymer.
xfx) DA-26-153. Repeat of DA-26-152 _rlth Excess Acetal.
A mixture o£ 1.2 g. of acetal, 0.6815 g. of the dtamide, 3.0 g. of N-
methylpyrrolidone and 0.1 g. of toluene sulfonic acid were reacted under con-
dltions
polymer.
identical to DA-26-152 and there was isolated 1.4 g. (192Z) of black
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xx) DA-26-154. Partial Reactl.on of p-Xylylidenetetraethyl Ether, N,N.!.-
Diacetyl-p-phenylenediamine and N-Methylpyrrolidone Before Addition
of Toluene Sulfonic Acid.
A mixture of 2.0 g. of acetal, 1.363 8- of the diamide and 3.0 g. of N-
methylpyrrolidone were reacted under nitrogen in the apparatus of DA-26-125
at 210°C fox three hours at atmospheric pressure, then 0.1 E- of toluene
sulfonic acid added and the reaction continued at 240"C for twelve hours; at
265°C for four hours at 100 -_ HE pressure. A yellow color developed with
the first ten minutes of reaction, which was heterogeneous, becoming homo-
geneous after fifteen minutes reaction time. The viscosity increased con-
ttnuously and was noticeably viscous at the end of sixty minutes. When the
reaction was teminated, it was a black solid. After extraction with acetic
acid, there was obtained 2.6 g. (185_) of a black polymer.
xxi_ DA-26-155. Repeat of DA-26-15A With Excess Acetal.
The reagents and procedure were identical to that of DA-26-IS4, except
that 2.4 g. of acetal instead of 2.0 g. was used. The yield of black, Inso-
luble, infusible polymer after extraction was 2.7 _. (18S_).
xxii) DA-26-178. Reaction of p-Xylyltdenetetraethyl Ether I NTN'-
Diacetyl-p-phenylenediamine with Toluene Sulfonic Acid in
Benzyl idene-anil ins.
A mixture of 2.0A5 8- of the acetal, 3.0 g. of the diamide and 0.2 g.
of toluene sulfonic acid and 7.0 g. of benzylidene-aniline were reacted under
nitrogen in the apparatus of DA-26-125 at 220°C for two and one-half hours
at atmospheric pressure; at 250°C for twenty-one hours at 150 mm HE; and at
360°C for twenty hours at 3 nun Hg pressure to yield a viscous solution which
solidified on cooling. The product was extracted in a Soxhlet extractor
with ethyl alcohol for five days to give 7.8 g. (3547.) of black insoluble
pol)_ar.
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xxili) DA-26-167. Partial Reaction of p-Xylylidenetetraethyl Ether end
N,N'-DiacetY1=P_- hep_h_e_n_lenedlmnine Before Addition of Beuzvlldene-
aniline.
A mixture of 1.0 g. of the acetal, and 0.681§ g. of the diamlde were re-
acted in the apparatus of DA-26-125 under a nitrogen atmosphere at atmospheric
pressure for six and one-half hours at 220°C, vlth the forsatton of a brown
solid polymer. Then to the mixture was added 6.0 g. of benzylidene-anilin_,
and on addition, dissolution of the solid occurred. The reaction was con-
tinued for twelve additional hours at 220eC; then at 200 -I- Hg pressure at
260°C for two hours, and at 20 _n at 320°C for four hours. The viscosity of
the reaction mixture increased as a function of time, end the product was a
black solid at the end of the reaction time. The product was extracted with
ethyl alcohol in a Soxhlet apparatus for ten hours and there was obtained
0.8 g. (109_) of a black polymer which was soluble in HCOOH and H2SO 4.
xxiv) DA-26-169. Modtf.ied Repeat of DA-26-167.
A mixture of 2.0 8. of acetal and 1.363 g. of diamide were reacted in a
nit_en atmosphere at 130"C for thirty-one hours producing a completely solid
brown polymer mass; then there was added 4.0 g. of benzylidene-aniline and
dissolution of the solid occurred and the reaction temperature raised to 320_C
for three and one-half hours. As the reaction progressed the viscosity in-
creased markedly and the color changed to black. The reaction product was ex-
tracted with alcohol for eighty-two hours in a Soxhlet apparatus and there
was obtained 1.4 g. (100_ of theory) of a black polymer which was soluble in
HCOCR and H2SO 4.
xxv) DA-26-179. Catalyzed Partial-Reaction of p-Zylylldenetetraethyl
Ether with N.N'-Diacety!-p-phenylenedlamine Before Addition of
.Benzyl idene-an£1 ine.
A mixture of 3.0 g. of the acetal, 2.045 g. of the dtamide and 0.2 g.
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of toluene sulfonic acid were reacted under a nitroaen atmosphere in the
apparatus of DA-26-125 at 220°C at at;nospherfc pressure for two and one-hal_
hours; then 6,0 g. of benzylidene-aniline were added and the reaction con-
tinued at 250°C at 150 nm Iig pressure for twenty-one hours; and at 360°C at
3 .I. Hg pressure for twenty hours. The reaction product was isolated and
extracted with ethyl alcohol in a Soxhlet apparatus to yield 6.5 g. (300_)
of a black insoluble polymer.
xxvi) DA-26-168. Partial Reaction Product of Xy1ylidenetetrae_th_I
Ether and NmN'-DLacetyl-p-phenyleuedimnine in Nitrobenzene
Before Addition of Benzylidene-aniline.
A mixture of 2.0 g of the acetal, 1.63 g. of the dismide and 10.0 g. of
nitrobenzene were reacted in _hs_ apparatus o£.DA-26-125 under a nitrogen at-
mosphere at 180°C for fifty-two hours at at_ospheric pressure. The mixture
was hmnogeneous with the formation of light-brown color with little or no
change in viscosity, Then 3.0 g. of benzylidene-aniline were added and the
temperature raised to 240°C for t_aelve hours during which time the solvent
distilled from the nd_ture and the reaction mass darkened to a black solid,
The solid _as extracted with ethyl alcohol in a Soxhlet apparatus and there
was obtained 1.8 g. (124Z yield) of black polymer, speckled with small
amounts of yellow solid. The polymer was soluble in HCOOH and H2SO 4.
b. Discussion.
The uncatalyzed reaction of the acetal and the acylamid ,ewas found to
proceed very slowly or not at all at melt temperatures, but it did proceed at
temperatures of ,." 255°C or higher. However, the reaction was readily cata-
lyzed by toluene sulfonic acid so that it proceeded at a temperature of
about 170°C.
The I.R. spectra of the polymer products were those of a typical poly-
Schiff base. It w_s also determined that the polymerization reaction pro-
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ceeded in two steps with elimination of alcohol preceedin S the elin_nation
of ethyl acetate. This was clearly shown in D&-26-184 in which 0.5 ml of
ethyl alcohol was collected in the first hour of reaction, and 0.4 cc of a
mixture of ethyl alcohol and ethyl acetate were collected in the next two
and one-half hours. A similar observation was made in DA-26-197 in which
0.75 ml of alcohol were collected in the first hour of reaction and 2.25 ml
o£ an alcohol-ethyl acetate mixture collected during the next four hours,
esCablishJ_E the existence of the intemediate polymer:
CO OC2g 5 OC2H 5
This intermediate arises from the reaction
c2.5o oc2_5 kx\ /
n c_3c,omc@4_occs 3 + _ _cRcsH4-c_ -------_
C_sO" \oc2E5
soluble
_s-c6e4_C6H4_ n + 2 CH3C00C2H 5
insoluble
The soluble intermediate eliminates C_3COOC2H 5 at a rate k2 which is smaller
than the kI for the elimination of ethyl alcohol. These results are in
accord _Ith the mechanism proposed in Part I of this report for the equlva-
lent non-polymerlc reactions.
From the high yields obtained and from the I,R. spectra, the reactions
performed in N-methyl pyrrolidone and polyphosphorlc acid we=e shc_,_ to con-
Cain substantial quantities of these solvents which obviously could co-
react iu the system to produce copolymerizztion products. The yield data
and tha spectra of polym-_rs prepared in N,N-dimethylnaphthylami._e also sh_ed
(eq.,71)-
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that substantial smounts, after extraction with solvents for the N,N-di-
methylnaphthylmLine, were tenaciously held in the polymer; and stuce it see_s
to lack reactive groups, the assumptiou that complexes or adducts are formed
with the polymers, appears plausible.
The yields of polymers were also high _hen the reactions were performed
in benzylidene-aniline, indicating that telcmerization by exchange with the
polymer occurs in the melt-solution system; and that, in addition, benzyl-
idene-aniline could also be coNplexed with the polymer. The larger yields,
that is_ those exceeding 100_ of theory appear to be favored by the presence
of catalysts, a condition observed earlier in this report as favoring ex-
change reactions.
In _neral, it was found that the uncatalyzed reactions we_re best from
the vie_oint of preparing soluble polymers and that these could be conver_d
to insoluble, infusible black polymers. This conversion was simplified, how-
ever, by the addition of benzylidene-aniline to the partially reacted system.
However, from the viewpoint of preparing fusible polymers, soluble in HC0_
or H2S04, which varied in color from dark-brown to black, the uncatalyzed
reaction in benzylidene-aniline appears to be the best method.
4. From Acetals and .Schtff Bases.
The polymerization reaction of acetals and Schiff bases can be general-
tzed as
n (R0),_CT3ArCH(0R) 2 + n ArCH_NAr_r
2n ArCH(0R) 2 + _ArN=CH-ArCE_ n (eq. 72)
and the specific reaction between p-xylylldenetetraethyl ether and diben-
zyl Idene -phenylenedi_mine as
n .(C2..5_.HO) 2CHC64H CH(OC2H5) 2 + n C6HsCII--NC6H4._;=HCC6H5
2n C6HsC_(0C2H5)2 + =_NC6H4N=CHC6H4CH_=n (eq. 73)
The reaction of equation 73 was evaluated under the various ccnditlons of
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time, temperature, catalyst, and in melt, solution, and melt-solution systems
similar t_ the "_"_-
acylmnines. The solvents investigated in this case were also N,N=dlmethyl-
naphthylamlne, N-methylpyrzolidone, polyphosphorlc acid, and benzylidene-
aniline. In the catalyzed system, toluene sulfonic acid was used as the
catalyst.
Most of the polymers which were prepared were analyzed for C, H, and N
and their I.R. spectra recorded and interpreted.
a. Experimental.
In the following reactions, the apparatus consisted of a microflask
equipped with a nitrogen inlet, thermometer, _dlstilli_ head, condenser,
receiver, vacuum outlet and a metal-alloy bath heated by an electric mantle.
The general procedure consisted in introducing the reagents into the flask,
sweeping out the air with N 2 and then heating the reagents while a slow
strean of nitrogen is passed through the mixture, at thc temperatures end
pressures for the indicated times while collecting by-product benzyliden-_-
diethyl ether, at the end of the reaction time the residue in the flask
allowed to cool. In some cases this was the final product; i7. other cases,
_here indicated, the product was fractionated or extracted to separate poly-
mer and other products.
i) DA-26-124. Reaction of p-Xylylidenetetraethyl Ether and Di-
Beuzylidene-_p-pheny!ened!-mlue at 190°C.
A mixture of 2.0 g. of the acetal and 2.018 g. of the Schiff base were
heated for ninety hours at 170°C at 500 mm Hg pressure. At the end of the
reaction the mixture was then a liquid at 170°C but solid at room tempera-
ture, and was dark-brown in color. Benzylidenediethyl ether was collected
as a dlstlllate. By washing and extractln_ the solid with alcohol and hex_nej
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six fractions were isolated, five of which showed low melting points in the
range of 10S-190°C, totalling 3.55 g. One fraction, 0.3 g., was golden
yellow and polymeric and its I.R. spect_-um showed presence of -C=N-
stEuctures.
ii) DA-26-126. Repeat of DA-26-124 at 220"C.
The reaction time was twenty-three hours. The viscosity of the mixture
increased noticeably as the reaction proceeded with a color change fran
yellow to dark brown at the end of the reaction; the product was very vls-
cous when hot and it solidified in cooling. The product was separated into
three fractions by means of hexane; two of which showed low melting points
in the range of 105-I07°C, 2.5 g. One fraction (1.3 g.) was yellowish-bro_m
and polymeric; its I.R. spectrum showed presence of --C=N- bonds.
ill) DA-26-128. Repeat of DA-26:.I24_:at_2650C.
The reaction time was six hours. The viscosity of the mixture !ncreaced
rapidly during the reaction with a corresponding color change to black. The
product was solid when hot at the end of the reaction. It _,au treated in a
Soxhlet extractor with acetic acid for thirty-two hours and with ethyl alco-
hol, leaving 1.9 g. of black, solid, infusible polymer.
iv) DA-26-132. Reaction of p-Xylyltdenetetraethyl Ether and Dibenz lye:
Idene-p-phenylenedlamlne in N,N-Dimethylnaphthylamlne at 170°C.
A mixture of 2.0 g. of the acetal, 2.018 g. of the Schlff base and I0
ml of N,N-dlmethylnaphthylamlne were reacted at 170"C for twenty-four hours
at 170 --- Hg and for twenty-two hours at 100 ram. At the end of the reacticn,
the hot mixture was of low viscosity and light-brown in color; it did not
solidify on cooling. A yellow precipitate was obtained by the addition of
25 ml of hexane to the reaction mixture. The precipitate was removed by fil-
tratlon, and recrystalllzed from acetone; yield of yellow product, 2.9 g.
(198_), m.p. 185-195"C.
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v) DA-26-.134-- Repeat of DA-26-132 at 220°C.
The react!- _-,- time __m_sthirty-e,.___ and one-b__l£ h__,__s at 170 mm Jig pressure;
The £inal reaction product was bro,an and of low viscosity and became a sticky.
viscous mass on cooling to room temperature. It was dissolved in acetone
and reprecipitated by the addition of ethyl alcohol ; yield, yellow polymer,
5.4 8- (370_),m.p. 155-160°C. Its infrared spectrum showed no -C=N- peaks.
vi) DA-26-136. Reaction of p-Xvlylidenetetraethyl Ether and Dibenzyli=
dene-p-phenylenediamine in N-Nethylpyrrolidone at 200°C.
A mixture of 2.0 8- of the acetal, 2.0189 g. of the Schi£f base in 10.0
g. N-methylpyrrolidone were reacted at 200°C for seventeen and one-half hour_
at 700 mn Hg pressure. In the course of the reaction the mixture changed
from light-yellow to a dark-brown color with a marked increase in viscosity,
becoming a solid at the end of the reaction. It was dissolved in acetone
and reprecipitated by the addition of ethanol. Yield 1.4 g. (95_) o£ dark-
brown polymer. Its infrared spectra showed the presence of small amounts of
-C--N- structures.
yii) DA-26-138. Repeat of DA-26-136 at 253°C.
The reaction proceeded very rapidly at this temperature and the final
reaction product was a black solid which was dlssolved in acetone and repre-
clpitated by the addition of ethanol. Yield, 2.2 g. (150_) dark-brown
polymer.
vlii} DA-26-148. Reaction of p-Xylylldenete.traethyl Ether and Diben-
zylldene-p-phenylenedi_mlne In...P_olyphosphorlc Acid at 170°C.
A mixture of 1.0 g. of the acetal, l.O:)g,.of:.thecSchi£f.:base I_. 10.0.g.
of polyphosphoric acid were reacted at 760 mm at 170°C for twenty hours. No
distillate was collected from this reaction which, at the end of the reaction
time, was a dark-brown viscous liquid. The product was poured into ethyl
alcohol and there was isolated as a precipitate 1.7 g. (230Z) cf a yellcw-
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brown fuslble polymer which contains combined phosphorous.
ix) DA-26-150. Repeat of "" "_ I,o ._-_u-L-_ .t Hi_er T_eratures.
The reaction conditions were 220°C for t_ent_y-three and one-half hours
and 260"C for flve ho_,rs at atmospherlc pressure. The reaction product was
a black viscous solution which was poured into alcohol and there was obtained
1.8 g. (2&O_) of a dark-brown p01ymer which contains combined phosphorous.
x) DA-26,16&. Reaction of p-Xvlylldenetetreethyl Ether and Dlbenzyll-
dene-p-phenylenedlsmlne In Benzylidene-aniline.
A mixture of 1.0 E- of the acetal, 1.0 E- of the Schlff base and 7.0 g.
of benzylldene-anlllne were reacted at 220°C for seven and one-half hours P t
100 _n; 260°C for t_enty-one and one-half hours at 50 ran; and 260°C for two
hours at 2 -I-Hg pressure. On heating, the color of the solutlon became
black and the mixture showed noticeable increase in viscosity after seven and
one-half hcR1rs of reactlo_ but we not converted to a solid by the end of the
reaction time. However, It becaDe a black solld on cooling to room tempera-
ture. _en the product was extracted with acetic acid, no insoluble pro-
ducts were obtained, indicating that the black polymer was of 1or molecular
weight and soluble /n acetic acid.
xl) DA-26-170. Reaction of p-Xylylidenetetraethyl Etber and Benzyll-
de ne-p-phenylenediomlne in a Reduced Amount of Benzylidene-an111ne.
A mixture of 0.8043 g. of the acetal, 0.8043 g. of the Schlff base and
1.3 g. of benzylidene-anillne were reacted at 220°C for four hcurs at 100 ran;
2&0°C for t_elve hours at 180 m; and 3200C for three and one-half hours at
20 -I- Hg pressure. The reaction mixture became black and viscous at 2200C
and solldlfled within one hour at 320°C. The product, after extraction _rf_h
alcohol, was a black solid polymer, 0.7 g. (1107.) which wa_ soluble in
conc. H2SO 4 and partially soluble in IIC00H.
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xll) DA-26-173. Repeat Of DA-26-170 Under Different Conditions.
The amounts used were four times the quantity of DA-26-173 and the re-
action conditions were 220°C for tlaenty-ftve hours at 100 _m; 330°C for
three hours at 100 n_, at which a sample (1) was _rfthdrmm; and 300°C for
five hours at 1S0 mn Hg pressure. When sample (1) was removed it was a
sticky dark-broen solid at this temperature, but solidified at room tem-
perature; it was soluble in HC00H and H2SO4 and partially soluble in dhnethyl-
form_de. The final reaction product was black and insoluble in the sol-
vents. Yield of black polymer, 2.8 g. (ll0Z).
xiil) DA-26-16$. Addition of, Benzylldene-anlllne to,,P_rtial-Reactlon
Product of ,p-Xylylldenetetrsethyl Ether and D1benzylldene-p-
phenyl enedlamlne.
The quantities and reaction conditions were the same as DA-26-164 ex-
cept that the benzylidene-aniline was added to the reaction flask seven and
one-half hours after the acetal and Schtff base had reacted. Within the
first seven and one-half hours of reaction, the mixture had become a dark-
brown solid and on the addition of benzylidene-aniline a clear viscous solu-
tion was formed which remained viscous to the end of the reaction but soli-
dified on cooling. After extraction with ethyl alcohol there remained 1.7 g.
(233_) of broww polymer soluble in HCO_ and H2SO4.
xiv) DA-26-171. Modification of DA-26-165.
In this modification there was used 2.0 g. of the acetal, 2.01 g. of
the Schiff base and 3.0 g. of benzylidene-antline which was added after
four hours of reaction. The reaction conditions were: four hours at 2200C
at 100 ram; twelve hours at 24$°C at 70 ram; and thirty-five hours at 320°C
at 20 m HS pressure. The addition of the benzylidene-antltne caused dtsso -I
lution of the brown polymer formed in the first four hours, and the solu-
tion remained as a viscous liquid which solidified in the first hour at
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320°C. After extraction of the solid with ethyl alcohol there remained
1.9 g. (130%) of black polymer soluble in HC_ and _SO 4.
xv) DA-26-174. Modi,flcation of DA-26-171.
In this modification, the ratio of benzylidene-antline to reactants
was increased using 4.0 g. of the acetal, 4.036 g. of the Schiff base and
12.0 g. of benzylidene-aniline, which was added after twenty-five hours of
reaction. The reaction conditions were: twenty-five hours at 220°C at 100
mm Hg; five hours at 270°C at 150 _ I18; three hours at 330"C at 100 mm Hg
(gsmple (1) withdrawn); five hours at 330°C at 1S0 mm Rg. After extraction
of the solid reaction product with ethyl alcohol there remained 4.35 g.
(l13Z) of black polymer, insoluble in HC00B and H2S04, whereas sample (1)
was found to be soluble in HCOQB and H2SO 4.
xvi) DA-26-140. Reaction of p-Xylylidenetetraethyl Ether and p-Ben-
z ylidene-p-pbenylenedtsmine with a Catalyst at 170°C.
A mixture of 2.0 g. of the acetal, 2.018 g. o£ the Schiff base and
0.120 g. of toluene sulfonic acid were reacted at 170°C for twenty-nine
hours at 40 mm Hg pressure. On initial heating the mixture became homoge-
neous, slowly solidifying and at the end of one hour the mass was completely
solid. In the course of the reaction the color o£ the solid product chang_.d
from yellow to brown. The product was treated with acetic acid in a Soxhle_
extractor leaving 2.5 g. (113_) brownish-yellow infusible polymer.
xvll)_DA-26-142. Repeat of DA-26-140 at 2200C.
The reaction conditions were 220°C for nineteen hours at 100 _m Hg
pressure. After exCractlon with ethyl alcohol for five hours folloved by
acetlc acid for three hours, there remained 2.47 g. (168Z) of a reddish-
brown infusible polymer.
xvlii) DA-26-146. Reactlon of p-Xylylldenetetraethyl Ether and Dlben-
zyl Idene-p-phanylenedlsmine In N-Nethylpyrrol idone _r£th..a
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Catalyst.
A mixture of 2.0 g. of the acetal, 2.018 g. of the Schiff base, 6.0 g.
of N-met_hylpyrrolidone rand 0.12 g. of toluene sul_onic acid w_re reacted at
170°C for three hours at 200°C; for three hours at 500 mm Hg pressure; then
at 250°C for four hours at 20 ram. At the beginning of the reactic_ the
solution became clear; then a small amount of precipitate formed which re-
dissolved; and in three hours the reaction Froduct became dark and viscous,
beccgLtng converted to a black solid mass at the end of the reaction. After
extraction of the solid with acetone, alcohol and acetic acid, there re-
mained 2.9 g. (200Z) of black polymer. Its infrared spectrum showed the
presence of N-methylpyrrolidone units in the polymer.
xix) DA-26-147. Repeat of DA-26-146,,,,with Acetal in Excess.
A mixture of 1.7 g. of acetal, 1.085 g. of Schiff base, 5.0 g. of N-
methylpyrrolidoue and 0.I g. of p-toluene sulfonie acid vere reacted under
conditions identical to D&-26-146. The yield of black polymer, after ex-
traction was 1.9 8- (24OZ), and its infrared spectrum showed the presence
of N-methylpyrrolidone in the polymer.
n) DA-26-176. Reaction of p-Xylylidenetetraethyl Ether_ Dtbe_-
zylidene-p-phenylenediamine in Benzylidene-an!line and Catalyst.
A mixture of 3.000 g. of the acetal, 3.027 g. o£ the Schiff base, 8.0 _o
of benzyltdene-anlline and 0.§ g. of toluene sulfonic acid w_-re reacted at
100 mm for four hours at 220°C and sixteen hours at 240°C; four hours at
265°C at 20 n_; two hours at 300°C at 2 _n; and twenty-one hours at 250°C
at 2 mm Hg pressure. The reaction product remained viscous throughout the
entire period and never became solid even when cooled to room temperature.
After extraction of the reaction product with alcohol there remaine_ 9.8 g.
of black polymer _hich was soluble in H2SO 4 and partially soluble in HCO0_..
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_.xxl) DA-26-179. Addition of Benzylldene-anillne., to the Cataly_e.d_
Partia!Reaction o_f Dlbenzvlidene-p-pheuylened4mniue, p-Xy]yli-
denetetraetl_vl Ether and Toluene Sulfonic Acid.
A mixture of 3.000 g. of the acetal, 3.027 g. of the Schif£ base and
0.50 g. of toluene sulfonic acld were reacted at 220°C for four hours at
100 zm; then at 240°C for sixteen hours at 100 mm Hg pressure, yielding a
dark-brman solid. At this point, 8.0 g. of benzy!idene-antline was added,
causing complete dissolution of the mass. The reaction was continued at
265°C for four hours at 20 ram; at 300°C for two hours at 2 am; and at 3S0°C
for twenty-one hours at 2 mm Hg pressure to produce a viscous black reaction
mass which did not become solid at the reaction temperatures but which sol _
dtfted on cooling. After extraction of the solid with ethyl alcoho! there
remained 6.2 g. (20§Z) of black polymer which was soluble in HCOCH and H2S04.
b. Discussion.
The uncatalyzed melt reaction between the acetal and the Schi££ base
to produce a polymer was found to proceed very slowly at 170°C; moderately
fast at 220°C to produce a brown polymer, and.zapid:ty_at 265°C to give a
black polymer. Catalysis with toluene sul£onic acid accelera_.ed tb.a reac-
tion markedly even at 170°C. The IoR. spectra o£ the polymers show_d them
to be similar to the Schi££ base type polymers prepared £rom the zldehyde
and amine. The distillate £rom the reaction was sh_#n to be benzylidenedt-
ethyl ether as expected from the mechanism o£ the reaction.
_hen the reactions were performed in N,N-dtmethylnaphthy!amine, or },'-
methylpyrrolidone o¢ in polyphosphoric acid, yields greatly it. excess of tbe
100T. theoretical were obtained, even a£ter the polymer was subjected _o ex-
tended periods of extraction with extractants in which the solvent _s solu-
ble. The I.R. spectra o£ these extracted high-yield polymers showed bands
characteristic of the pol_lnerization solvent, indicating, as was sho_#n_ in
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the reactions of the acetals with the acyl_nines, copolymeriz_tion of such
8olvents as N-methylpy_rrolidone or complex fo_-_nation with N,N-d -Imeth_In_ph-
thylamlne.
Higher than theoretical yields were also obtained in the melt-zolution
systems with benzylidene-aniline; this can be attributed in part to the
existence of a $chi£f-exchange reaction, In all cases the tendency to
higher than theoretical yield _as increased by the presence of catalysts.
However, yields close to theoretical were obtained in the polymerina-
tions performed in bulk and in solution-melt in benzylidene-aniline. From
the viewpoint of preparing fusible and soluble black polymers, the uncata-
lyzed reaction of the acetal and Schiff base in benzylidene-aniline, or a
modification of this reaction _hich consists in adding benzylidene-aniline
to a partially condensed system of acetal and Schiff base, appear to be
satiz factory.
D. From Aldehydes and N-Acylamlnes.
_e polvmer£zatlon reactiou of alde_,ydes and ecylmines can bo gene-
ralized as
n 0HCArCHO + n RCOk_JAr_0CR -_ 2n RC00H + _HCArCII=._N_ n (eq. 74)
and the specific reaction between terephthaidehyde and N,N_-di_cetyl-p -
phenylenediamine is written as
n OHCC6H4CHO + n C_3C01_06H41_0CCd 3 ÷ 2 CH3COOE + _HCC6H4C_,'C6E4N_n
This type of reaction was found in Part I to be unpromising. Ro_-ever, the
reaction of equation 75 was evaluated to detemlne _hether or not polymer
formation occurs and if any -C=N- structures appear in the polymer if a
polymer is formed. The reaction was studied in uncatzlyzed a,_d catalyzed
melt systems.
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1. Experimental.
a. DA-26-59. Reaction of TerePhtbaldehyde told NTN'-Diacetyl- p-
phenylenedlamlne Without Catalyst.
A mixture of 1.0 g. of terephthaldehyde and 1.4 g. of N,N'-diacetyl-p-
phenylenedlamine was heated in a mlcroflask for thirty-five hours at 220°C
in an atmosphere of nitrogen. During the reaction, trace amounts of tere-
phthaldehyde sublimed from the reaction. The mixture was cooled and thore
was isolated 2.2 g. of a brown polymeric, infusible solid. The infrared
spectrum was taken and no -C-_- linkage could be identified in the spectrum.
b. DA-26-70. Reaction of Terephthaldehyde and N,N'-Diacet_y!-p-
phenylenediamlne With Catalyst.
The procedure of DA-26-59 was used and a mixture ef 1.0 g. of tere-
phthaldehyde, 1.39 g. of N,N'-diacetyl-p-phenylenedlamina, and 0.I g. of
toluene sulfonic acid were reacted for thlrty-flve hours at 220°C. There
_as obtained 2.1 8. of a datk-brown infusible polymer _ose i.R. spectrum
showed the absence of -C_- structures.
2. Discussion.
The uncatalE'zed reaction between terephthalde/_yde and N,N'-dlacety}-p-
phenylenediamine proceeded with reluc,_ance even at _20°C, but more ._.adily
in the presence of toluene sulfoulc acid. Pol)_:r products were obtalned
in both cases whose I.R. spectra showed the absence of -C-_- peaks even
though the polymers were brown. This reactlon evidently does not proceed
according to the reaction glven in equation 75, and is conslde_ed as uns_.tis-
factory for the preparation of polymeric azo._ethines.
E. F_.om Schlff Eases and N-Ac_lazalnes.
The polymerlzation reaction of Schlff bases and N-acyl_nines can be
gev_ral ized as
n ArN=CHArCH--NAr + n RCO_Ar_OCR
2n RCOI_HAr + _3HArCH=NArN_n (eq. 7_)
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and the specific reaction between p-xylylldene-dlaniline and N,N'-dlacetyl-
p-phenylenedism/ne as
n C6EsN=CHC6H4CH=NC_5 + n CH3CD_C6H4hROCCA 3
2n CH3CONHC6H 5 + _CC6H4CH---NC6H41_ n (eq. 7",;)
This type of reaction was found in Part I not to be very promising for the
syntheses of Schlff bases. However, the reaction of equation 77 was evalu-
ated to detemlne whether or not polymer formation occurs; and if a polyme._
is obtained, to determine whether or not it possesses -C=N- structures.
1. Experimental.
a. DA-26-246. Reaction of NIN'-Diacetyl-p-phenylenedlamlne and
p-X7171idene-dlan!line Without Catalyst.
A mixture of 2.0 g. of N,N'-diacetyl-p-phenylenediamine and 2.96 g. of
p-xylylld_ne-dlanillne waS_ heated in a reaction flask equipped with con-
denser, etc., at 260eC for twenty-four hours at 20 mm HE pressure. The
reaction mixture was heterogeneous containing small amouuts of unmelted re-
agents during most of the reaction period. After twenty-four hours at 26CEC
the mixture was cooled and e._smlned. The product was not polymeric. By
extraction with alcohol and recrystalllzatlon of the alcohol-soluble and
insoluble portions gubstantially all of the reagents were recovered un-
changed.
b. DA-26-248. Reaction of N,N'-Diacetyl-p-phenvlenedi,_nlne a_d
p-X717Ildene-dianillne with Catalyst.
A mlxtu_'e of 2.9 g. of N,N'-diacetyl-p-phenylenediamlne, 2.96 g. of
p-xylylidene-dlaniline and 0.I g. of toluene sulfonlc acid were reacted in
the apparatus of DA-26-246 at 260°C for twenty-four hours at 20 mm Hg pres-
sure. Durlng the course of the reaction there was collected 0.45 g. of
anillne as distillate and 0.35 g. of N,N'-diacetyl-p-phenylenediaminz as a
sublimate. After twenty-four hours reacticn time, the product was cooled;
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it was a yellov, brittle poll_erlc solld. The yleld was 1407. in reference
to the expected Schiff base, indicating that tile ellmlnation reaction was
far from cnmplete. The infrared spectra of the polymer did not show the
presence of -C---N- structures.
2. Discussion.
@he uncatalyzed reaction between N,N' -dlacetyl-p-phenylev-ediemlne
failed to react at 260°C within tventy-four hours. Reaction, however, was
achieved at this temperature when toluene sulfonlc acid was used as a cata-
lyst. The yield of the polymerlc product _s much higher than expected if
a Schlff base had formed. The X.R. spec_-z_m of the polymer showed the ab-
sence of -C--N- linkages. @his reaction evidently does not proceed accordln_
to that given in equation 77, and is considered as not appllcable to the
syntheses of poly_erlc azo-methlnes.
F. The Problems in Holecu!ar Weight Detem lnatlon.
Preliminary studies on these polymers indicated that _mJor difficultles
would be encountered in the determinations of their molecu1_r weights. In
these considerations the polymers of ccmplex composition or structures _ich
were prepared in polyphosphorlc acid, N-methyl pyzTolidone, dimethylnaph-
thaline, etc., were dlscarded.
The molecular weights of polymers are usually derived £_om suitable
physlcal measurements of dilute polymer solutlons. The most commonly used
methods derive a molecular weight average from measurement of osmotic
pressure, solution viscosity or light scattering to yield a n,Jmbez average,
a viscosity average or a weight average, respectlvely.
1. The Problem Involvin_ Solutlons.
It is known 49 that polyconjugated polymers become Insoluble and infu-
slble at low degrees of polymerizatlon, and solutlon methods cannot be used
to determine their molecular weights. The poly-Schlff bases of this inves-
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tigation are polyconjugated; they fall within this insolubility pattern snd
become insoluble at relatively low degrees of polymerization.
By interrupting the polymerization at low degrees of conversion, it may
be possible to determine the molecular weights of these interrupted polymers
by solutlon methods. Since they are condensatlon-type 9ol._mers, they can be
expected to follow the weight-average and number-average distribution sho_m
by Flory: 50 At low conversions the number of monomer molecules is more
plentiful than polymer species and that the molecular weight of the most
prevalent polymer is indeed low; and its molecular weight will shift to
higher values with conversion. Information of this type is useful in deter-
mining the conversion at which initial insolubility occurs, but is of llttle
or no value in correlatlng physical properties with molecular weight in the
insolubility range.
The terms "solubillty" and "solutlon? when applied to the poly-Schiff
bases require clari2ication. Most of the reaction pairs used in the polymer
preparations in these studies are soluble in many of the co_on organic
solvents such as alcohol, acetone, benzene, toluene, etc., and these sol-
vents have been used in these studies to extract unconverted reagonts from
their derived polymers. The yellow, orange, red, brown, and black polymers
are insoluble in these types of solvents. Yet the yello,a, red, broom, and
some black polymers were found to be soluble in 9_ebZ fomic acid, acetic
acid, and acetic anhydride, concentrated sulfuric acid and in a saturated
solution of sodium blsulfite. However, these solutlons are not true solu-
tions of the polymers but solutions of derivatives of thes _- polymers, as
evidenced by a number of changes in the polymer itself. When a yellow
polymer is dissolved in a bisulfite solutlon, the brilllant yellow color dis-
appears; the solution becomes colorless, and the solution remains colorless
even after acidification with H2SO. _. 0bviously, conjugation was either lczt
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or sufficlently decreased or interrupted in the polymer, thereby destroylng
its color.
The addition reaction of blsulfite to .non-polymeric Schiff bases is
reported in the literature, 35'5!'56 to yield a sulfonic derivative, thus
ArCH--SAt + NaHSO 3 _ Ar_,_Ar (eq. 78)
S03Na
This same addition reaction undoubtedly also occurred with the yellc,_
polymer since its I_R. spectra showed the disappear_-_ce of a conjugated
structure. The solubility of the polymers in the other so!vents must also
be attributed to derivative formation, particularly since these polymers
_ven at the yellow stage are insoluble in d_.rzethy! fo._.amlde, diethyl aceta-
mide and d._ethyl sulfoxlde, which are considered as very active solvents
for most polymers,
The rea--tlons of ncn-polyme1"ic Schlff bases with son__ or_,a_:iC com-
pounds _ich are of,_en used also as solvents have been reported. I_ the
Wall_ch reaction 57 of an aldehyde and an amine in formic acid, a Schlff
base is obtalned 58 as an intermediate, _.%ich reacts -_ith for_ic acid with
reduction to yield 59'60 an amine:
ArCR=NAz + HCOC_ ._ ArC_a!_lr_ Ar_/2-_Ar + C02 (eq. 79>
C=O
Ammonium formate and formamldes may be substltuted 59'60 for formic
acid in this reaction.
When the yellow poly-Schlff base is dissolved in formic acid, the
yellow color of the polymer also disappears, Indicating that a slmilar re-
action has occurred. Since acetic acid is not a reducing acid, reduction
to the amine cannot occur; It was found to be a poorer solvent for the
yellow polymer than formic acid, causing only a slight reduction in color,
indicating incomplete acylatlon.
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Solubilization of the polymeric Schiff bases in acetic anhydride must
also be attributed to a chemical reaction since it has been shown 61'62 that
non-pol_neric Schiff bases react with it, thus:
(eq. 80)
The yellow polymer was found to be only slightly soluble in acetic
anhydride even at reflux temperatures, and little or no color change
occurred.
The solution of yellow polymer In H2SO 4 produces a yellow sclution
usually darher than the color of the startingmaterlal; thiz indicates that
addition to the -C=N- structure, if it occurs, is not complete and that
solutlonmay be due in part to salt formations %_,ich are more stable than
the free base, 63 and it is this salt that is soluble in excess sulgar!c acid.
Addition reactions to the -C=N- linkage in Sch!ff bases is not limited
to the solvent reagents of the type mentioned above, since others are kn_.
The addition to non-polymeric Schiff bases of ECN, 64-67 alky! ha!ides, 68
bromine, 69 Orignard reagents,70"72 and activeo_hydrc_en compounds 73'74
such as methylethyl ketone, mslonic esters, etc., are kn._a.
%_en some of the_e reagents _re evaluated as solvents for the yell_a
polymer, they were found to be much poorer than acetic acid.
If the molecular wei_%ts of these polymers are to be obtained from
their derivatives, then the reaction by whlch the derivative is prepared
should be quantitative. Indications that this Is not so waE evident in the
failure of some of the derivates to become colorless, as would be expected
if addition occurred at substantially all of the -C=N- bonds. Attempts to
prepare I_ solutlon_ of selected bla=k pol)_ers in formic acid at room tem-
perature, and at short periods of reflux, failed to yield solution and much
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of the polymer remained undissolved. Removal of the formic acid from these
solutions, and by filtration, precipitation of the polwner by the addition
of _m_er to the filtrate, yielded black polymers. Even extended p__riods of
reflux of 0.002 g. of the polymer in 10 ml in formic acid yielded a light-
brown solution and not a colorless solution; _d_ile some of the polymer still
remained undissolved after twenty hours of reflux. Thes __ experiments indi-
cate that for_c acid is extracting only the lower_nolecular weight black
or dark-brown polymers. Similar difficulties were experi-.nc_d in attempts
to prepare solution of black polymers in acetic anhydride, sulfuric acid,
and saturated _queou8 sodium bisulfite, in that solution _a8 only perth-el
or that the color of the solution was very dark.
Finally, may other black polymers, which were assumed to be of higher
molecular weight a8 8 result of longer reaction times, etc., were foun_ to
be insoluble or only very slightly soluble, in formic and sulfuric acids.
That these polymers were not crosslinked was shown by "dissolving" them in
benzyl idene-anil ins.
Practically all of the polymers, whether yellow or brown or black, can
be dissolved in benzylidene-aniline by simply heating the mixture as a melt
in the case of the lower molecular weight polymers, or in the presence of
catalytic quantities of zinc chloride in a melt in the case of the higher
molecular weight polymer. Solution of these polymers is also due to a
reaction by a bis-Schiff base exchange mechanism _a_ch "reduces" the average
molecular :might of the polymer by changing its dis_ribution and therefore,
Is of little value in determining the molecular weight o£ the initial
polymer.
Conceivably, it may be possible by dete.-mining the mole_'ular _aeight
di_tributiou of the mixtures after reaction with benzylidene-aniline in
various concentrations of aniline, to derive, by statistical methods, _h__
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probable distribution of the origlnal polymer. Th£s is an approach which
is far beyond the scope of this project.
2. Difficulties in Elemental Analyses.
Prel_ry studies were made to detemine if elemental analyses could
be used to give an estimate of molecular weight of the polymer. Considera-
tion was given to those polymers prepared by bls-exchange or in the pres_nc_
of benaylidene-ar_line, and to those prepared from the dLaldehydes and the
di_nines. In aU of these polymers, the nitrogen conten_ of the polymer
should increase with the degree of polymerization, that is, with molecular
The polymers prepared by bis-exchange_ or in the presence of benzyl-
t_ene-antline are considered as having the structure
c6Hs c6u4c   6  nC ac ns
and _hen n Ls OD, the calculated values for the elemental caapostttons are
C = 81.55, _ H = 4.85, and 7. N = 13.59.
By selecClng any or all of the elements, the values should c.hange with
the value of n, as is shown by the nitrogen contents ; then
Value of N
1
2
6
I0
30
oo
Nitrogen
10.85
11.80
12.80
13.10
13.40
13.59
A similar relationship is found in the polymers prepared fr.om the dlalOehyde
and the dtmnine and considered to have the structu.-e
When n =O<3, the per cent values ar_ _ C = 81.53, 7.H = 4.88, .%N = 13.59,
and 0 = zero. These vslu_s also change with the values of n, thus
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Values o£ n
i
1
2
6
10
30
OO
Per Cqnt
_ ii
• C i R, N
75.00 5.36 12.50
78.14! 5.12
80.381 4.94
8o.85! 4.90
81.32 _ 4.87
81.53! 4.88
13.02
13.39
13.48
13.55
13.59
j 0
7.14
3.72
1.28
0.77
0.26
0.0
The yellow polymer of terephthaldehyde and p-phenylenedLemine, DA-29-$,
as prepared and vacuum-dried to constant weight yes analysed for C, It, and
N. Then it was heated /n a nitrogen atmosphere (a) for one-half hour at
200°C and another sample (b) was heated at 250°C for three hours. The
original and post-heated samples were soluble in formic acid. Analyses of
these s_plee for C, H, and N yielded the following values _hich were com-
pared to other published 12 values, s_ple c.
Original s_ple
Sample a
$_ple b
Sample c
Per Cent
I ii
C H
i i |
80.55 5.25
79.74 5.21
79.96 4.98
78.56 5.15
I
H
13.58
12.82
13.14
12.47
By comparison o£ these data, no absolute conclusion can be made for the
n values of the polymer, since, if a value of n is assigned on the basis of
the value of carbon, it does not agree well _rlth the n value assignable
£romhydrogen or nitrogen analyses, etc. The solubility of these polymer_
in formic acid and their color indicates that their molecular weights are
are low, yet the carbon analysis of the original samples indicates n_8,
the nitrogen value indtca_es n _C_ and the hydrogen value indicates n as
bet-_een 1 and 2. Evidently, the elemental analyses a_e not _uf£1ciently
precise to _ce the decision required. _lle analyses on these and other
polymers were performed by t_o_aell-qualified analytical laboro_ortes,
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Sch_carzkop£ Microaualyt.ical L_.boretories., New York, New York, and Midwest Hi-
crolab, IndianapoLis., Indiana; and the #itrogen valmes were determined in many
cases both by the Dumas an.d Khe!dahl. methodp
The problem became more severe when black polymers were analyzed, and the
deviations from calculated values increased with the molecular weight of the
polymers. One of the first problems encountered in the elemental analyses of
the black polymer was that of achieving total combustion of the polymer. A
Dumas analysis of the big-exchange polymer, DA-29-41, gave the following re-
sults: % C, 75.20; % H, 4.74; and % N, 6.80, and ash was reported as present;
elements = 86.74%. A separate and total combustion in a crucible over a
me.eker burner at red-heat shoved that the polymer was ash-free. Upon rea._aly-
sis with extended combustion time at higher temperatures, the values obtained
were: Z C, 81.55; % H, 4.66; and % N, 9.49;_ elements ffi 95.9%, and no ash.
These values correspond to a n = _ on the basis of C, with a hydrogen
value _hieh is less than the value required for n = C_, and the nitrogen
value of only about 70_ of that required for n = oO. The difference in the
total elemental values, 100-95.9 = 4.1% cannot be attributed to oxygen since
the polymer was prepared in the absence of oxygen and because the value of
81.55% C corresponds to n = c_ for the polymer of C6H4(CHO)2 with C6H4(M42)2,
_.ile its hydrogen value is less than the 5.11% H for the aldehyde-amine poly-
mer. Further, an oxygen content of 4.9_, even if it were prepared solely from
the dialdehyde and diamJJ_e, is that of a polymer whose value is between n -- 1
and n = 2.
The first analyses of halck polymer, DA-29-67, prepared from terephthal-
d_hyde and p-phenylenediamine were reported as : % C = 83.25; % H = 5.47; _ _: =
6.08. A repeat analysis at higher temperatures and longer compustion times
yielded the values: 7o C = 85.59; % H, 5.17; and % N, 9.76; _= 100.52%. In
both analyses of DA-29-67, the value for carbon is high while the Z N is lower
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than the value of N in any formula that can be written. However, it is inte_r-
/
esting to note that the_ of Z C and Z N = 85.59 + 9.76 = 95.34, which is al-
most identical to an n =_ value of C - 81.55 + N = 13.59 - 95.14Z. It is
very probable that the oxides of nitrogen produced in combustion are not being
completely reduced to N2 and are incorporated in the values obtained from
carbon as CO2.
The study of the results of the elemental analyses of a number of other
polymers were also made; some of them were:
DA-26-25: from diacetal and diamine;
DA-26 129: from diacetal and dimmide;
DA-26-143: from diacetal and di_nide with toluene sulfontc acid;
DA-26-169: from diacetal and diamide in benzyltdene-aniline;
DA-26-128: from diacetal and di-Schiff base;
DA-26-146: from diacetal and di-Schiff base with toluene
sul fonic acid;
DA-26-170: from diacetal and di-Schiff base with bcn'-'ylldene-
anlline;
DA-26-174-1: from dlacetal and di-Schiff base with benzylidene-
anil ine.
-_-_en, _. number of correlations ware sought for in such relationships as % N
versus 7. yield; Z N as a function of the polymerization condltions, a_d _ N
versus 7_ C. No correlation could be established, since the sum of all the
elements did not total 100Z in all analyses.
Sc_e of these dlscrep_ncles could be attributed to Incompiete conbusticn
which w_s reported as ash. In those cases where no ash remains.d, there is th _.
posslbility that other side reactions or inccr,plete reduction of nitrogen oxi-
des, etc., were responslble for the discrepancies. Anozl-:__rpossibility is tb_
the polymer structure is not as represented ar,d that decomposition could have
occurred during its synthesis with loss of nitrogen in one form or another.
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A still further possibility is that some side reaction, such as an adduct for-
mation with benzylldene-anillne could have occuxred which would have reduced
the nitrogen content of the structure. Both of these possibilities were
examlned.
a. Possible Loss of Nitrogen.
It is conceivable that during the course of polymerization, decomposition
of the polymer could occur lowering the nitrogen content of the polymer. The
course of decomposition is at this time unknown, since the polymers appear to
be stable to temperatures of at least 400-_J4500C. Nonetheless, if the assunp-
tlon is made that deccmposltlon can occur, the loss could be explained if the
products were gaseous and removed from the reaction mixture thus :
C 6H5N'_IC 6H4CH=NC6H4_C 6H5
I
I Decomposition
C6H5_ 2, N2, (_N)2, H2, HCN, C6H4(N_2)2, etc.
Accordingly, a polymer was synthesized in benzylidene-aniltne and a study
made to determine if gaseous decomposition products were formed.
In another case, a brown polymer, DA-26-98 was prepared from p-xylyltdene-
tetra_-thyl ether and p-phenylenedlamine, and added to various quantities of
benzylidene-aniline and the reaction studied for posslble decomposition pro-
ducts. The reagents in both cases were placed in ampoules, then evacuated to
ramove air, moisture and volati!es, and sealed. Then the mlx_ure was heated
for extended periods of time and cooled. The gases were then collected and
analyzed by means of a mass spectrograph. The polymers were also isolated 8n,i
extracted with solvent to remove any excess benzylidene-anillne and the I,R.
spectra of the polymer recorded.
The stability of p-xylylidenetetraethyl ether and benzylldenediethyl
ether were also evaluated to assure that they were not decomposing in the
course of the reaction.
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i) F.xperimental.
_a) DA-26-198. Repeat of DA-26-25 for use in Mass Spectra Studies.
A mixture of 14.119 g. of p-xylylidenetetraethyl ether and 5.40 g. of
p-phenylenedtam£ne ware reacted at atmospheric pressure by gradually heating
the mixture from room temperature to 220°C during the course of twelve hours,
and then by slowly raising the temperature to 300°C during the next tl_enty-
four hours. The yield of yelloe-broen polymer was 10.5 g. (105%).
(b) DA-26-200.
A mixture of 1.5 g. of the polymer DA-26-198 and 3.0 g. of benzyltdene-
-3
aniline were placed in an ampoule and evacuated for five hours at 0.03 x 10
mm to remove air, moisture and volatiles and sealed. The ampoule was then
heated at 250-260°C for six hours. During the reaction the mixture became
homogeneous, and viscous and black. At the end of the reaction time, the pro-
duct was extremely viscous and not solid at 260°C, but it solidlfied on cool-
ing to room temperature. The product was isolated and treated with alcohol in
a Soxhlet extractor for twenty-four hours and there was obtained 3.4 g. (225Z)
of a dark-broen polymer and an I.R. spectcum recorded.
(c) DA-26-201.
A mixture o£ 1.5 g. of polymer DA-26-198 and 4.0 g. of benzylidene-aniline
-3
were sealed and heated in an evacuated ampoule (0.03 x 10 nxn) equipped with
a break-seal, stopcocks, etc., for sixty hours at 220°C and ten hours at 270-
290"C, and the dark-brown mixture cooled. After reaction and cooling, the
pressure in the 100 cc ampoules was 0.855 ,!, Hg; the gases were free of N2,
H2' (_)2' C6HsRB2 and C6H4(NH2)2. The m/e in the mass spectrograph showed
a value of 91-92. The polymer was isolated and treated ,,.'ithalcohol in a
Soxhlet extractor for twenty-two hours, leaving 3.1 g. (20Z) o2 a brown
polymer.
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(d) DA-26-20Z.
A mlxture of 1.009 g. of dlbenzylldene-p-phenylenediamine, 1.0 g. of p-
zylylldenetetraethyl ether and 2.0 8. of benzylidene-anIZine were sealed and
heated in an evacuated ampoule (pressure 0.03 x 10 -3 -I-) as in DA-26-201 for
forty-eight hours at 220°C and ten hours at 260°C. I_ie pressure in the cooled
150 cc mnpoule at the end of the reaction was 0.435 mm Hg, and the m/e of 46
showed it to be ethyl alcohol. The Isolated polymer was dark-brown, 1.00 g.
(I30%).
(e_ DA-26-205. Thermal Stabili_ of p-Xylylldenetetraeth71 Ether.
10 g. of p-Xylylldenetetraethyl ether were heated in a flask equipped t_.h
condenser, receiver, etc., under a slow stream of nitrogen over the range of
220-260°C and ssmples wlthdrawn at the follovlng t/me intervals and the Z.R°
spectrum of the smnple taken:
_emperature
°C
i
Room
220
220
220
260
260
Time,
hours
1.0
4.5
20.5
43.5
53.5
I.X.
Des1._ation
26-105
26-105-1
26-105-2
26-105-3
26-105-4
26-I05-5
I_o distillate or other products were collected or condensed during the reac-
t#.on period, and there were no changes in the I.R. spectra of the samples as
a function of heating time with the exception of e small increase in _/C--O
absorption band, which was so small as not to be considered !mportant.
,_f) DA-26-206. Thermal Stabillty of Benzylldenediethyl Ether.
The procedure of DA-26-205 was repeated using benzylldene-d!ethyl ether
instead of the p-xylylldene compound and it too was shown to be exceptlona!ly
stable in the temperature range in which it was evzlueted.
ii) Discussion.
Little or no gcseous decomposition products were found in these reacticns.
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The very small amount of m/e = _92 in DA-26-201 _s not identified, but the
very small amount of gaseous products in DA-26-202 was shown to be traces of
ethyl alcohol. It may be concluded that decomposition does not occur during
polymerlza_ion and that nltrogen is not lost durlng the reaction to account
for the low values of nitrogen encountered in po!ymer analyses.
The presence of traces of alcohol indicates that a minor slde reaction
occu__s In the polymerlzation reaction which can be postulated as folloes:
.5c2o\  .n5
n "CHC6H4OI _" ÷ n C6HsCII=NC6H4N=CHC6H 5
E5c2°/  2"s
-_, _ ---C6H4' ' _ -_--C6E4---_, "--_ -
6 5 C6H S
-c6r5 (°c 5)2 c
=_IKI 6H41W_[IC 6H4CH_= _C6H4"__
major reaction C2Hs _6H5 6H5 (eq. 81)
minor reaction
b o Adduct Formation or Reaction With Benzylldene-au!l!ne.
The existence of adduct formation, or some complex reactidn was co_sl-
dered as possible explanation £or low analytical ni_-rogen values. One such
po3slbility can be expressed as the reaction of r_.epolymer wlth benzylldene-
aniline, thus
C6.qsN_HC 6H4CH=NC 6H41_nCHC 6H5
c6HS = C6Hs (eq. 82._
C6HsN_C 6H4_-=-_C 6B41_nOIC6H5
or a T/'-complex of such compounds.
This type of reaction or adduct could also contribute to an overall yield
in excess of 100_ of theozy.
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To resolve if s_Ich types of complex reaction or fo_mnation occur, the __.P._
spectr-- of a number of polyme_'s were examined, among which wex_:DA-26-67, pre-
pared from terepht>_ald_/_yde aud p-pheny!ene-dlam_ne; DA-29-41, preps.red from
a bls-Schlff base exchange; DA-25-25 (or DA-26-198) from diacetal and dlnmln_;
DA-26-124, -126, -128, -165, -171, -174, and -177, prepared from diacetal and
di-Schlff base; DA-26-127, -129, -166, -167, and -159, prepared from dlacetalr
and diacyl amines; and DA-26-200, -201 prepared by heating the po13_ner of
DA-26-198 in benzylanillne. The syntheses of these polymers are given in
earlier experimental sections of this report. Also investigated were polymers
DA-25-186, -196 prepared f_-om dlacetals and di-Schlff bases, PA_6-187, ,!97
prepared from di-acetals and dlac_-l_Lines, whose synthesis is given in tha ad-
jacent experimental section.
,_he dialdehyde-d_amine polymer, DA-27-67; and the diaceta!-dismlue poly-
mers, DA-26-25 and DA-26-198 were used as reference points for comparison of
the spectra. A typlcal spectra of _HCC6H4CH=NC6H4N_n is shown in F___Jre 3.
i) Experimental.
(a) DA-25-186. Reaction of p-X_,Ivlidene_etraethyl Ethe__j D_-ledene-
-p-phenv_.enedlam/ne -_nd Benzyl idene-p-chl oroan_ iine.
A mixture of 4.000 g. of the acetal, 4.036 g. of the bis-Schlff base and
12.0 g. of thz mono-Schiff base were reacted under the follo-_Ing conditions
and samples ta'hen at the indicated ti_es. The samples were treated with ethyl
al¢-oho/_:L_'a _ox.h!et ex_Tac_', dried, weighed, and their I.R. spectz'a recorde_1.
DA-26-186-1
DA-26-186-2
DA-26-186-3
DA-26-186-4
DA-26-186-5
Total time,
hours
12
14
16
19
26
40
45
Temperature Pressuze,l Welght of Extracted
°C _n Hg 1 Sample for i.R.
220
260
310
315
315
350
500
145
145
I00
I0
5
5
5
__.__
0.35 g.
0.59 g.
0.25 g.
1.Og.
0.6g.
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Total yield of precipitated polymer, 2.7 g. (93Z),
_v)__DA-__26.-196.Reacti_ofp-Xv!yl!denetetraethy ! Ether_ DibenzYlidene-
p-phenylenedlamine and Benzyl idene-anil ine.
A mixture of 5.0 g. of the acetal, 5.045 g. of the Schiff base, and I0.0
g. of benzylidene-aniline were reacted similarly to DA-26-186 but under the
following conditions.
,
Sample " Total time,
NO °
DA-26-296-1
DA-26-296-2
DA-26-296-3
DA-26-296-4
DA-26-296-5
DA-26-296-6
DA-26-296-7
houTs
6
12
33
58
97
133
206
281
Temperature
'l ' °C
240
240
26O
i 260
26O
260
260
26O
Pres sure
mm Hg
, =
atmosphere
atmosphere
atmosphere
15
L
2
2
2
Weight of Extracted
Sample for I.R.
0.21
0.30
0.30
1.33
0.76
O.S_
3.00
_otal weight of extracted products, 5.74 g., (154Z).
_c) TJA-26-187. Reaction Of p-Xylylidenetetraethyl Ether_ _T=N'-D_acetz_I
p-phen?Zenediamlue _b_d Eenz71 id_one-p-chloroan_7. _.
A mixture of 4.0 g. of the acetal, 4.036 g. of the diamide and 12.0 g. of
the Schlff base were reacted according to the temperature, pressure, and time
schedule of DA-26-186, and samples of DA-26-187-I to DA-26-187-5 inclusive,
taken; extracted with ethyl alcohol and the I.R. spectra taken. Total weight
of balck polymer 3.05 g. (1057=)o
!
DA-26-197. Rc.act!on o_= p-Xylylidenetetraathvl Ether, _T.N-Diacet71-
p-pheuTlenedIP_!ne and Penzy1idene-anl! ine.
A mixture of 5.0 g. of the acetal, 3.407 o_. of the diamlne and 8.0 g. of
b_-nzylldene-aniline were reacted according to the tamperature, pressure and
time schedule of DA-25-196 and the infrared spectra of s_p!es DA-_6-197-I to
DA-26-197-7 inclusive taken after extraction with ethyl alcohol. Total dark-
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brown polymer 4.94 g. (135%).
ii) Discussion.
A comparison of the I.R. charts with reference charts of DA-29-67, and
DA-26-25, -198 having typical poly-Schiff base absorption bands, with those
polymers prepared in benzylidene-aniline showed changes in the X.R. spectra.
First, it was difficult to determine if there was a decrease in the concentra-
tion of the -C=N- in the products (1600 cm -1) because the newly added phenyl
-1
ring has an absorption band in the 1600 an region. The I.R. spectra of
those products _hich were soluble were made on products which were reprecipl-
tared from formic acid solutions into alcohol and were considered free of ex-
cess benzylidene-aniline. In the case of the insoluble products, the I.R.
spectra were taken on Soxhlet-extracted samples. All of these products showed
absorptions in the region of 690 ca "1 and 760 cm -1 attributable to C6H 5-
greater than was found in DA-26-25. Many of the polymers that showed higher
absorption in the 690 and 760 cm "1 regions were lustrous black and of higher
molecular weight than the yellow polymer of DA-26-25, whose conjugation is
less extensive. On this basis, one would expect that the black polymers would
contain less C6H 5- groups. Even in the case of polymers DA-26-200, -201 which
are the products obtained by heating. DA-26-25 in benzylidene-aniline, the
I.R. spectra showed an increase in the number of C6H 5- ends. These results
indicate incorporation of some kind of the C6HsC_A-_C_5 into the polymer.
This could be the result of either complex-adduct formation or bis-exchange
reaction. Some interesting observations were made in the changes of the spec-
tra in the reactions of DA-25-186, -187 as a function of time. In the early
stages of the reaction, the typlcal spectrum of po!y-Sch!ff bare was observed,
which then was followed in time by an increase in the concentration o£ C6H 5-
structures.
First, if adduct formation is considered and one benzylaniline molecule
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complexes _rfth each segment in a polymer of n =oo, thus
c6.5 - c6 s ascs-s-dm c 5
Adduct A
the yield and elemental analysis _rlll also change
Yield
, i
Original Polymer
lOOl
i ,, ,
7. C; H; N 81.50; 4.85; 13.59
Adduct A
1871{
w ,
83.72; 5.42; 10.85
(eq. 83)
 :BC6H4C ---S%S4  ,,,
÷
n' C6RSm=N%S5
and the yleld and elemental analysls w111 correspond exactly to the values
found In Adduct A.
As an extreme case, the ollgomerwhere n - 1 (reaction product B) can
also be considered as complexlngw£th more benzylanlline, thus
C6H5N--C_"C6114ClI=NC6H4N=CIiC6H5 ° C6145N=CHC6347 i_IC6H4f:=ClIC6H5 (eq. 85)
C 6HsCH=NC6H5 HsC6-N---CH-C6H 5
Adduct C
The calculated elemental values for adduct C are: Z C, 84.68; Z H, 5.46; and
Z N, 9.68. The yleld relative to reaction product B Is 1467.; end the yleld
relatlve to adduct A is 275Z.
A11 the products, adduct A, reaction product B, and adduct C reflect an
increase in C6H 5- bonds, so they cannot be d!st!ngulshed on that basis. 7Tb.e
reaction product B of n = 1 and adduct C (n = 1) are expected to be very solu-
ble; a characteristic that is not found in these polymers. There remains,
_hen, as possible :auge for the polymer products, as one extreme, an A-type
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n C61_.51_C6114CH=NC6H41_C6H 5 + (n'-n)C6HsQI=NC6a 5
Reaction Product B (eq. 84)
If a ccmplete bLs-exchange =eactlon occurs, then a low molecular weight non-
po!ymerlc product should be obtained as the final product:
adduct with 0 to O molar amounts of benzylidene-aniline ccmplexed with the
polymer, to the other limit, a B-tTpe reaction product with various values cf
n higher than one, which can also _orm complexes with benzylldene aniline.
The limits of elemental analysis, therefore, are
ZC : 81.50 to 84.68
ZH : 4.85 to 5.46
ZC : 12.59 to 9.68.
Some of the polymers fall within this range; in others, one or more elements
may fall within the range and the remainder out of range. _n terms of analy-
sis and yields, the polymers under study appear to be B-type reaction polymers,
C6HsCH_NC6H4N=CHC6H4CH_nNC6H5 with n' moles of C6HsCH=NC6H 5 c0mplezed with it.
Non-polymerlc, four-membered ring compounds, Ar-_-_-Ar, have been pre-
At-N-C-At
pared 75 and found to be very unstable, regenerating the Schiff bases easily.
Rings of this type should also form with a_ Sclilff base polymer, but as in most
polyme= reaction, not all o£ the Schiff linkages in the polymer can be e_c-
ted to react. Also once the complexes formad, removal o£ the benzylidene-
aniline will be made more difficult by a polymeric medium of high viscosity
as compared to the unhindered decomposition of a non-polymeri_ four-:aembered
ring compound. Nonetheless, the removal of complexed banzylidene-anliine
should be more facile than the generation of benzylidene-aniline resulting
from the reaction of the termini of the polymer cha_.us, thus
5 + c6nss=c c6H4c.=  ÷ (eq. as>
Xn those preparations, in _hlch benzylldene-anillne is involved in the
preparetlon either as a by-product in the Schlff-base exchange, or where i_ i_
used as a solvent for the reaction, or where a low molecular weight polymer is
poat-Eeacted in it, or when an insoluble, infusible polymer is reacted with it
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Din ZnCI2, the yield of polymer recovered was always higher than IC_._ at reac-
t!on te_oeratures up to 3300C even _d_en heated at 1.5 _ Hg pressure. How-
ever, when they are heated to_400°C some benzylldene-anillne is eliminated
rapidly, and this probably is complexed benzylldeue-aniline. After this, more
benzylldene-aniline is elimlnated at much slower rate, such as would be ex-
pected from the kinetics due to a decreasing concentration of functional
groups, and eventually a theoretical yield is approached, Even then, the
analytical values for C, H, and N are not sufficiently precise to yield an
estin_te of molecular weight.
3. Molecular l lei_ht from Spectral Methods.
a) Fr.om _ Spectra.
Preliminary megsurements were made on some of the polynm.rs to determine
x;h_the- or not siena1 intensity could be correlated to molecular weights.
An increase in the degree of conjugation in a conjugated system tends to de-
crease the binding energies of the/_=electrons in the systems. This decrease
in the binding energy is due to resonance within the system. 76 Thus, from
purely theoretleal consideration, one may expect that the _-electrons in
long conjugated chains would he held rather weakly so that low eF.citation
energies will cause electrons to flow along the chain. Molecules possessing
high degrees of conjugation should show conductivity. _Js phenomenon has
77
been observed in certain condensed aromatic systems such as phthalocyr.nln _-
and anthracene _hi_h w_e sh_m to possess seml-conductor properties
and to obey Ohms' law. These properties are due to the existence of trapped
radical or unpaired electrons or to both in the chemical structure and these
substances give intense bands in the ESR spectrum. 78"79 The areas under the
peaks are proportional to _he number of unpaired electl-ons in th's stzuctuxe.
In the poly-Schlff bases, the signal is attributed to the unpaired elec-
tx-ons in the -C=N- structure. A number of pol)_ners were evaluated and among
these were the polymers of DA-29-8, DA-29-41, DA-26-25, DA-26-129, DA-26-168,
152 -
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DA--26-169, DA-26-170, and DA-26-17. _. All showed high slg_al response. Scae
typical KI_ signals are sho_w in Fi_lre 4.
In the relationsLips of _y'/fH and H in Figure 4, the narrow signal with-
out a superf/ne s_ru_tu_e _on.Cirms the existence of unpaired electrons on
the polymer. An effort was made to correlate dX'/dH vs H to molecular weight
by evalmatin 8 samples of polymer withdrawn from a reaction as a function of
increasing time, and therefore to molecular weight with increasing conjuga-
tion. The preliminary efforts to correlate signal intensity or areas under
the peaks with probable sizes of the polymer were not initially successful.
b. From I.Ro Spectra.
As molecular weighe increases,a shi_t occurs in the conjugation bands in
the I_R. spectra. A preliminary investigation of these regions have indica-
ted this technique is not satisfactory as a tool for detez1_Inlng molecular
weights.
4. Seine Conclusions Rep@rdi_ Nolecular Welght Detemlem,tion.
The preliminary attempts to establish a method of determining molecular
weights of the polymers of this research already indicate that it is an ex-
trmnely difficult task. It is believed that the solution to this problem is
a major research project in itself. The problem of detexlnining the molecular
weights of the so-termed in£usible, insoluble polymers is not peculiar to the
Schiff-base polymers alone. It is common to the poly-arcmatics, poly-benai-
midazoles and a number of others. _t is also believed that further progress
in this research will suffer if too much effort is diverted to studies con-
cerned with establishing a method for molecular _eight determination. As
methodology research, it should be considered as part of the broader problem
involving other "insoluble" polymers. It appears that in this project, we
will have to rely on other types of physical measurements, such as TGA, DTA,
and modulus of elasticity in flexure, etc., as tools to evaluate the polymers
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G. Summary and Conclusions
In these studies it was shown that
Aromatic, conjugated, polymeric Sch£ff bases could be prepared
fran the nine reaction pairs:
(a) aromatic dialdehydes and aromatic dimnines;
(b) aromatic dialdehydes and aromatic diamine hydrochlorides;
(c) aromatic dtamtnes and aromatic di-Schiff bases;
(d) aromatic aldehydes and aromatic di-Schiff barnes;
(e) an aromatic di-carbonyl Schiff base and another aromatic
dimnine Schiff base;
(f) aromatic dLacetals and aromatic diamines;
(g) aromatic diaceUtls and aromatic diamine hydrochloride;
(h) aromtic diacetals and N,N-acylyl aromatic diamines;
(i) aromatic diacetals and aromatic di-Schiff bases;
of which all but the reaction (a) of dialdehydes and diamines are new
reactions.
The two reaction pairs:
_) aromatic dialdehyde and N,N'-diacylaryldiamines;
(k) aromatic di-Schiff bases and N,gl-diacylaryldiamines
reacted trlch difficult7 and failed to produce polymeric Schiff bases.
A number of polymeric azo-methines, besides Schiff bases, were also
prepared by some of these reactions to demonstrate their applicability
to the synthesis of other polymers. Some of them may be useful as
carbonizing ablators.
Solution polymerization of the reaction pairs in media such as alcohol
water, toluene, benzene, tetralin, etc., do not yield black polymers
but lower mbtecu_a_ w_iSht, yellow: to oranse, 'brick-"dust" polymers.
A number of reaction pairs failed to react in such media.
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The melt-polymerization of the reaction pairs, including the dlaldehydes
and dinmines, yleld higher molecular weight polymers, usually blacker
in color th-_ obtained by solution polymerization, and that many reac-
tion pairs react in a melt-polymerization which do not react in a solu-
tion polymeriza'.:ion.
Solution polymerizations performed in certain high-boillng media such
as N,N-dlmethyir.aphthylsmine, N-methylpyrrolidone and polyphosphorlc
acid yield polymers in which the solvent is bound either by copolymerl-
zation as in the case of the pyrrolidone, by co-reaction as in the case
o£ polyphcsphoric acid or by some form of complexing as in the case of
the dimethylnaphthalene and should be avoided.
Nolten benzylldene-aniline was found to be an excellent solvent for the
polymer/ration reactions and that it functioned as a moderator by par-
ticipating in the reaction either by an exchange mechanism or by adduct
fo-zma_ion or by both mechanisms.
Yellow or orange, fusible poly-Schiff bases dissolve readily in benzyl-
idene-aniline and can be converted to black polymers by continued
reaction.
Black, soluble, fusible poly-Schiff bases can be prepared by interrupt-
ing some o£ the reactions befc_e cca_teee _convc_rLton.
That polymerization of infusible, insoluble brittle black polymer can
be continued in the solid state to much less brittle product.
That black polymers can be prepared which are infusible, and insoluble
in boiling benzylidene-aniline for extended periods of time. However,
the presence of catalytic quantities of a Lewis acid will cause solu-
tion to occur probably by an exchange mechanism. Resolution lends some
support to the belief that the polymer is substantially linear and not
crosslinked, and that the infusibility and insolubility is due to
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resonance s_abil!=at_.on, polarization between chains, etc.
12. The black polymers can be prepared which are completely soluble, par-
tielly solubie cr insol_tble in foxm_c acid.
13. The dete_4-t_t:on of m=Zecular welghts of the polymers _rLll be most
difficult.
14. The t the so!ut_on of I_A molecular wel-oht polymer in such solvents as
fOL_iC acid, a_etic acid, acetic ardlydride, and aqueous sodium btsul-
fire is only apparent and that solution occurs by deri-Jative formation;
whereas solutions in concentrated _ulfuric acid appears to be solutions
of the sulk_ate salt in excess acid.
15. _at the hisher molecular weight pol>me_s are only slightly soluble
in the above solvents due to inc_nplete derivative formation.
16. Low molecular weight polymers dissolve in benzylidene-aniline and that
solution of higher molecular weight polymers in benzylidene-aniltne
does not occur unless zinc chloride is present, in which case, a bis-
exchange reaction occurs causing a redistribution of the polymer chains
to lower molecular weights and that this solution is of no value in
determining the molecular weight of the original polymer.
17. That the higher molecular weight pol_ners are refractory and present
problems in the elemental analyses for C, H, and N.
18. That polymers prepared in the presence of benzylldene-anillne, or syn-
thesized by a Schlff base exchange which generates It, contain the
benzylidene-aniline as the terminal ends of the polymer as wellas _n-_he
fore of adducts or complexes with the polymer; that both factors appear
to explain many cases of higher than theoretical yields and that
benzylidene-aniline can be eliminated st high temperatures.
19. That low analytical v_lues for nitrogen are not due to the loss of
nitrogen or nitrogen compounds durin E synthesis.
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20. That the va!ue3 of % C or 7. N obtai'__ed from elemental analyses cannot
be used to estimate molecular weigh_.
21. EPR and I.R. methods are not satisfactory for estimating molecular
weishts.
22. That the polymers show an intense EI_ signal ; that they contain un-
paired electrons in _;_ -C=N- linkage and that they have the extended
conjugation reoulred for_ good organic seml-conductors.
23. Sufficient data has been acquired on which to select the better poly-
merlzation systems for detailed research.
H. Polymer Systems , Selected for Further and Detailed Studies.
One of the major purposes of the studies undertaken in this report was
to develop data on which to select the most promising systems among those
studied for continued and detailed research. The systems chosen are:
I.
2.
3.
4.
.
.
p<6a4(_o)2 with m-or p-C6H4_>2 i. C6H4_C6Us.
Prepolymer of p-C_B4(CHO)2 with m- or p-C6H4(NH2) 2 in C6HsCH--NC6H5.
ai-- P.is-exchange of
m- or p-c6asca---sc6H4s=c_c_5with p_SS--CaC_4CH--SC6H5
b_ the bis-exchange of 3a in C6H5CH---NC6H 5 .
The carbonyl exchange
-_ R\ R
a. of p-C_4(CHO)2 with the ketanil, m- or p- : C=NC6H,.N=C/ .R/ _ \R
b, the bls-exchange of 4a in C6H5CH=NCfH5 .
Acetal exchange with Schiff base
a. C6H4[CB(OR)2]2 with C6H4(N--CHC6lt5) 2
b. the exchange of 5a in CsHsCH=NC6H5 .
Acetal reaction with N-acyl amines
a. C6H4[CH(OR)2]2 + C6H4(I_0CCH2) 2
b. acetal reaction of 6a in C6BsCH=NC6H 5.
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